
WEATHER 

A 40 percent chance of light rain 
this morning . Otherwise mostly 
cloudy. High in the lower 50s. 

/ 

NATION/WORLD 

Attempt foiled 
British Customs offici als said Wednesday they foiled an attempt in 
London to supply Iraq with 40 American-made devices for triggering 
nuclear weapons. See NationIWorld, page 7A. 
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SPORTS . 

Dash for Cash 
Tom Jager sprinted through the 50-yard freestyle in 19.12 seconds to 
earn a $5,000 first prize in the Oral-8 Dash for Cash at the Field House 
Pool. See Sports, page 1 B. 
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Lithuania 
astonishmenlli Qbe ys 

Soviet 

VILNIUS, U .S.S.R. (AI» 
Lithuania's government backed 
down Wednesday on one of its 

MUUI:.RI hottest points of conflict with the 

~~~~a Kremlin, a plan to establish its 
own border guard, saying it wanted 
to avoid clashes with Soviet troops. 

It aiM told citizens not to resist if 
Soviet officials try to seize their 
weapons. 

Red Army troops refrained from 
occupying Lithuanian buildings or 
rounding up more Lithuanian mili
tary deserters, a day after the first 
violent confrontations in the 8tan.
doff with the republic. 

However, the Soviet military 
stepped up a war of words against 
Lithuania, complaining , of 
increased attacks on soldiers and 
ac:cus.ing it of a campaign to discre-
dit the Soviet army. • 

'----_-l President VytautasLandsbergis of 
Lithuania said his government 
f1l.BP8nded its plans for the border 
111m for fear of sparking clashes 
with Soviet troops. 

"At present, establishing border 
points would be stepping up con

, frontation," Landsbergis told a 
news conference in the Lithuanian 
capital, Vilnius. 

Lithuanian officials said they had 
pushed for the border guards in 
hopes of winning formal recogni
tion from foreign governments of =-LJ. __ ~ their March 11 declaration of inde

____ .. pendence. 

Landsbergis said even discussion 
of the subject had provoked con
Dicts with Moscow, and he said 
there had been reports of Soviet 
troops trying to control the roads 
between Lithuania and Latvia, the 
neighboring republic. 

Gorbachev ordered the sign-up for 
the bonier guard halted as BOOn as 
it began. In . the' same decree last 
Week, he ordered Lithuanians to 
turn in their weapons and laid 
those not sUJTendered by Wednes
day would be confiscated. 

Landsbergis said he advised 
ILoll:JlUlilllllllDB not to resist if Soviet 
authorities came to seize their 
bunting guns. At the same time, he 

citizens should treat the offi-

Julie Creswell 
The Dally Iowan 

Andrea Vogel was attending class in the 
Chemistry-Botany building earlier this semes
ter when she realized the ceiling was leaking 
water on her. 

So she moved. 
"And it was the same there," the sophomore 

from Des Moines said. "There were big drops 
of water falling on my head and allover my 
books.~ 

Leaking roofs are only one symptom of the $30 
to $60 million deferred maintenance crisis 
facing the UI, according to Jim Christenson, 
director of the UI Physical Plant. 

up its facilities, according to Christenson; 

"BaSically, there has been an unconscious 
decision that by the yw 2000, the University 
will have to be closed,~ Chriltenson said. 

• Normal maintenance - standard day-to
day maintenance or buildings. Ideally, accord
ing to Christell8Oll, the UI should get $1 per 
square foot. Currently, the UI receives about 
80 cents per square foot. 

The UI is deteriorating faster than it can be 
med becaUse the funds to complete needed 
maintenance projects are not available, Christ
enSon said. 

• Capitol renewal- money for cyclic replace
ment and repair to supersede problelD8. This 
amount should be 2 percent of the replacement 
value of the facility, which would give the ill 
$12 million. CUJTently, the UI receives $1.6 

The Ul needs funding in three areas to keep See DeW. Page 4A 

Region's only 
poll released: 
Heartland 'Poll 
Midwest approves of Bush 
Brian DIck 
The Daily Iowan 

Midwesterners are pro-ehoice on 
abortion, approve of President 
George Bush and are optimistic 
about the economy, according to a 
poll released Wednesday by the UI 
Social Science Institute. 

The institute's third Heartland 
Poll, the only regional survey con
ducted in the United States, found 
that 7 percent of Midwesterners 
are pro-life on the abortion issue 
while 39 percent are pro-choice. 

The study has a 2.1 percent mar
gin of error for the region and a 5.6 
percent margin of error for Iowa. 

Pollsters interviewed 2,100 respon 
dents by telephone, 300 per state, 
in each of the seven states that 
comprise the Midwest - Iowa, 
Dlinois, Mi880uri, Nebraska, South 
Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

The interviews, conducted in 
November and December 1989, 
asked respondents questions on 
broad social illsues, politics and 
economics - not merely to com
ment on the hot topic of the day, 
said institute director Arthur 
Miller, who is a UI Political Sci-
ence professor. . 

"What we find is that the Midwest 
tends to be more pro-ehoice than 
the country as a whole. There is a 
very small minority of people who 
take a pro-life position," Miller 
said. 

1989 Heartland Poll 

Never 1.2 
Rape,lncest 28.5 
Clear need 28.8 
Alwaya 34.7 

How" a.org. Buah 
MfU/fl", ht- job .. 
pl'N1dM(l1 

r f!i.!.it 

predicted candidates running for 
state offices in the 1990 elections 
who take a pro-life position can 
expect to face subatsntial opposi
tion. 

"If all other thinp were held 
equal, a pro-life candidate would 
lose the election. (Gov. Terry) 
Branstad's clearly on the wrong 
side of the isaue," Miller laid. 

An unidentified Soviet airborne forces general 
speaka to Lithuanian delerte,. from the Soviet 

Associated Press 
Army In VilniUS WednesdaY. ,Some ot the d ... riers"" 
haye been arrested. 

The results show that if the 
Supreme Court were to hand down 
a decision that restricted the Roe 
us. Wade verdict On abortion, that 
decision I would not reflect the 
m~ority opinion in the Midwest, 
he said. 

On the national level, President 
Bush had some problems with the 
Midwest during the 1988 cam
paign, but he now enjoys the 
popularity of a substantial propor
tion of people, Miller said. 

cials as uninvited guests. 
This is in k.eepingwith the Lithua

nian strategy of refusing to obey 
"f6reign~ Soviet law while avoid-
ing violent conflicts. . 

Only about 1,000 of the 30,000 
guns registered in Lithuania have 
been turned in to local police, said 
a Lithuanian Interior Ministry 
official, Yaroslav Prok.opovich. He 
said local police were refusing to 
hand them over to the Soviet Army 
as Gorbachev ordered. 

In Moscow, the commander of 
Soviet paratroopers alleged there 
had been an increase in attacks on 

soldiers since the independence 
declaration. 

The state-run news agency Tass 
said Col. Gen. Vladislav Achalov 
reported "a noticeable increase in 
incidents of provocation against 
soldiers and armed attacks by 
groups of young hooligans against 
both individual soldiers and mili
tary sites." 

He listed three recent attacks in 
Kaunas, Lithuania's second-biggest 
city. Two of the cases involved 
"hooligans- throwing stones at 
military guards, he said. 

Vilnius was calm Wednesday. In a 

continuing show of force, Soviet 
paratroopers guarded the republ
ic's Communist Party headquar
ters, which they seized Tuesday, 
but removed their riot gear and no 
longer carried automatic rifles. 

The military presence did little to 
intimidate Lithuanians. Some took 
their children to the party head
quarters to show them the soldiers 
lounging inside. 

The Ukrainian popularmovement 
"Rukh" threw its support behind 
Lithuania's new government and 
urged rallies to 8UP.POrt its inde-

See l.IIhue.u, Page 4A' 

Baaed on the poll's findings, Miller See Poll, Page 3A 

Ballot return date extended , ~ '. 

The Dally Iowan 
/ 

The return date for UI student government ballota has bet!n 
extended until Monday, April 2, at 5 p.m. ' , 

Bulk mailing took more time than was originally 811tieipated; said 
Elections Board Director Kevin Taylor. 

Students who have not received their hallots by this Friday should 
call the Office of Campus Programs at 335-3059; Taylor Baid. 

Black Student. Union 
aids rally' on racism 

"I don't want 
anyone on this 
campus to think 
that I or anyone in 
my party holds 
these racist 
views." 

'Sex, Drugs and Remote Control' 
promotes s~fe habits for students; 

-.;,.h-iih ... tAII this week on 
1!*II'\P\lu\~:Silllll, "Vote for Students 

White," prompted 
ur Black. Student Union to 
t<ldaYI Rally Against Racism 

Pentacrest. . 
vice president Leslie Davis 

the flier, posted on billboards 
eeveral campus buildingl and in 

downtown Pedestrian Mall, 
the "lut stra~ in a I18riel of 

attaeka against individual 
UI students, including incl-

r---~1:~~,~of verbal and p~Ylical 

Representatives of Students First, 
party in the~PCOmina Student 

elections denounced the 
content said they have 

no a8llOciation with it or knowledge 
of how it was distributed. 

, 
ChItsty Wa.ow 

-Student8 FIrat c.ncldate 

Christy Waskow, a Students First 
candidate running for a residence 
hall seat, said "I don't want to lose 
the election, but what's much more 
important to me is that I don't ' 
want anyone on this campus to 
think that I or anyone in my party 
holds th6le racist views. 

co~pbrlnt with the UI EI~ioJ1s 
Board in regard to the flier. 

·Of course it has occurred to us 
that this could have been a poJiti
cal stunt pulled by someone who 
IUpports the ASAP party,· 
Waskow added. -But we don't 
want to point any fingers because 
we don't want to tum this into a 
political issue, and have it be a 
Students Firat vs. ASAP thing. We 
just want it to be known that we 
are not racilt.· / 

Waskow laid the party hu filed. 

BSU member Reanae McNeal, who 
will speak at todaYI rally, said the 
event is not meant to be a protest 
,against the students First. party, 
but would center around the racial 
Ijroblems on campus. 

-We're not accuam, Students Firat 
of doing it. We have no idea who 
did it," McNeal aaia. "But some

Set 88U, Page 3A 

Angela Egan 
The Daily Iowan 

Young heterosexuals have made relatively few 
changes in their sexual behavior despite repeated 
education programs aimed at discouraging casual 
sexual relationships, a panel of experts said Wednes-
day. . 

Health educator Lisa Bruek told the public forum at 
the .Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., that 
many heterosexual students on campuses still 
"experienced and regretted unintended I18X," parti-
cularly after having drinks. _ 

As a response, .n edul;ational theater progwn 
called "Sex, Drugs and Remote Control" has been 
established to addre88 the problem of educating 
young heterosexuals at risk of indulging in casual 
!leX because of substance abuse. 

The play has been performed in universities and 
colleges by students themselves and was useful 
because it revealed ways that relationships could go 
without involving sex. 

Although there seems to have been little change in; 
the sexual habits of the heterosexual population, 
Tom Skaggs, a person with AIDS, told the forum. 
that there had been a significant , change in the 
habits of homosexuals. 

"People are not piclcing up others for sexual ' 
relationshipe; they are looking for wider social : 
activitie8,~ Skaggs said. 

. Ellen Van Laere, a panel member from the AIDS: 
Coalition, said that there was no reason to be1ieve~ 
that because many members of the homosexual : 
community had changed their habits, tJtere was ' 
room for complacency. ' : 

. Van LIe"! felt that as far as education was; 
concerned, "we cannot say we are dOMno., with the ' 
gay community; it ill not true at all.~ ; 

The Coalition felt that in small rural communities : 
like those of the Midwest there wall leu opennelll ; 
about homosexuality. . , 

This ·sheltered~ attitude was something that could,: 
and ahould, be overcome if the AIDS problem was to ; 
be properly confronted, Van Laen said. . 
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UI library to exhibit historically censored works 
Deboreh Glub. 
The Daily Iowan 

Book boycotts in South Africa, implications of 
the Webster VB. Reproductive Health Servicu 
Supreme Court decision, and restrictions on 
nstional art gallery exhibits are just a few of 
~ topics add.reued in a new exhibit in the UI 
Main Library. 

• knowledge and we want to make sure that 
there is always access to that knowledge." 

Among the exhibits are notable proclamations 
of intellectual freedom, including the U.S. Bill 
of Rights and the United Nations' Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights. 

Among the displays is a discu88ion of the 
W,bltu Supreme Court decision. 

Several civil liberty and library groups have 
wd the ruling, which includes provisions 
against -encouraging or counseling" a woman 
to have an abortion, might be interpreted as 
prohibiting the full range of library services, 
including referral services as they relate to 
abortion. 

C 
f~ 
.,..n 
The I 

"Intellectual Freedom: The Foundation of 
Democracy," a compilation of literature and 
artwork that have been dubbed controversial 
!'rom the 17008 to preaent, will be presented in 
the North Lobby of the library until the end of 
May. 

Newspaper and magazine excerpts detail 
current intellectual freedom debates while a 
sampling of popular fiction, literary classics 
and textbooks illustrate censonhip controver
sies. 

The exhibit will open tonight during a public 
reception in the North Lobby from ~ p.m. 

Banned works in the display include Mark 
Twain's "Huckleberry Finn, ~ John Stejnbeck's 
'"l'he Grapes of Wrath,a and works by Judy 
Blume, Richard Wright and Salman Rushdie. 

Created and mounted by two UI Library 
employees, Mark Anderson and David Gre
gory, the exhibition on intellectual freedom 
includes materials from the general collections 
of the UJ and the Office for Intellectual 
Freedom of the American Library Association. 

"CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE" 

Steve PaHrin 
$!lIes Representative 

Nuclear Division 

Fe 
ate I 

.... --Li-·rru-. -·ted-e-nr-o-Ume--n-t ---II ~ 
Classes begin 2nd week I masJ

Th of April for June Exam I 
'The exhibit is important for the academic 

IlOmmunity because it deals with i88Ues of 
academic freedom: eaid Barbara Dewey, 
888istant to the librarian. "It's important for 
libraries because we are the repositories of 

The exhibit also includes censorshi{> cases that 
have appeared recently in the national pre88. 

"Personally, I think it's a good thing for people 
to be offended once in a while. To try to 
pretend that offensive things don't exist is 
immature," Anderson said. 

325 E. Washington 1 to~~ .• 1 

338-2588 UJJ 
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Jap~nese visitor 'dog~' it t9 Chicago 
Julie De.rdorff 
The Dally Iowan 

For Takeshi Komatsu, telephones 
are a little frightening. When he 
walks through the streets of Iowa 
City, he can't always understand 
jrihat people are eaying to each 
other. He can't sit down and tell 
his best friend about the party he 
went to last night. Riding the bus 
is a challenge, and he often feels , 
like a young child despite the fact 
that he's 23 years old. 

But for Komatsu, leaving his 
fiiends, job and fantily in Japan 
and coming to a country where he 
Imew juat one person W88 a neces
!WY step in his ,life. In his home 
country, there are only eight people 
who have achieved a National 
Athletic Certification. Komatsu 
wants to become the ninth. 
• Achieving the certification would 
greatly increase Komatsu's status 
as an athletic trainer back home in 
Japan. Training in the Japanese 
sense involves healing, acupunc
ture, acupressure and massage. 
Komatsu is licensed in acupunc
ture, moxibustion - a type of 
acupuncture without needles -
theraputic massage and Shiatsu. 

Most ml\ior companies in Japan 

Komatsu reads books on slang to learn 
words like "wimp," "jerk," "mooch" and 
"wasted." He rides the bus to practice 
coversation. He circles the phrase, "just a 
trim, please," in his conversation textbook 
and repeats it before he gets his hair cut. 

have their own track or volleyball 
teams, and recruit athletes directly 
out of high school to work for the 
company. 

Komatsu was working as an assis
tant trainer for the Nippon Electric 
Company Corporation's volleyball 
team in Japan when he met UI 
women's volleyball coach Ruth Nel
son. Nelson invited him to visit her 
in the states, and on Ghristmas 
Eve 1989, he arrived in Cedar 
Rapids with his luggage, a small 
vocabulary and his goal of becom
ing a certified trainer. 

Komatsu is intent on becoming one 
of the few Japanese trainers Mth 
National Athletic certification 
because he feels the Japanese 
methods are slightly behind those 

of the United States. 
-In Japan we don't have good 

education for trainers,' he eaY8. 
-It is a little different system in 
the sports field. We need trainers." 

To that end, he is taking intensive 
English classes so he can pass his 
TOFEL exams and enter the Iowa 
training program. He observes a 
weigbt-training cl~8 twice a week 
and also attends Nelson's volley
ball classes. 

Sitting on the edge of a couch, his 
Japanese-English dictionary rest
ing on his knee, Komatsu's nerv
OUSne88 comes through in his hesit
ant English, which he's only been 
speaking since August of last year. 

"Everything is beautiful, bright,a 
he finally ,says, referring to his 

view of America. -Um, and the 
people. They are kindly, yes, differ
ent.a 

When asked in what way the 
Americans seem different, 
Komatsu is quiet, perhaps thinking 
about how to phrase his answer. 
With a limited vocabulary, he must 
search for combinations of the 
words he knows to form a cohl!rent 
sentence. 

"For example, the greeting, hi, 
hello, how are you? In Japan, ' 
people don't eay the greeting with
out knowing: he explains. -Out I 
use the bus this morning. Good 
morning, good morning. Yes, I like 
American custoIns, habits. n 

Komatsu reads books on slang to 
learn words like "wimp," "jerk," 
-mooch" and -Wasted." He rides 
the bus to practice coversation. He 
circles the phrase, "just a trim, 
please," in his conversation tex· 
tbook and repeats it before he gets 
his hair cut. 

And he entertains. Nelson 
explained how Komatsu once took 
a Greyhound bus to Chicago to buy 
a leather coat. "How are you going 
to get there?" she asked him. He 
extended his arms as if he was 
flying. 

"On the dog. a 

Projects deal with students 'at risk' of failing 
Son'. We.t 
The Dally Iowan 

counseling for students, Wretman said. Federal School Improvement Plan. 

The Iowa City School District is currently 
developing two projects to deal with students 
who may be considered to be ~at riska of 
failing or dropping out of school. 

"We want it to be a positive program where 
students will learn something about their own 
behavior and eliminate out-of-school suspen
sion,a she wd. "We hope it will reduce socially 
inappropriate behavior and reduce the number 
of school days the student misses." 

The plan uses state legislation and federal 
funds to provide a school-based youth services 
grant to support involvement in the commu
nity, Jim Swain, executive director for the 
United Action for Youth, said. 

The program would be a collaboration of the 
Iowa City School District, United Action for 
Youth, Neighborhood Centers of Johnson 
County and Mayor's Youth Employment Pr0-
gram. 

One of the projects involves a $45,000 grant to 
develop an in-school suspension program put 
together by teachers at South East Junior 
High School. 

The other is an appeal for a $200,000 federal 
grant to assist students at risk throughout the 
district, according to Interim Administrative 
Adviser Jim Ferguson. 

The program hopes for the district to contri
bute about 10 percent of the total funding or 
about $5,000. The additional money will come 
from outside of the school district budget, ' 
South East language arts teacher Pete Muir 
wd. 

"We feel it is necessary to respond to the 
tremendously COmplex youth needs that we see 
in our commlQlity," Swain said. 

"The In-school Suspension Program is a 
unique and exciting idea that has been deve
loped by some concerned citizens to addre88 
the needs of students at rislt," said South East 
Associate Principal and Program Coordinator 
Debra Wretman. 

"We want to provide the students with some 
skill'" and to build their self-esteem before they 
move on to the high-school level," Wretman 
said. 

The committee is now trying to obtain the 
grants needed for the project. 

~I really commend this. I have always objected 
strongly to suspensions," said board member 
and At-Risk Committee member Connie 
Champion. 

The program would give over 170 Iowa City 
students an oppurtunity to do voluntary 
services and earn up to $2,000 of credit to 
apply toward college tuition anywhere in Iowa, 
Swain said. 

The state's decision on the grant money will be 
announced April 29. 

, The program will be called the In-school 
,Support Program and will seek 1m alternative 
to suspension by combining tutoring and The District's second project involves the 

~I think it is very encouraging that we can 
become a part of this operation, a Interim 
Superintendent AI Azinger wd. 

Philosophy of self underst~nding presented 
.rend. Mobile 
the Dally Iowan 

Self understanding may be 
achieved tbrQugh texts, symbols 
4Uld action8, according to philoso
pher Paul Ricoeur. 

A series of presentations and dis-

t;ions will explore Ricoeur's phi
osophy March 29 through April 1 
t the 1900 UI House Humanities 

Symposium. 

J 

pourts , 
• 
" .. " D.vld 
the Dally Iowan 
I 

t~A man was arrested Tuesday after 
e allegedly obtained two payroll 

from his employer for the 
tame pay period and cashed them 
tJoth, according to Johnson County 
tourt records. 
; The defeDdant, Ronald L. Webie, 
;ddreas unknown, was charged 
fith ,third-degree theft February 
27 after he reportedly told his 
,mployer that he not received his 
tayroll check in the maij. according 
I 

~n Brief 
!. Bitefa 
f..!~e of the nation's foremlllt -

. will appear at the UI today to 

Ricoeur is a professor of philoso
phy at the University of Paris. 
Since 1960, ' he has taught part 
time at the University of Chicago 
Divinity School. 

Uf religion Professor David 
Klemm said Ricoeur is widely 
recognized for his work in herme
neutics, the theory and practice of 
interpreting meanings in lan
guages and human existence. 
~coeur is a ml\ior voice in philo-

to court records. 
The employer then issued a ~nd 

check and asked that Webie return 
the fIrst check if it arrived in the 
mail, according to court records. 

Webie cashed both of the checks 
without notifying . his employer, 
according to court records. 

Webie was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $5,000 bond, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for April 6, according to court 
records. 

by preMntinl "Meetina the Emotional 
Needs of the HOIpitalised Child~ dur
ing a browu bag lunch at 12:15 p.rn. in 
the UI HOIpitals and Clinics, West 
Boyd Tower Lobby. 

sophicaJ hermeneutics. From his held in the Ohio State Room at the 
visits to Chicago and his active IMU with the exception of the 
lecturing, he has had an influence presentation of Time and Image of 
in American intellectual life," wd Film, which will be held in 101 
IOeIlllp. director of the symposium. CSB. 

Two major paper presentations The presentations are meant to 
March 29 and 30 at the symposium spark discu88ion on various aspects 
are free and open to the public. of human life. 

Gerald Bruns, an English profes- -SCholars form different humania-
sor from the University of Notre tic fields and from a different 
Dame, will present -Aristotelian inaititutional setting could better 
Versus Platonic Hermeneutics" understand the interpretive dimen
March 29 at 8 p:m. in Van Allen sions of thought which cuts across 
Lecture Room 2. the humanities,' IOemm wd. 
. Robert Scharlemann, a professor of A screening of Visconti's ~Ludwig" 
religioua studies from the Univer- will be shown twice in Room 101 
sity of Virginia, will discuss "Tex- CSB at 10 p.m. Thursday and at 
tuality Between Literature and 3:45 p.m. Friday . 
Theology" March 30 at 8 p.m. in Seating is limited in the Ohio 
Room 101 of the Communication State Room so preregistration is 
Studies Building. requested. Call the Conference 

-One benefIt of the symposium is Center at 335-3231 to ensure a 
to enable cro88-di8ciplinary discus- seat, IOemm wd. 
sion concerning interrelation of The symposium is sponsored by 
meanings in different domains of the University House Humanities 
human culture," IOemm said. Symposium Award, the UJ School 

Four panel discussions will be held of Religion, the Institute of Cinema 
March 30 and 31 and on April 1. 'aDd Culture, the Project on the 

The presentations cover topics' on Rhetoric of Inquiry, the depart. 
Narrative in History and Fiction, ments of Philosophy and English, 
Theological Meanings, Time and the School of Art and Art History, 
Image in Film and Meanings in and the University ' of Chicago 
Ethics and Politics. They will be Divinity School. 

• The VI CoUep BepablicaJu will IIbai8try will hold a midweek worebip, 
!MIlt at 7:30 p.m. in the Union, Grant and communio~ in the Wesley Founda-
Wood Room. tion, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

. • Mcllpllol. • 

SIEMENS 
Medical Systems, Inc. 

Thurs .• March 29.1990 
3:<J0.4:30 pm 

Atrium Conference 
Center Room C/O 

Univ. of Iowa 
Hospitals 
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will hold a Diecuaeion of the Faith 
group meetinr at 8 p.m. and ~ evening 
prayer at 9:30 p.m. In Okl Brick. 

• The Cbl_ IadJaD ~ 
8&udeD& Umon will meet at 7 p.rn. in 
the CIASU Cultural Center, 308 MeI

.The U~te Cllemleal ~ Ave. 
8cIeIMJ will ~ at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Chemiatry-Botany Building, Room 147. • The BieJeII* of Iowa Ci&1 will 

preHnt "Race Acrou America: the 
• The Pablo N __ CuUural Ceo- Over and Back," by Bob Breedlove, at 

tel' will 8pOJI8Or a lecture on mitration 7:30 p.m. at 312 E. Coil. St. 
in the Caribbean at 7 p.m. iIi 224 
~er Hall. • Tbe UDited IIetbodII& C ....... 
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Chinese student documents 
fears of returning to China 

Fear of reprisal h8.11 kept Ul gradu
ate student Chang Qing Sun from 
d/8CU88ing the politics of his native 
China's Communist Party -
almost one full year after the 
massacre at Tiananmen Square. 

Though Sun has had several 
requests for interviews since the 
incident last June, he has declined 
to discuss his opinion of the Chin

"ommunist Party because he 
(~. t his views to go ~on 

the -
But now, as a means of exploring 

the aadness and fear shared by 
Chinese citizens studying i~ the 
United States, Sun, a student in 
the School of .rournalism and Mass 
Conununication, has produced a 
'documentary for his master's tinal 
project called, "What Is the Future 
for Chinese Students in the United 
States?" 

The half-hour program will be 
sired at 1 :30 p.m. today on WSUl 
radio (AM 910), and again on 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 

"The Chinese students in the 
United States are worried about 
going back," Sun said. "We cannot 
go back now without any fear. 
Nothing may happen to us immedi
ately, and most students that go 
back will probably not be arrested, 
but there's a tremendous pressure. 

"And there's problems ifwe don't 
go back," Sun continued. "It's hard 
for Chinese students to find jobs 
here, especially for social science 
mlijors. The language barrier is a 
problem, and th~re is always the 
{ear of prejudice." 

·Overall, 81.7 percent of the 
respondents approve of the job 
Bush is doing as president: Miller 
said. 

But Bush has not escaped all of 
the problems that plagued his 
image back in 1988, Miller said. 

Midwesterners saw virtually no 
improvement in Bush as a "tnan of 
action," he said. But Miller pointed 
out that the interviews were con
ducted before Bush's decision to 
invade Panama in January. 

"Perhaps if we had been in the 
field after that, we would have 
seen some increase in the percep
tion of George Bush as a man of 
action," Miller said. 

The Chinese Communist Party has during a visit to Beijing in 1987, 
assured Chinese students abroad was instrumental in bringing him 
that they can return without fear to the Ul. 
of being punished for speaking out Sun's editor at Radio Beijing is 
against the massacre at Tianan- now in jail in China and may 
men Square. receive a lengthy prison sentence. 

The Chinese government also "I have so much respect for the 
claims the students abroad were people at Radio Beijing. They 
misinformed by the Western press risked their lives to broadcast 
about what really happened at duriog the demonstration," Sun 
Tiananmen Square. said. 

"The government's trying to buy The documentary also diBC\lllBes 
us back," Sun said. the misconceptions about the pro-

Sun, who comes frorn Manchuria tests facilitated by Western preBS 
in the northeastern part of China, coverage. 
said he worries about his parents "It's a misoonception that the 
and brother who still live there, students in Beijing were trying or 
and he worries about the repercus- wanting to overthrow the govern
sions of his work with "Voice of , ment, at least not before the JIias
America." sacre. Rather, they were pushing 

He said it's hard for Chinese the government to go faster with 
students in the United States to political reform," he said. 
know what to beHeve about the Sun added that the press coverage 
actual risk of their return to China often focused on the most radical 
or about what really happened at elements of the demon8tra~rs, like 
Tiananmen Square. · camera shots of a student chanting 

However, Sun said, "The facts are an anti-Cornrnunist slogan. 
the facts, and the fact is that the "Before the m8888cre, people still 
government sent troops to kill the had hope in the Communist 
people. Maybe the press did sensal party," Sun said. "The demonstra
tionalize, but when you have tanks tors wanted very much to have 
and machine guns, that's enough to dialogue with the party leaders. 
know what's going on." Why would they have wanted that 

Sun's documentary includes inter- if their goal was to overthrow the 
views with Chinese students at the government? 
Ul, recordings of machine gunfire "The Chinese people cannot 
during the massacre and excerpts believe, they just couldn't take the 
from news broadcasts - including fact that the People's Army could 
broadcasts from Radio Beijing's open fire at them. Still, they can't 
English Language Service. believe it," Sun continued. ·So 

Sun was working for Radio Beijing now, many people have lost hope in 
before coming to the Ul in Janu- the government." 
ary, 1988, with his wife and child. Sun, too, was shocked when the 
He said Ul Journalism Professor machine guns began to fire. "I just 
Kenneth Starck. who met Sun cried. I couldn't help it. Even as I 

In international politics, the poll 
found that there tends to be some 
skepticism in the Midwest about 
the changes taking place in the 
Soviet Union. 

"Despite the fact that Soviet Pre
miere Mikhail Gorbachev's rating 
went from 47 degrees in 1988 to 56 
degrees in 1989 (on Miller's scale) 
. .. only 10 percent of Midwester
ners expressed a higb degree of 
confidence in the Soviet Union," 
Miller said. 

Midwesterners ranked Chinese 
leaders at only 24 degrees on 
Miller's scale - a low figure that 
Was probably due to the suppres
sion ot the- pro.ciemocracy move
ment in Beijing last summer, 

Miller said. 
"It's interestingtbat among Demo

crats in the state of Iowa, our vice 
president's (Dan Quayle's) ratings 
were only a 29 - slightly above 
what the Chinese leaders ranked," 
Miller said. 

In four of the states in the region, 
there was a significant increase in 
economic optimism, according to 
the poll. 

More Iowans thought their state 
showed the most substantial ec0-

nomic gain over the past year than 
did respondents in any of the other 
siz states. 

The poll showed that 31. 7 percent 
of Iowans expect busine88 condi
tions to improve in the next year. 

ATTENTION 
Student Government 

Elections 
March 26 • 29, 1990 

All b~lIots wiU be mailed to your 
campus address. If you have not 
received your ballot(s) by March 
28,' call the Office of Campus 
Progra·ms and Stugent Activities 
(335-3059). All ballots must be 
returned in the special postage-
paid envelope VIA the lJs MAIL" 
and" ~e P9st-marked, no later 
tha~ 5:00 p.m., April 2. 
Ballots post-marked after this 
time and date will not be counted. 

Follow the instructions that will 
come with the ballot(s). 

I • 

Mark the ballot(s) With a N·o. #2 
pencil ONLY. 
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Motion 
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UI graduate student Chang Qlng Sun 

wrote this (documentary) I cried," 
he said. 

Other misconceptions Sun said he 
hopes to correct with his documen
tary involve stereotypes about 
Chinese students in the United 
Ststes, specifically tbe notion that 

all Chinese students wish to 
remain in this country. 

"We have families, Jives, careers 
back in China," Sun said. "No 
matter how much more free this 
country is, it's still not our coun
try." 

strike detail' 
Charge claims information 
violates right to fair trial 

Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

A motion to strike explicit detail of 
an attempted murder from court 
records was filed at the Johnson 
County District Courthouse Tues
day. 

The motion alleges that trial infor:. 
mation filed March 26 charging Ul 
mechanic Michael Chism, 32, of 
Oxford, Iowa, with attempted mur; 
der violates his right to a fair trial. 

Chism's attorney, Leon Spies, 
objects to a passage that alleges 
Chism shot a man with 12-gauge 
shotgun and then repeatedly hit 
him with the butt of the gun and 
kicked him. 

The information also alleges that 
Chism told the victim, "I will kill 
you," before he shot him. 

The detail of the inforynation sur
passes the necessary information 
needed to state the charge and 
violates the intent of the law to 
word indictments in short form, 
according to the motion. 

Chism, 32, was charged February 
12 after he allegedly shot a man in 
the parking lot of Hawk-I Feed .\ 
Relay Station, 903 First Ave.; 
Coralville, according to court 
records. 

Chism reportedly shot the man 
after finding him with his wife at 
the truck stop. 

Continued from page 1A BS U ______________ COO_ti_n_ued_f_rom_p&ge __ 1A..,.. 

Iowans held the highest expecta
tions, compared with 28.2 percent 
of South Dakotans, 23.1 percent of 
Wisconsin residents, and 29.9 per
cent of Nebraskans who expected 
their state;s economic conditions to 
improve. 

All of the poll's indicators suggest 
that the quality of life in the 
Midwest is higher tha.n it is in 
other parts of the country, Miller 
said. 

body on this caropus is responsible, 
and that kind of thing is appalling 
to people of color .• 

McNeal said racial incidents, sllch 
as name-calling and harassment of 
black student leaders, have to be 
stopped to help curtail the national 
tension evident around the coun
try. 

"We cannot afford to have an 
inhospitable atmosphere for people 
of color on this campus, because 
that's going to hurt retention," 

McNeal said. "If we claim cultural 
diversity, we should back it up. 
(It's) about time the issue of racism 
on this campus be addre888d.- . 

BSU President Greg Kelley, who i. 
also the vice-presidential candidate> 
being endorsed by the Allied Stu
dent Advocacy Party, was unavail
able for comment Wednesday. 

The rally will beheld at 12:15 p.m. 
today on the Pentacrest lawn. In 
case of rain, the rally will be moved 
to the Union's Northwestern Room.· 

"People seem to be quite pleased 
with the place they !iV\!, fewer 
people are saying they want to exit 
from thll region . . . and people are 
economil;8lly more optimistic,' he 
said. 

READ: That Grammar Guy 

THE BmGHTEsTPLACE 
1bSPEND YOUR SUMMER 
Is IN THE TOPICS. 

Taking classes this summer is a bright move, 
but spending Summer in the T0pics at Drake is 
even smarter 

You'll find more than 300 Drake courses under 
the sun. Classes of the same caliber as in the 
regular year are offered during six summer ses
sions beginning June 4. And your efforts this 
summer will be fully transferable to your degree 
program come fall. 

Turn a bright idea into a brilliant vacation. 
This year, enjoy Drake's Summer in the Topics. 

For a free catalog, call 27I-4000, or 
I -800M-DRAKE, ext. 4000. 

SUMMER IN THE:1DPICS 

Drake 
1:. 

DRAKE UNIVERSrIY 

2507 University Des Moines, Iowa 50311-4505 
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million. 

But this $1.5 million is also used for building 
adaption - changing and upgrading facilities 
to meet new technology - leaving just 
$800.000 for capitol renewal, Christenaon said. 

And much of the remaining $800,000 is used 
to keep obsolete components running and to 
patch up roofs that should be replaced. he said. 

• Deferred maintenance - backlogs in build
ing and system repairs. This occurs when there 
is not enough funding in the first two areas to 
repair buildingB annually. Currently, the~ are 
$30 million in lmown deferred maintenance 
projects, but Christenson said this figure is 
low. 

"We can't afford to do an euct survey, but we 
need to' look at $60 million of deferred 
maintenance." he said. 

To solve this problem, the UI asked the state 
Board of Regents to appropriate ~ million per 
year. 

The regents recommended $4.1 million for 
fiscal year 1991. 

This figure was cut to $400,000 in December 
in Gov. Terry Branstad's annual budget recom
mendations and now awaits CODside.ration by 
the state legislature. 

The Ul will need more than $400,000 to begin 
work on the Ul Music Building - the top 
priority project on the list of deferred mainte
nance projects. according to Susan Phillips, 
vice president for Finance and University 
Services. 

The estimated cost to replace a piping system 
in the UI Music Building is over $2 million. 
$400,000 may not even cover the cost of 
removing the asbestos around the current 
piping. Phillips said. 

Christenson agreed that the amount Branstad 
recommended was too small 

"That amount is getting us no place at all." 
Christen.on said. "Which means we'll add 
another $3 to $4 million to deferred mainte
hance for next year." 

The lack of deferred maintenance funding 
oc:cured because it hadn't been a priority in the 
past. according to Phillipa . 

"It C9mes down to a question of priorities. Five 
years ago if I had suggested putting money 
into bricks and mortar, there would have been 
an uprising,· Phillips said. "Deferred mainte
nance wasn't big ten years ago .• 

But growing faculty awareness of the state of 
the Ul's facilities has allowed deferred mainte
nance to become a higher priority, Phillips 
said. 

"Five years ago we were facinl faculty salary 
problems and that was our priority. IT you 
don't have faculty, it doesn't matter if you have 
buildings." Phillips said. 

"But now we (the Ul) can compete in saJaries 
and now the faculty are starting to realize 
things look shabby and realize we need to 
spend money on these things," she added. 

Last year the UI requested - but did not 
receive - money for deferred maintenance. 
Currently. the .Iowa Legislature is working 'on 
the Ul's operating budget which was previ
ously vetoed by the governor because it was too 
high. 

But Christenson said money must be put into 
defem!d maintenance now because the options 
are growing slimmer. 

"Up until now we've tried to do the best we 
can. But you reach a certain stage when you 
can't repair these things any more," Christen-

son said. ·Sometimes it's patching a roof or 
keeping an obsolete piece of equipment work
ing: 

But Christenson said this type of management 
does not do any good in the long run and is 
consumptive of re&OurcetI .that should be spent 
in preventive and predictive maintenance. 

"At some point the whole thing has to be 
cashed in,· Christenson said. '"The situation is 
very pathetic and frustrating.· 

The Ul receives the least amount of capitol 
renewal funding - money to replace roofs 
annually - in the Big 10, Christenson said. 

·Ohio State gets around $13 million and 
Michigan State gets around $8 million, but 
we're in a cllUll by ourselves at $1.5 million,· 
he said. "Nobody gets this little money in the 
Big 10: 

IT the legislature doesn't give UI enough 
money for deferred maintenance. bonding may 
be a poe&ible solution, according to Phillips. 

"Bonding is the moat likely at this point. 
because the legislature has a real problem in 
terms of revenue,· Phillipa said. 

But Christenson- believes bonding will only 
cause a deficit in other areas. 

"Bonding is a solUtion. but we'll have to have 
an increase in our operating budget to pay for 
the bond." Christenson said. 
"We need money for these repairs. The 
regents, President Rawlings, and I are ste
warda of the taxpayer's money wh08e value is 
being consumed by deterioration," Christenson 
said. 

"1t's time we start to bite the bullet and treat 
the facility's needs before it is no longer here: 
he aaded. 

- - . 
Lith uania __ ~Conti_nued_'rom...:......::page_1A 
pendence. But Tass said the Ukrai
nian government asked local 
authorities to ban the rallies. 

Gen. Valentin Varennilrov, JX)m
mander of Soviet land forces in 
Lithuania, said 23 deserters were 
seized Tuesday when Soviet troope 
raided two psychiatric hospitals in 
Lithuania. He contended they had 
become "militants" in the nation
alist movement and were "under
going special training" at one of 
the hospitals. 

Questions about 
The Year in Photos? SPANDEX 

Tanks & 
Leggings The Soviet Defense Ministry 

reiterated Wednesday that the gov· 
ernment considers Lithuania's 
declaration of independence inva
lid . The republic was forcibly 
annexed by the Kremlin in 1940, 
along with the Baltic states of 
Estonia and Latvia. 

"No one should have any doubt 
that law and order will be restored 
on Lithuanian' territory," said the 
statement. which was published in 
national newspapers. It accused 
the Lithuanian government of giv
ing passports to deserters from the 
Soviet Army and sheltering them 
from Soviet authorities. 

"The republic's Interior Mipistry 
organs refuse to take steps to 
detain them and bring them back 
to their army units,· the statement 
said. 

In Rome, Stasys Lozoraitis, head 
of the Lithuanian diplomatic mis
sion to the Vatican and the United 
States. said he received a list from 
Lithuania of 38 deserters taken 
away by Soviet soldiers Tuesday. 

Witnesses said some of the deser
ters were beaten as they were 
taken away, the first violence since 
the standoff between Lithuania 
and the Kremlin began. 

Later Tuesday, Soviet authorities 
closed Lithuania to foreign jour· 
nalists, diplomats and busineBB-
men. 

Local man dies in crash I 

Sonia W •• t 
The Daily Iowan 

A head-on collision claimed the life 
o an Iowa City man Wednesday 
afternoon on Highway 6 west of 
Brooklyn, according to a State 
Patrol officer. 

John Boyd Briggs, 601 S. Gilbert 
St.. was driving a pia-up truck 
four miles west of Brooklyn at 1:55 
Wednesday afternoon when he 

crossed the center line and and hit 
Steven McCurry of Grinnell 
head-on. 

McCurry waa driving /I duntptruck 
pulling a pup trailer. 

Officers said Briggs was not wear
ing a seatbelt. McCurry, who was 
belted, was taken to Grinnell Hos
pital and is listed in good condi
tion, according to the police report. 

Police said both vehicles were 
totalled. 

After 27 months of the Palestinian uprising 
The General Union of Palestine Students 

Cordially invites you to greet 

THE 'ALESTHAN INTIFADA IN THE OCCUPIED TERRITORIES AT 

• PALESTINIAN NIGHT. 
FEATURING: • SPEAKER· PROF. NORMAN FAINKLESTEIN; 

Prot. of poHtk:aJ 8Cience 8I1lrooldyn Callege. New yOltt He . 
re<III~ hi. cIoc:tDfIIlI from the Unlwllily 01 PrinoeIDn In 11187. 
He bed II1d worMd In Belt S8hour In the w.t Bank during 
!he ..... ru ... SepI.-OI:t1111811. He w1ll111k 1IbouI!he 
PIIeI1Inltn "'.r.dalnd hi. own .xperience In the Oocupiea 
TerrilDllM. 

• PALESTINIAN DINNER (Middle e..t.rn Food). 

• PALESTINIAN FOLKLORIC DANCING: 
.... rea"'.d bv the G.U.P.S IaIUo!. «*ICe group. 

PLACE: INTERNATIONAL CENTER LOUNGE (Qdlaw Bulldlng). 

DATE: SATURDAY, MARCH 3181,1990. 
TIME: 7:00 PJI. 
PRICE: $5.00 

TICkeII .. aY8hble.1he UI1iwNiIy Box Office. International Center 
(0fIIcIe of InIIIrrIatIonIiI Education), G.U.P.S oflice.lMU or at 1he door. 
Anyone ~1i!lQ 1pICiaI .... 1ance. plauecal351-1375 or 351-1514. 
SpoIIICnd 1Ir: O.U.P.S. P ..... SoIlc*ity CommiIlMIIlCI Arab S1u~ Anocialion. 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

Ca II 335-5794 

L---o~_an-----l-I $1 0·$16 
Dozen carnations 

$398 
RIg. SIS 

Six carnations 
$2 50 

Azalea Plants 
$750 

(Cuh&Cany) 

lIrg. Azalea Plants 
. $15~S25 
...., be dlar;ea & dItIlverea • 

(COtrtIMIW up to $20.) 

Cottonl1yaa blends In polka 
doIa, atripee and solid • . 

AvaHable In red, purple. royal 
blue. orange. fuschia. gr .. n. 

black and whi1e. 
Siz .. SoL 

Hurry In for best selection I 

SOMEBODY 
.. GOOfED 

1"- JEAN SHOP , 
DOWNTOWN 
. IOWACITY 

HourI: 
, M-F 1o.t, SIt. 11).5:30, SUn. 12-5 

Department of Management 
and Organizations presents 

Dr. John Rauschenberger 
Ford Motor Company 
"Employee Development Approach 
to HR Management: Implications 
for ItO Psychologists. It 

Friday, March 30, 1990 
1:30 p.m. 
313 PHBA 

I(CjI 

If you need assistance to attend, Please call335-0927 
Sp01lSOJ'td by IRHR GradlUlte Otganizatio" 

. 

o W A c T Y 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Richard Stratton • 319/351-0932 

150/ off Tax Refund Sale 
10 thru Aprtl 14th 

UI8I' w.ratJIy Washburn Qual"; guilars __ 1876 
Gular'S .. .,, ___ ~ 

514 E. Fairchild· M-F 10-6, Sat. 10-4 

The Dally Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her PerspectIve": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may ackiess a variety of subjects 
and are not lin1ted to any particular form • anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. SubnlssIons 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1 at Person"· A Nghter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
tlJmor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

10 Ways You Can 
Help Improve Th.e 
Environment With 
Your Grocery 

Cart.· 

(1) uSe your own shopping bag. The best tactic is to 
use a cloth bag that can be reused for years. This 
saves trees and reduces garbage. 

(2) Buy products in bulk, filling your own containers 
with the quantity you want. This by-passes 
unnecessary packaging. 

(3) Buy organically grown products. Organic foods 
are grown without the use of chemical pesticides 
and fertilizers cutting down on groundwater 
pollution. 

I 

(4) Purchase packaged products in containers that 
you will reuse or that can be returned to the 
company to be reused. 

(5) Purchase products from companies that have 
good environmental practices and avoid buying 
products from companies that you know exercise 
environmental disregard. How you spend your 
food dollars is a powerful voting tool! 

(6) Avoid one-use throwaway products and choose 
washable, reusable products instead. By taking 
your reusable containers to delis to package take 
out food, you'll avoid a major source of one-use 
waste. 

(7)' Choose products mad'! from or packaged in 
recycled or recycable materials. This promotes 
recycling and reduces garbage. 

(8) Buy local products. This cuts down on the energy 
usage of transportation of products. 

(9) Choose non-toxic cleaning products. 

( 10) Purchased unbleached paper prod~cts. Bleaching 
paper is a major cause of dioxin pollution. 

NEW 
PIONEER. 
CO-OP 
/.'~ , , 

New Pioneer has been in the grocery 
business 18 years developing our 
product line with your concerns in 
mind. We offer you a wide vari,etJlfl~'" 
choices including organic 
meats grown with organic grains, and 
bulk spices, flours, grains, and morel 
At New Pioneer we make it easier for 
you to make informed product 
choices I 

New Pioneer Co-op 
Fresh Food Market 

Located at the corner 
of Washington and Van Buren 

Open 9 .. 9 Every Dav 
338 .. 9441 



JINOTEGA, Nicaragua (AP) -
Platoon leader Ivan and his Contra 
Ioyalista relax on a hillside, but 
they cradle M-16 rifles in their laps 
, IDd wear band grenades on their 
camouflage uniforms like medals, 
JUdy for battle shou1d Sandinista 
pns break the silence of the 
countryside. 
A pact between 1eaders of the 

Contras and Nicaragua's new 
United National Opposition gov
ernment calls for the rebels to lay 

.. down their weapons. 
But the rank-and-file rebela have 

DO intention of doing that. 
"If they sjgned that pact, they 

error: said Ivan, whose 
( is Monico Gonzalez 

. ltiv . in the mountains you 
fed things m your own flesh. Here 
lit where we're going to decide.' 

Ivan and his men see the pact, 
Iigned Friday in Honduras, as a 
ideaUt warrant because it makes no 
.mtion of what had been a top 
Contra demand: that the Sandi
loista military also disarm to make 
!faY for the formation of a neutral 
army. 
I 1 see it as something very diffi
.;o1t, this thing of giving up our 
weapons, because they wou1d have 
'10 order our coffins at the ' same 
.Sime,w said platoon member 
Filadelfo Lopez Castro, whose nom 
tk guerre is Filiberto. 

Ivan and his platoon can afford to 
reat at least for a while . in the 

lling farmland 10 miles north of 
linotega, a provincial capital and 
'Important Sandinista military 

t. 
Peasants in this region strongly 

'favor the Contras, who they feed 
JDd protect. 

Andres, an area ranch hand who 
, asked he not be further identified 

for fear of the Sandinistas, strongly 
opposes the plan to disarm the 
'Contras. 

"If they make the boys disarm, 
then all of us might as well take to 
the bills. The piricuac08 (an Indian 
word meaning dogs) wou1d wipe us 
out; said Andres, referring to the 

, 'Sandinistas. 
Ivan, 25, has fought the leftist 

Sandinistas for eight years, seen 
, them sign successive regional 

peace pacts and enjoyed the unex
, peered thrashing the Sandinista 
!p,iFront suffered in the February 25 

. I ~Iections. 
"All these treaties, it's us who 

have made them sit down to nego
, liste,· said Ivan. "If we're taken 

out and the Sandinistas keep their 
!Ve8pons, they can stage a coup 
against UNO at any time.' 

Ivan's view that the Contras will ' 

Conlra rebels norlh of Jinolega, Nicaragua, contact thei, military 
command post Wednesday using communication. equipment supplied 
by the United Stale.. The Contra. say they will not glye up their 
weapons unlll the Sandlnlsta armed forces are dismanUad. 

help assure the democratization of 
Nicaragua is not reflected in the 
latest negotiations between UNO 
and the Sandinista Front. 

After a month of meetings, nego
tiators on Tuesday announced they 
had agreed to a protocol for tran
ferring power on April 25, when 
President-elect Violeta Barrios de 
Chamorro is to be inaugurated. 

The document calls on the Contras 
to respect the demobilization pact 
and return to civilian life. It also 
says the Sandinistas will turn 
control of the army and police over 
to UNO. 

Officers now in the army and the 
Interior Ministry are Sandinista 
Front cadres who have undergone 
extensive political indoctrination, 

"In a democratic country you can't 
have an army that belongs to a 

party,W Ivan protested in an inter
view a few hours before the proto
col was announced. 

A few miles away, another Contra 
combat unit -came down from the 
bush to a tiny shop by a dusty 
country road where they mingle 
with local people. 

Patrol leader Caminante, a pseu
donym of Juan Antonio Garcia that 
means ~alker." says a call by the 
United States for the rebels to 
dismantle or face a cutoff in the 
U.S. aid they have received since 
1981 doesn't matter much. 

"We've got the people behind us, 
and as long as we have that we 
won't starve.· he said. 

Enforcement of the accord in Tegu
cigalpa for disbanding the Contras 
depends on tbe will of the rebels to 
voluntarily give up their weapons. 

With 'Macintosh 
you ,can still do this: 

Macintosh®computers have always been easy to use. But they've never been 
this easy to own. . 

Weeg Computing Center has purchased a limited supply of specially 
priced Macintosh ® computers. Now, while supplies last, students, faculty, 
staff and departments can save a bundle on a Macintosh®bundle. 

Supplies are limited so stop 
by or call today, 

335-5454 

Theatre 
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IlKabtJd is spectaaJar iJ 8VfIY 
sense d the term, wnh music, 
dance, ciama, costumes and 
make-ff) aI ained at a finely tuned 
hypetboIe. " 

- Seattle Post-lntelligenctl 

Featuring 65 actors and 
musicians in two classic plays, 
performed each evening: 

"The Substitute Meditator" 
A one-act comedy about a wayward 
husband and his wife's revenge 

"The Thunder God" 
A dramatic character transformation 
of a monk into a demon 

You'll understand every word 
through headsets available for 
simultaneous translation 

Tuesday and WednesdaY 
June 19 and 20 
8 p.m. 
Special youth Discount 
UI Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

, 
An Ion FtIIIvII Event June 9-24 

For ticket information 

C811335-1160 
or toll-tree In Iowa outside Iowa CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 
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LITHUANIA 

Setting limits 
The time has come for the Bush Administration to explicity 

define the limits of its tolerance toward the escalating crisis in 
Lithuania. 

The Bush Administration's reactions to the unfolding crisis 
have been marked by e.xtreme restraint. But until Wednesday, 
the tone of its rhetoric had at least followed the pattern of 
escalation set by the Soviets. Then, when confronted with the 
reality of the violent capture of rrulitary desserters from a 
Lithuanian hospital, the White House feU suddenly silent. 

The cons istent response from Bush Administration officials 
throughout the secession conflict had been increasingly 
forceful urgings to both the fledgling Lithuanian government 
and the Kremlin for "compromise," along with vague threats 
that the use of military force could jeopardize Soviet-American 
relations. On Wednesday, however, even that ended. 

The implicit Soviet response to the White House's careful 
pleas and nebulous warnings has been the esclation of Soviet 
threats against Lithuania from mere rhetoric to military 
intimidation, culminating in paratroopers stonning a hospital 
and the Communist Party Headquarters. Now, with Moscow 
ordering all foreign diplomats, businessmen and reporters out 
of Lithuania:, it appears that Mi1,dlaiJ Gorbachev is poised to 
crush the secession movement if necessary. 

The situation is on the brink of disaster. Yet, instead of 
demanding no further violence, the Bush Administration has 
unwisely softened its s tance. 

It is not surprising that the beseiged Lithuanian government 
has lost its pa tience with the United States. Even President 
Vytautus Landsbergis, who until recently has exhibited nearly 
impeccable poise, ranted Wednesday about the United States 
"selling out" Lithuania. And it is a lso not surprising that , 
considerin g the absence of any real pressw·e from the United 
States. Cklrbachev has fel t free to bring the secession ba ttle 
perilously close to overmatched comba t . 

Now, however , it is imperative that the U.S. attempt to stop 
the situation from unraveling any further. 

I The current international environment - dominate<! by the 
widespread collapse of communism and wanned U.S .-Soviet 
l'elations - necessitates that the Ame rican crusade for 
worldwide Democratic freedom be conducted on a more subtle 
level. Thus far, through .generally cautious conduct of foreign 
policy, Bush has proven incredibly adept at managing the 
struggle for democracy on tha t level. 

The glaring exception to Bush's overall success has been 
China's Tjananmen Square, a nd the fatal fl aw in Bush's 
China strategy was a llowing that government's leaders to 
crush a rebellion without sufficient threat of U.S. diplomatic 
retaliation. Now, by allowing Gorbachev to steadily increase 
the pressure on Landsbergis, Bush is risk ing a repeat 
perfonnance. 

Bush understands that GQrbachev is ult imately in a losing 
position . A military strike to subvert the secession attempt, 
despite the nebulous risks of international reaction , would 
assert his control and keep the USSR intact - at least for 
now. Allowing Lithuania to leave the republic unmolested 
would pave the way for the other Baltic states , and possibly 
others, to follow. 

The Bush Administration can, for a time, allow the situation 
to be maintained at the current level of ten sion, affording 
either side to initiate resolution of the conflict. 

What Bush cannot do, however, is give Cklrbachev the 
impression that any further escalation will be tolerated. A 
clear statement of limitations and potential retributions must 
be made. At this historical juncture in U.S.-Soviet relations, 
military support for Lithuania is out of the question, but 
Cklrbachev mus t oe to that further Soviet-initia ted violence 
wiU be met with immedlate U.S. recognition of Lithuania, 
severed high ~~l<p' trade agreements and the cancella
tion of the 'u1SComing superpower summit. 

Ultimately, the fate of Lithuania rests with G<lrbachev. But if 
the Bush Administration can establish tangible disincentives 
to military action, it ,will bolster the survival chances of an 
incipient democracy and diminish the risk of another tragedy 
I ike Tiananmen Square. 

Jay Callnl 
Editor 

OpInIona expre .. ed on the VIewpoInt. page o. The Da'ly 
Iowan are those o. the signed author. The Dally Iowan. aa a 
non-profit corporatIOn, do.s not .xpress opinions on these 
man.". 

Letters 
Commit to diversity . 
To the Editor: 

Racisui .. . haa hit the UI campus. 
A flier recently distributed by an 
unknown source pictured a white 
angry face above the words, "Vote 
for Students First. We're white.
Candidates for Students Firat 
denied involvement in the produc-

' tion and diitribution of the flier. 
This kind of thinking, however, is 
incredible in today'a day and age. 

The ileue of raciam is too impor
tant to be ignored. Our generation 
cannot let the achievements of the 
Civil Rights Movement of · the 
1960a be forgotten. 

Eventa with racist overtones have 
been occurina" with increuing fre
quency on college campWMIS acroa ' 
the nation, the UI included. Promi
nent UI atudent leaden have 1Uf
fered attacks eoIely becaU8e of the 

;; . 

color of their akin and ethnic 
background. People must be made 
aware of these incidents, and 
efforts must be undertaken to see 
that they are stopped. 

UI studenta and faculty are called 
upon to prove ... that the 
embracement and celebration of 
the diversity of students on this 
campus f088 beyond the face value 
of Rood public relationa, and that 
this commitment is one we are 
striving for and do not take lightly. 
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V'ote Students First: Competent I ",,--,\,,II V I 

of good character 

T here's really no need for 
me to tell everyone that 
it'a time once again for 
the UI's student govern

ment elections. Unless you live in 
cave, you've heard that and much 
more - probably more than you've 
wanted to. But that time never
theleaa is here, and for the benefit 
of those who are responsible 
enough to vote, fm going to explain 
a few thinga I think are important 
to consider when casting a ballot. 
Take my advice if you wish, or 
ignore it, or write nasty letters to 
the editor about my debilitating 
ignorance. It doesn't matter, rm 
writing anyway. 

I am casting my ballot for the 
entire Students First slate and for 
Mark Havlicek and Heather Fenyk 
for president and vice-president, 
respectively. I do not do this 
because I am a former member of 
Students First. I do it Simply 
because the Students First candi
dates have committed themselves 
to values I consider important. The 
other parties have failed to espouse 
concern for honesty and integrity, 
and the Allied Student Advocacy 
Party, known campuswide as 
ASAP, has thrown all interest in 
truth out the window. They have 
lied to and cheated the students of 
this university for too long. 

Most students can not recall a time 
when ASAP did not hold power in 
the Student Senate. Well, there 
was such a t ime, and it was 

Michael 
Lorenger 
productive. Students Firat ongt
nally developed and initiated the 
Hawkeye Express Discount Card. 
But ASAP won't tell you that - it 
burts their image. 

And since ASAP has been in 
control, Students First Senators 
have been active and productive 
despite the railroad·like nature of 
the ASAP-dominated government. 
Prasanta Reddy, who led the Stu
dents First campaign last year, 
chaired the Senate's Student Ser
vices Committee in 1988-89, 
despite ASAP's majority. Reddy 
expanded the Whistlestop prolJ'am 
to the residence halls and worked 
to increase awareness for Saferide. 
Also that year, it was Students 
First Senators who acquired fund
ing for the residence halls' Safew
alk programs. And this year, Amy 
Valley and Carolyn Nedder, both of 
Students First , initiated and 
directed ~Students Speak Out,n 8 

video program of panel discussions 
on relevant student issues. 

But ASAP ignores these facts and 
tells students that they are respon
sible for all of it. I guess truth in 
campaigning meaDS nothing to 
them. 

When I look at the current state of 

student government, my reasons the flier was released because 
for voting for Students First grow their determination to let the truth 
exponentially. Consider tirst that ' be knowm. Havlicek has supporW 
last semester more than 10 ASAP the accusations with hard m 
senators resigned. ASAP esec- dence: receipts and 
utives have spent mosl of their ings. And he will SUl.nIl~~~" 
time looking for replacements. It because it. is true. '1l1 
seem ASAP senators are more reason to doubt the claims? 1 dCII\ 
concerned with resume-padding think so. The flier makes specific 
than with a real commitment to charges and details them in tenu 
student service. of exact dates and monetary 

Students First senators, mean- amounts. 
while, have assumed responsibility ASAP seems unable to validate ill 
for ·that wbich ASAP has not been campaign promises and charget. 
able to handle. There are only six well 8S Students First. An advl!l' 
of them, but four of them chair tisement in The Dai1y Iowan 011 

committees. Havlicek chairs the March 9th claimed that ASAP hu 
Student Service Committee, where "given~ students a tuition freeze 
he is starting a campus recycling and new cambuses. Both claiim 
program. Valley and Nedder are are outright lies. There is DO 

co-chairs of the Students in Society tuition freeze, and new cambwea 
Committee, and Brad Tucker appear at the UI every 12 yean 
chairs the City .Relations Commit- without fail. Is ASAP going to 
tee. It is interesting that ASAP can claim responsibility for the 
not find enough qualified senators buses that will be purchased in 
among their majority to chair these 2oo1? Probably. 
three iUJportant committees. ASAP has made some progress in 

More important to me than Stu- some areas, to be sure. But when 
dents First's productivity and com- ASAP senators shouted "Dynasty! 
petence, however, is their concern Dynasty!- as election results wen! 
for honesty in government and posted in 1988, things began to get 
their determination to stand up for out of hand. When a political 
what is right - even in the face of gets the mindset that it has 
adversity. Students First released right to govern and that it holds an 
a flier on Monday that drew a uncompromising mand'ate, it i. 
storm of criticism from ASAP sena- time to make a change. The tilDe 
tor.s and supporters. They expected for that change is now. 
to be called liars and worse, and 
they have been. They knew the Michael lorenger is Nation/ World Edl· 
criticism could cost them votes, but tor. 

Vote ASAP: Diverse, experienced candidates pi 
leadership and direction for the future . 

I 
t is the time of year when the days start getting longer, the 
NCAA Fina! Four is days away, final papers, projects imd tests 
loom closer, and of course, student government elections are 
before us. Though I am not running for office in this election, ] 

have an interest in this election. Therefore, I am going to take a few 
minutes of your day and a few inches of this newspaper to express my 
opinions on the upcoming election. . 

Before I begin, I will expose by bias up front. I have been a member of 
the Allied Student Advocacy Party since 1987. J have been an at-large 
student senator, a committee chair, and am currently the Student 
Senate vice president. I state this because there have been statements 
made by people in the last few days regarding the campaign who have 
not revealed their past and present ties to the campaign, and I do not 

Guest Opinion 

Jeno Berta 

wish to be guilty of the same thing. 
Let me explain why I support Mike HeUer and Greg Kelly for student 

government pre8ident and vice president. These candidates ar.e second 
to none in executive experience. This year Mike has been an officer in 
the Collegiate Associations Council. He came on at a very difficult time 
and has performed very well under fire. He served on the national 
board for his fraternity, Sigma Lambda ' Beta, the first national 
Hispanic fraternity, which was founded here at the UI. He has also 
served as president of his fraternity. 
~reg has been a student senator, and presiden~ and vice president of 

the Black Student Union, and has served with the Black Greek Caucus. 
It is evide.nt they have the experience needed to be functioning 
executives from day one, as they will not have to learn the job as they 
go along. 

However, this is Dot the main reason why I am supporting them. Their 
ideas are pragmatic, but at the same time visionary. I have talked to 
both, and they want to see student government expand beyond what it 
is today. They will supply the leadership necessary to make these 
visions reality. In my opinion, their strpngest contribution will be made 
to this campus in their leadership style. I have worked with both and I 
have seen them lead by example. After the Spike Lee event at the 
Afro-American House, I saw Greg helping clean up. I have seen Mike 
spend literally hours with people on niatters that could have waited, 

. . 
• 

but he helped them because they wanted help at that moment. 
two candidates are committed to this campus and have shown it 
day. To call them "resume paddersn is fal se. They already 
excellent resumes, whkh they have earned with hard work. 

Now let me explain why I support ASAP for the legislative branch 
student government. ASAP has been in office since 1986. During 
time, they have worked on issues from tuition and campus safety to 
discount card and everything in between. Yet] support this slate 
only for what has been done in the past, but what they offer for 
future. 

ASAP has assembled a very good and diverse slate. The candidates 
people who are energetic about !ltudent governement which 
something this whole campus needs. They are dedicated to lZettin.t1 1 
students involved on crunpus and showing them that they can 
difference. Their proposal for registering students to vote in state 
national elections by absentee ballot is an excellent idea, one that 
truly make a difference. 

They· stress the student part of student government, and if 61 ... ~.,,".l_'" 
use the committee system to involve as many students as posslOlll. 
While there are differences between all of us, we have many thllllillolJlll 
common. A vote for ASAP will be a vote for bringing students tOl!·etll~ 1 
through our common interests. 

Their opponents recently ran some very negative (not to menlio~ra 
statements. I wonder if Mark Havlicek really wants their "nJ~rn.1'" 
after the barrage of lies they bave littered the campus 
last few days . AliI have to say is that mudslinging soils 
which slings it. I suggest Students First go buy a bar of Lava soap 
wash their hands. To the rest, do not believe their hype. 

The tragedy of this is that there are people running with ASAP 
have never been involved with student goverment before and just 
a chance to get involved and make a difference. I know because 
the same way three years ago. One reason to vote for ASAP, and 
are many, is the reason the party bas thrived on campus for five 
- its member" offer a true and sincere representation of the VI. 
for ASAP is a vote for students. 

In a few days, the sun wi)) shine a little longer, ·the Final Four 
become the Final Two, that paper's due date will loom even closer, 
it will be time to vote in the student government elections. It's a chance 
to make the future the beet it can be. Please vote for Mike Heller, Gnil 
Kelly and ASAP, they offer leadership, not only for the studente rl 
today, but for the students oftommorrow. 

Jeno Berta Is Student Sen.te Vice President. 
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Extremist groups confess to slaying 
I RASHAYA FOUKHAR, Lebanon 
CAP) - Extremist groups claimed 
responsibility Wednellday for the 
aIaying of an American missionary, 
who was shot to death in his south 

• Lebanon home by masked intrud-
8lLwho burst in as he prayed with 
his family. 

The groups accused the victim, 
'William Robinson, of trying to 
establish an Israeli settlement in 

! ~l1th Lebanon, a l>redominatJy 
Shiite Moslem area. The Israeli 
pernment and Robinson's rela
tives in his home state of Massa
ellllsetts denied "it. 

Robinson, 59, had since 1983 run 
anage for handicapped chil

(1a!; ' ' the Christian Cbil-
d!en'b fl: . 

Israeli troops scoured their self
proclaimed security zone in south 
Lebanon for the killers, who 

Robinson's home in 

Rashaya Foukhar on Tuesday 
night. The village of 4,000 is inside 
the security zone, about. eight miles 
northeast of Israel's border. 

Lebanese security sources reported 
that the Israelis and their militia 
allies raided houses and arrested 
ap undisclosed number of people. 

The sources, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said the three 
attackers were armed with 9mm 
pistols equipped with silencers. 
First they killed six Gennan she
pherds guarding the Robinsons' 
home. 

The sources quoted Robinson's 
wife, Barbara, as telling U.N. 
investigators the men burst into 
the house at about 8:30 p.m. while 
Robinson, his wife, four sons and 
26 children from the orphanage 
next door were singing bedtime 
prayers. 
~o is Robinson?" one gunman 

shouted in English. 
The missionary said without heBi

tation: "I am Robinson." 
According to Barbara Robinson, 

two gunmen ordered her to take 
the children into her bedroom, 
where one assailant tied her to a 
chair. 

Another searched the room, took 
$4,000 and jewelry, the SOun:etl 
said. Tbey then tossed a sleeping 
gas canister into the bedroom, 
knocking everyone out. An hour 
later, Robinson's 7-year-old son 
woke up and found his father's 
body in a pool of blood in the 
bathtub. He had been shot in the 
neck and chest, the sources 
reported. 

The Lebanese Communist party 
claimed responsibility in a state
ment issued Wednesday. "His 
execution brought an' end to 
schemes to plant Jewish settlers in 

south Lebanon," it said. 
The party and its militia have 

carried out numerous raids on 
Israeli targets, including an abor
tive suicide truck bombing in 
southern Lebanon on April 21, 
1985. 

Another cl~ of responsibility 
came from the Lebanese National 
Resistance Front, an alliance of 12 
leftist factions that include the 
Communists. It did not specify 
which faction killed Robinson. 

It accused Robinson of "seeking to 
establish an Israeli settlement on 
Lebanese territory: The National 
Resistance Front is made up 
largely of Shiite Moslems. 

Israeli Army Spokesman Nachman 
Shai's office said the allegations of 
plans to settle Jews in south 
Lebanon, a predominantly Shiite 
Moslem area, . were "totally base
less .. . " 

Illegal export of nuclear devices foiled 
'LONDON (AP) - Customs offi

cials said Wednesday they foiled an 
attempt to supply Iraq with 40 
AIDerican·made devices for trig
gering nuclear weapons, and they 
arrested five people after an 
1S-month investigation by U.S. anet 
British authorities. 

The probe climaxed in a freight 
shed at London's Heathrow Airport 
as'an attempt was made to put the 
d~Vices - which may have been 
dummies - aboard an Iraqi Air
ways flight to Baghdad, British 
customs officials said. 
~Of those arrested in and around 

l~ji1don , one was an Iraqi national 

who was immediately served with 
a deportation order, authorities 
said. Iraqi diplomats in London 
refused to comment on the affair. 

In Washington, the U.S. Customs 
Service said sealed indictments 
had been returned at a U.S, Dis
trict Court in San Diego. 

Customs officials in Lo~don, 
speaking on condition of anonym
ity, said the devices were capaci
tors, electrical components of the 
detonation chain of a nuclear 
bomb. 

Defense experts said it demon
strated Iraq's determination to 
become a nuclear power, even at 

the risk of being caught violating 
Western bans on the export of 
strategic high technology. 

"There are only a very few coun
tries in the world capable of manu
facturing this type of technology, 
and there is no other use for a 
nuclear triggering device than to 
trigger a nuclear weapon," said 
Tony Banks, a Middle East expert 
at the respected Jane's Defense 
Weekly. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said: "This issue raises 
once again our concern for the 
nuclear proliferation in the Middle 
East. It continues to pose a serious 

risk to U.S. interests, and it con
tinues to exacerbate regional prob
lems." 

There were indications the devices 
deposited at Heathrow were dum
mies, substituted for the real hard
ware all part of the U.S. Customs 
investigation. 

British Broadcasting Corp. TV 
said customs officers made the 
switch after the packages arrived 
from the United States this week. 
Channel 4 TV News carried an 
interview with the manufacturer of 
the so-called krytrons, who said his 
company turned over dummies to 
U.S. Customs late last year. 

House moves to increase Bush's aid request 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A House committee 

moved Wednesday to more than double Presi
----I dent George Bush's request for aid to emerging 

would be as much as countries like Poland and 
Hungary, which have progressed far enough in 
their refonns to be eligible for U.S. help, can 
absorb immediately. 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, n-N.Y., agreed. "We have 
a unique opportunity to achieve goals we've 
sought for 40 or 50 years," he said. "The 
stakes are enormous. The risk is that we won't 
be bold enough in meeting the challenge." 

democracies in Eastern Europe to soften the 
shocks of changing from communism to a 
market economy. . 

"It would be a very serious mistake for us to 
conclude the survival of democracy in Eastern 
Europe is a done deal," said Rep. Stephen 
Solarz, D·N.Y., who offered an amendment 
boosting potential aid to the region to $719 
million in the year that begins October 1. 

Solarz, however, said his package of environ
mental cleanup aid, housing grants and loan 
guarantees, and private sector development 
assistance is needed to soften the ~cold 
turkey" switch from centrally planned econo
mies to market systems. 

HamUton acknowledged there is a shortage of 
,money for new prograMS, particularly in the 
area of foreign aid. 

Republicans believe Democrats are using 
Eastern Europe as a political weapon, por
traying Bush as weak by continually increas
ing aid beyond amounts the White House asks. 
A similar scenario last year led to a quadru-. 
piing of Bush's request. 

That compares with $300 million the White 
~1l'JU"" has sought for next year. The admi

argues that the smaller amount 

East European countries will suffer severe 
shocks as they close down inefficient 
government-owned enterprises, throwing peo
ple out of work, and switch to private employ
ment, he said. 

The 
Pablo Neruda Cultural Center 

presents 

a lecture 
by 

Prof. Carlos Dore-Cabral 
Professor Carlos Dore-Cabral is a Dominican sociologist 

. curremly doing research at The University o/Wisconsin. 
...: He is the author 0/ several bookS and publications. 

::':Thurs. March 29, 7 pm, 224 SH 
., 

:Migration in the Caribbean 
A iectW'e about the Haitian migration to the Dominican 
Republic and the Dominican migration to the u.s. through 
Puetro Rico and its socioeconomic and political 
consequences. 

_ AIIycN requiring .!peicGl4S.fi.uncfl to participalfl pkase cOIIIiICt 3534768. 

. Are your weekdays busy? Let Kaplan prepare 
you on Saturdays for the June LSAT. 

325 E. Washington 
338·2588 

For other IocatiODl call 800-KAP-T£SI'. 

Student Broadcasters, Inc. 
is now accepting applications for 

GENERAL MANAGER-of KRUI 
Minimum 20 hours/week and some experience 

in leadership and/ or broadcasting. 

is accepting applicatons for the following positions: 
Administrative Director News Director 
Finance Director Operations Director 
Marl<eting Director Program Director 
Music Director Sports Director 
Research and Development Director 
Minimum 15 hours/week. All applicants must be 
registered VI students and able to dedicate one year. 
Applications available at the Campus Programs Office, Room 
145 IMU or at KRUI, Room 2Q5 S. Quad, Applications are due in 
Campus Programs Office on April 9, 1990 by 5 pm 

Questions? CalI Regina MijIer at 335-9525. KRUI and 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. are Equal Opportunity Employers. 

Take a pail' orin-line skates for a fast workout. It's a 
great way to get in shape, or stay in shape-and 
have fun whi~e /l RoIertJIacIe. 
you're It..... · 

N"", ,ou lao.,. #I choke. 
AVA.U.ABl.B AT 

Racquet Master 
Ski " Recreation 

821 S. Gnbert(1II81ock"Ih~BartI .. ) 888-9401 
.-~ ... 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
A h4 £. R , CAS COL LEG E R I N G'· 

Date' M8fOII 2r.a Time: 10 •. m.- • ,.m. Deposit Required: •• 00 

STUDENT EXTERN 
PROGRAM 

The Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago has served the needs of men, 
wonen and children with physical disablUties for nearly 4 decades. . 
We offer the Student Nurse a unique Ieamil)g opportunity. Our 
program prOllldes You a solid stepping stone to practice basic patient 
care skills, as weD as master selected technical nursing skiDs. As a RIC 
Extern, you will receive both hands-on and theorellcalleamlng expe
rience. The RIC Extern Program Is offered throughout the year, but 
typically begins In the summer monts. 

You must have completed your medicallsurgical course content and 
clinics rotation. 

STUDENT HOUSING AVAIlABLE 

GRADUATE RN NUR~ES 
You're invited to explore our exceptional nursing opportunities and 
build your career with an International leader In rehablUtlition. We 
offer creative scheduling, 100% prepaid tuition and outstanding 
salaries and differentials, RELOCATION and TEMPORARY HOUS
ING ASSISf ANCE. We have openings In Pediatrics, Head Trauma. 
Spinal Cord Injury, Stroke and General Rehab. 

RIC WILL BE INTERVIEWING FOR THFSE POSmONS ON 
CAMPUS IN THE MJRSING BUD.DING 

ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4th_ 

Please call Barb .... Wei .. , RN, Nune Recruiter at (312) 908-
6293 to arrange for an appointment or fax your time availablUty to 
(312) 908-6181. If unable to set up a personal interview on April 4th, 
please feel free to forward your resume for immediate consideration. 

Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago 
345 East Superior Street, Chicago, IllinoiS 60611 

EOEM/FNIH 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 1990 
ROUND TRIP FROM CHICAGO 

ne.tlDatloa 1 JAN-IllIAR 1 APJl..a1 OCT 
Am-terd ......... 11."..... ... .. Beftla................... ... 
~................. ... 
CaIro.. ••••••••••••••••• ~ .. COpeDba................... t711 DuWJ..D,................... ... 
n.-.Idorl •• ". .......... ... 
~................ ... 
Gem..................... .... 
a...~................ ... 
Loadoa •••••• ·............. .... 
IIUaa ................... ... 
MUDlch •••••••••••••••• ts4I ... 
Napl-. •••••••••••••••• ts4I ... 
NJ.c,e .................... ..... ................ ............ .... •.. ........ ... ........ ... . 
~................... .... 
8&ocW:'boIa • • • • • • • • • • • • .... en. 
TelA ................... .,. ... 
~ ••••••••••••••••• ts4I .... 
V~ ••••••••••••••••• ts4I $14' 
VleJlD& •••••••••••••••• _ t711 
War..w •••••••••••••••• .,. ... 
~..................... ... 
Bool"1I6I ,hollld be "... and paid 

'" full by Mareh 30, 1990. . 
Call our European expei'U about ltuelent 
Del youth cliIcountl. Meacha. TNvel it 
.till the ~ .,ency' in IowaluulDa IIUDe 

cI8)' Eurail Del Youthpaue •• 

851·1860 851·1900 
1-800-777·1880 1-800-'72'7·1198 
D9 E. W •• btntton 1,2"1 S. GUbert St. 
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·}fomes burned in Zulu battle 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

(AP) - Rival Zulu factions battled 
with guns, clubs and knives Wed· 
nesday in Natal province, setting 
scores of homes on fire and forcing 
hundreds of villagers to flee into 
the countryside. 

Soldiers and police patrolled Natal 
in an effort to quell the violence, 
which broke out Tuesday and has 
killed at least two peopl~. 

"The whole 8O-(a}led 'Valley of 
Death' is covered with blue smoke. 
r saw 120 homes buming at the 
same time in a radius of (15 
miles),· said journalist Khaba 
Mkhize after flying over the Eden
dale Valley near the provincial 
capital of Pietermaritzburg. 

From 1,000 feet up, Mkhize saw 
crowds of more than 1,000 gather· 
ing in streets and bodies lying in 
fields. 

Police reported two deaths and 25 
injuries since Tuesday but 
expected the figures would rise. 
Local reporters, who did not want 
to be named, said up to 14 people 
had been killed. 

As night fell, officials and monitors 
reported 1,500 people fleeing the 
townships with their belongings 
loaded onto trucks. 

Army units and extra police were 
deployed after some 2,000 Zulus 
supporting the Inkatha party went 
on rampage with guns and knives 

against supporters of the rivaJ 
United Democratic I Front. 
Observers and police say the vio
lence was sparked by the stoning of 
Inkatha buses that drove through 
UDF aTeas after a rally Sunday. 

Inkatba is fighting the UDF for 
control of the region. Both groups 
oppose apartheid, South Mrica's 
system of racial segregation. H~w
ever, Inkatha supports separate 
states for different tribes or ethnic 
groups, while the UDF wants a 
black uuijority government ruling 
all of South Mrica. 

Police said officers used shotguns 
and tear gas to disperse mobs 
attacking and burning houses. Maj. 
Piet Kitching said the army would 
patrol all night a10ng major routes 
in the 120-square-rniJe area where 
fighting was reported. 

~It a1most looks as though the 
whole area is burning," said 
Kitching. 
~ a field, on one side of a hill a 

battle was raging, we could hear 
the guns,' said Peter Kerchhoff, of 
a Pietermaritzburg peace group. 
-On the other side, we just heard 
the weapons being fired amongst 
the trees. Masses of people were 
watching the confrontations and 
masses of peoRle were ... trying to 
go to the rescue of other people in 
conflict on the hill." 

Kerchhofl' said dirt roads leading 

to townships were blockaded with 
tree trunks, boulders, rubbish and 
burning tires. He said people were 
fleeing CalUUl township, where 
much of the fighting was centered. 
Houses were burning in several 
townships. 

As his group drove through the 
crowds taking four irijured to the 
hospital, Kerchhoff said, -People 
were saying, 'Please, we need 
guns.' • 

Several residents and local jour
nalists said they saw some police 
giving In.katha fighters ammuni· 
tion, supporting them in the bat
tles and refusing to confiscate their 
weapons. Township residents wei· 
corned the army's arrival, said 
Mkhize, the journalist. 

A 13-year-old boy in a house in 
Caluza said over the telephone: 
-r'he police is coming and shoot the 
people. A helicopter is up there." 

The boy, who could not be identi
fied because of safety concerns, 
said his father had left the house 
"because of the war" and ~I am 
running away now." 

Kerchhoff said he saw young and 
old men fighting on a distant 
hilltop with sticks, clubs and 
machete-like knives called pangas. 
Among the Inkatha fighters, Ker
chhoff said he saw men in blue 
uniforms, but he could not be sure 
they were police. 

HANDS 
ANNUALDUUWONDSAU 

MARCH 29·APRIL 7 
Exceptiond prices on exceptional stones, 

including the following: 

• '14 ct. diamond: $399.00 
• '13 ct. diamond: $675.00 
• '12 ct. diamond: $1099.00 

20% off all diamond merchandise *-
..--- excellent values 

Free genfs wedding band* with the purchase of 
~ny engagement ring and matching band. 

·Some restrictions apply. 

.n n 
Major credl1 cards 

accepled HANDS Open a convenient 
store charge 

UI Students receive a 20% di8coIIIt on 
all Hancher MIllS iIId may charge ., 
their University accoolIS. 

Senior Citizen and Youth discooots apply 

Supported by Arts MIdwest and the 
National Endowment for the Ar1s 
Concert productions COfMissioned by 
Hancher 

JEWELER) 
SINCE 1854 

109 East Washington, IOI\'CI Clty, Iowa 52240' 351-0333 

For tlcket ilfonnation 
Call 335-1160 
or ~ In Iowa oUllidliowa Qy 

1.aoo.HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa CIty. Iowa 

HANCHER 

PROORAM: 

Salome Dances for Peace 
by T MY Riley 

"The music is phantasmagorical ... 
Kronos' vivid Interpretation results 
in-a musical saga that constantly 
tlcRtes the imagination and 
expands the mind." - USA T., 

Sahrday PROOAAM: 

AprIl 7 Black Angel by George Crumb 
8 p.m. and other wor1<s 

11cklD 
AYBIIabIe 
at Door 

"You can have your synthesizBrs 
and amplfied glitars; the wildest 
sounds in IllJsic right now are 
being made by a string quartet -
Kronos!" - w~ Poet 

"SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE'S" 

DANA fABVEY 

Eddie Farrell is a con man. 

He's out of luck, 
out of time and out 

of money. 

But he'll be 
ready when ... 

In the world of cons ... 
Eddie's a pro. 

OPENS FRIDAY, MARCH 30TH AT A mEATRE NEAR YOU 
. ~ . . 

A.J.AUGUsr 

REGRETlABlE 
BUT UNAvOtDABlE. 

A.J. AUGUST 
IS CLOSING 
FOREVER! 

WOMEN'S INTERVIEW 

SUITS 
814999 

FAMOUS BRANDS INCLUDE: 
AUS TIN REED • PALM BEACH • CORBIN 
BILL BLASS • HASPEL • EVAN PICONE 
CHRISTIAN DIOR • SERa • HATHAWAY 
BERLE • BOSTON TRADER • COLE HAAN 
HUBBARO • LARAN HOUSTON & MORE 

PAAUROf VEMIlA 
C01lQIllWUllU .... - ....•.. 

IEftO • IlU.ILMI • 0T1I0 
.... IPCIRt '"""* ............ . 
MIORT UlVIIPORT """" ... .. 

al 11U _ 1fI'UP ••••••••• '1 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Michigan State football coach George PerIeI 
says he will cooperate with an investigation 
of steroid use by former Spartan players. 
See Pllg838 

Thursday, March 29, 1990 .. 

$5,000 AL: West promises 
to be strong again 

Finally, after all those 
vondering whether the 

Amer c League West would 
catch up with the East, there is no 
JIIore debate. 

ries, not including the eight they 
quickly tacked on in October. And 
they're better this season, even 
with Storm Davis, Dave Parker 
and Tony Phillips gone. 

Jager wins "Dash for Cash" 

The West, by far, is the best. 
Look at the hitters - Ruben 

Blerra, Kirby Puckett, Jose 
Canseco and Alvin Davis. Younger, 
.itrooger and faster than anyone 
)nywhere. 
• Look at the pitchers - Dave 
Stewart, Bret Saberhagen, Dennis 
l:cltersley and Nolan Ryan. And 
.JJIJW Mark Langston and Mark 
'Davis, too. 

Look at the teams - . Oakland, 
.california and Kansas City. Each 
won at least 90 times, more than 
any East club. 

East 

Combined, the West teams won 
587 games last season, the divi
sion's best showing since Oakland' 
dominated the early 1970s. Last 
year also represented an overall 
22-game improvement by the West, 

· a trend that was in the making for 
years. 

Can it continue? Maybe. Can Oak
land become the first team to win 
three straight division titles since 

f--- .... ,. Kansas City, the New York Yank
ees and Philadelphia each did it 
from 1976-781 Probably. 

The Athletics have the talent, 
certainly. They also have the atti· 
tude. Starting in spring training, 
the players wore T-shirts remind· 
ing themselves: "Contentment 
Stinks. Stay Focused." 

Chancea are, they'll do it, with 
Kansas City, California, Minne
lOts, Texas, Seattle and Chicago 
chasing until they drop one-by-one. 

Oakland Athletics 
They led the majors with 99 victo-

Why?, Because the three free 
agents they lost can be replaced. 
And because Oakland can pitch. 
And, most importantly, because 
the Athletics have Rickey Hender
son and Jose Canseco from the 
start. 

Any doubts about Henderson's 
ability - did anyone ever really 
wonder? - were answered in the 
postseason. He's that great, 8llpe
cially at home in Oakland. Only 
one question this year for the man 
with the green-glow batting gloves: 
Will he get the 68 stolen bases he 
needs to break Lou Brock's all·time 
record of 938? 

Canseco (17 home runs, 57 RBIs in 
65 games) predicts he might some
day become a 50-50 man. If he's 
healthy, and he is now, he might 
be. 

Camey Lansford (.336), Mark 
McGwire (33 HR, 95 RBis) alid 
Dave Henderson (SO RBIs) provide 
punch. So can designated hitter 
Ken Phelps, who has that rare 
combination of power and I: good 
-eye. Phelps, misused at Yankee 
Stadium, led the league in pinch 
hitting and now will try to dupli
cate Parker's 97 RBIs. 

Ran ... City Royals 
The Royals bought every free 

agent named Davis. Too bad Kan· 
8as City can't buy runs when it 
needs them. Also too bad this team 
doesn't play in the AL East, where 
it would be best by a lot. 

Mark Davis (44 saves,l .85 ERA in 
San Diego) joins Bret Saberhagen 
(23-6, 2.16 ERA) to make the 
Royals the first team ever to start 
the Beason with both Cy Young 
winners. Still, is a five·year con· 
tract for a reliever ever worth it? 

Storm Davis will miss Oakland's ' 
offense, particularly if the Royals 
again are shut out a maj<7J' 
league-leading 18 tim·es. Mark 
Gubicza (15-11, 3.04 ERA) could've 
sued for non-support while rookie 
Tom Gordon (17-9, 3.64 ERA) 
faded in the stretch. JeffMontgom
ery and Steve Farr each had 18 
saves; there won't be that many 
chances for them this year. 

See W .... Page 2B 

The Dally Iowan/Jack 

Tom Jager, hand railed, salutel the crowd Wednelday night after 
winning the $5,000 Oral·8 "Dash for Calh" at the Reid House pool. To 
the left Is Olympic gold medaliit Matt Biondi. 

Eric. Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Matt Biondi stepped out of the 
tunnel at the Field House Pool 
Wednesday night in the Oral-B 
Dash for Cash.and the crowd went 
wild. 

He stepped onto the bulkhead to 
the screams of girls, the cheers of 
the crowd and the brilliant spots of 
light from flashing cameras. 

Tom Jager stepped out of the 
tunnel next and lltood in front of 
lane five, just to the Biondi's left.. 
The crowd cheered, but it was 
polite at best. 

But when Jager hit the wall at the 
end of the 50-yard race he had just 
won in 19.12 seconds, the cheel'8 
were for him. 

And for the sport of swimming. 
"People are starting to see we are 

an exciting sport,~ Biondi, who 
finished second in 19.18 seconds, 
said. '"The myth is that we're not 
capable of entertaining. We're pro
ving that wrong." 

The Oral-B Dash for Cash hoated 
by the Univel'8ity of Iowa was just 
another chapter of a recent saga in 
American money swims. 

There have been three such swims 
in the last year - Long Beach, 
won by Biondi, and Las Vegas and 
Nashville, both taken by Jager. 

In Wednesdays race, Jager took 
home $5,000 for his first-place 
fmish, Biondi got $2,500, Steve 
Crocker received $1,500 for third 
and Eric Hansen $1,000 for fourth. 

Three other competitors, Tom Wil
liams, Doug Boyd and Brent Lang 
fmished fifth through seventh, 
respectively, with the slowest time 
being 20.09 seconds. 

A big goal of the "Dash" wu to go 
under 19 seconds, which would be 
a new American record and would 
be rewarded by a 1990 Ford Bronco 
donated by O'Rourke Motors in 
Tipton, Iowa. 

Jagersl9.12 fell just short of that 
ideal and the record, which he set 
last week at 19.05 seconds. 

"I went. out to win the race,· Jager 
said. "I figured it would take 
breakiBg 19 to win, but that wasn't 
the case." 

Jager did, however, break the Iowa 
pool record of 19.98 seconds, set by 

Coaches pick favorites as Final Four approaches 
DENVER (AP) - UNLV coach Jerry Tark

anian, one of five coaches to win 30 NCAA 
tOurnament games, would prefer one little 
old national championship. 

And two of his Final Four colleagues believe 
be'l get it. 

· "I think Tark has a tremendous basketball 
teem. ... said Arkansas coach Nolan Richard-

· IOn. "We got a chance to play them earlier 
In the year (losing 101·93). They've got a nice 
fiont line and good guards, and they've got 
that wild man, (Moses) Scurry. He scares 

· me." 
Georgia Tech coach Bobby Cremins came 

away impressed after UNLV's 131·101 rout 
Ii lAlyoia Marymount in the West Regional. 

final . 
"Particularly after the Loyola game, I feel 

you've got to favor Tark's team," Cremins 
said. "But there might not be any favorite 
with how close the games have been." 

should do it. If not, the people of Atlanta 
should string him up." 

Tarkanian was the most diplomatic. 
"I don't think there's a clearcut favorite," 

Tark said. "If you took a poll after our game 
with Ball State, 1 don't think anyone would 
have picked us. 1 think it's about as equal a 
tournament as you'll find." 

The di8CU88ion then turned to the high 
altitude. 

"I told our kids we'd be playing inside," 
Richardson qUipped. "I remember when the 
Olympic team played there, some players 
were gasping for air. We may have to playa 
few more players." 

In Saturday's semifinals, the Razorbacks 
(30-4) meet Duke (28-8) and UNLV (33·5) 
takes on Georgia Tech (28~). 

During a conference call Wednesday, the 
four coaches of the Final Four teams 
discussed the weekend's matchups. 

But Tarkanian said earlier that "if we play 
real well, there isn't a team we can't beat.· 

Krzyuwski said the altitude "is a concern 
but it will be the same for all the teams." 

Tarkanian insisted that high altitude "has 
always bothered us. We have trouble when 
we play at Utah State. I think everybody 
plays about a half-step slow up there. It will 
be real difficult to play two games with the 
type of intensity we like to play with, and it 
will be the same for the other three teams." 

Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski saved his 
praise for fellow-ACC team Georgia Tech. 

"Bobby Cremina said all those nice things 
about me earlier and then he goes and picks 
someone else." Krzyzewski said. "I think he 

Tarkanian has a 31-15 tou.rnament record 
while coaching at Long Beach State and 
UNLV. The other coaches in the 30-victory 
club are John Wooden (47), Dean Smith 
(43), Denny Crum (32) and Adolph Rupp 
(30). 

'Weather, Westerwin'ds intrude 
on Hawkeyes in hqme-opener 
Jay Nande 
The Daily Iowan 

It was bad enough that the 
weather didn't cooperate. But 
Western Illinois did its part as 
well. 

The Weaterwinds spoiled the Iowa 
softball team's home-opener by 
sweeping a doubleheader from the 
Hawkeyes at the Iowa Softball 
Complex Wednesday, winning both 
games by a count of 3·2 in rainy 
and chilly conditions. 

In the opener, Western IUinois 
used two singles and a double, all 
after two outs, to get on the board 

. in the first inning against Iowa 
hurler Tami Chown. But the 
Hawkeyes countered in the third. 

With one out, junior second base
man Shelly Fowler singled and 
stole second. One out later, she 
advanced to third on a single by 
freshman Jenny Roe and promptly 
IM:Ored on another single by sopho
more designated hitter Amy Hart
sock. A third consecutive single by 
freshman Christa Davis brought 
home Roe. 

and Lori Tubbs, accounted for th~ 
3-2 final. 

Chown, who allowed seven hits in 
40/3 innings, suffered the 1088 and is 
now 3.,'3 on the year. Hartsock 
relieved Chown in the fifth and 
held Western Dlinois at bay the 
rest of the way, but the Hawkeyea 
could not muster any more J'UD8. 

Sophomore Mindy Dessert threw 
103 pitches in going the distance 
for the Westarwinds, surrendering 
five hits, walking three, and strik-
ing out one. . 

"I wasn't getting tired; I kind of 
felt the same as' the game went 
on," Deaaert said. "It just seemed 
like my pitches started to move 
more. 

"I could see in everybody's eyes 
that we were ready to hit," the 
pitcher said of her team's offensive 
support. "After the firat inning 
when I saw how good they hit, 
there was no doubt in my mind." 

Sophomore righthander Terri 
McFarland, however, was staked to 
a 1-0 lead as this time it was 
Iowa's turn to IM:Ore in the first 
inning. 

Catcher Diane Pohlled off with a 
lingle and went to second when 
rightfielder Tubbs allowed the ball 
to IKlOOt under her glove. Two outs 
later, Pohl CI'OIIIed the plate on a 
triple by Hartsock. 

Meanwhile, McFarlmd wu cout
ing by retiring the first nine bat
ters she faced, four of them by 
strikeouts. 

Then disaster struck. 
Western Dlinois did all their dam

age in a three-run fourth, when 
Jodi Oaterbel'l broke up McFar
land's string with a bunt single. 
Three more hits, a walk, a puaed 
ball, and a wild pitch proceeded to 
opeD the floodgates for the Wester· 
winds. 

. The OaIly Iowan/Jilek 
However, the Westerwinds 

answered in the fifth, again after 
two outs. A single by Dawn Viti 
and RBI doubles by Jenn Jackson, 
the lone senior for Western Dlinoia, 

Betwsen pmea, Deaaert boldly 
predicted, "I think we're going to 
sweep it." 

Mcfarland settled down and only 
allowed one single the rest of the 
pme, but again, the Hawkeyes 
could not acore eDOUIh TUDS. Iowa 
stranded 13 runnel'8 on hue in the 

1 ......... pitcher Amy Hartsock .... a bunt Wedneeday during the 
Hawkeye. game with WHtem Inlnol. a' the Iowa Soflbell Complex. 
lh ...... rwlnds look both gam .. In the doubleheader, 3-2. 

Unfortunately for the Hawkeyes, 
abf was riKbt. See IGIIIIII, Page 2B 

Williams in 1986 when he swam 
for the Hawkeyes. 

"I had a good start but I boxed the 
turn a little," Jager said. "It 
wasn't a good turn. I was a little 
worried about that, but rve had 
good finishes this year . . . Had 1 
had a good turn, I think I would 
have gone under (the record)." 

Breaking records or Dot, Biondi 
and Jager, who came up with the 
idea for the races, both agreed that 
the events mostly serve to get their 
sport into the public eye. 

"People are 
starting to see we 
are an exciting 
sport. The myth is 
that we're not 
capable of 
entertaining. We're 
proving that 
wrong." 

Matt Biondi 
Olympic gold medaHst 

"Swimming is marketable and 
swimming is entertaining,· Biondi 
said. "Tom and I got together and 
thought of what we could do in our 
sport to show people that. 

"The limit is set by the amount of 
people there. Before we swam for 
$10,000, men bowled for $125,000. 
I have no doubt we are as good of 
athletes as they are. I think this 
will snowbalL· 

'"The race in Nuhville lut week 
was a two·hour event; Jager said. 
"And people were very excited for 
it. There's definitely room for these 
races. 

"This type of swimming is down to 
its most simple. form. If you talk 
about splits and shaving and tap
ering, that's too complicated for 
most people. This, people can 
undel'8tand ... Someday Matt and 
I can look back and say, 'Look what 
we've done.' • 

The Jager-Biondi rivalry didn't 
See SwIm. Page 2B 

Jordan's 69 ~ 

ranks ninth 
~ 

in NBA logs ' 
RICHFIELD, Ohio (AP) -

Michael Jordan scored 69 points, 
the ninth highest total in NBA 
history, as Chicago beat Cleve
land 117-113 in overtime Wed
nesday night and clinched a spot 
in the playoffs. 

Jordan made 23 of 37 field-goal 
attempts and 21 of 23 foul shots. 
He also had a career-high 18 
rebounds, six aaaista and four 
steals. 

It was the third time Jordan has 
ICOred more than 60 points. His 
previous career high wu 63 
against Boston in the 1986 play· 
offs. He also scored 61 twice in 
1987. 

Only two other players have had 
multiple games of 60 or more 
points. Wilt Chamberlain did it 
32 times and Elgin Baylor three 
times. 

Karl Malone of Utah and Tom 
Chambel'8 of Phoenix each did it 
earlier this leason. Malone 
scored 61 against Milwaukee on 
Jan. 27 and Chambers bad 60 
last Saturday againat Seattle. 

Fourteen players have acored 60 
points or more in an NBA game. 

Jordan, who was averaging 33 
points pme, scored 16 in the 
first quarter, lS, in the second, 20 
in the third, 10 in the fourth. and 
eight in overtime. 

The victory was the eighth in 10 
games for the Bulla, who tied a 
club record by winning their 
seventh atraiIht on the road. 

Mark Price led the Cavaliers 
with 31 points. Craig Ehlo added 
28 and John Williams 23. 

The Bulla led 87·70 late in the 
third quarter, but the Cavaliera 
rallied to to pull to 106-102 when 
Ehlo hit • free throw with 49 
aeconds leA in regulation. 

Ehlo hit a 3-pointer to tie it at 
105 with 11 seconds left and the 
game went into ove~e when 
Jordan missed a desperation 
30-foot shot at the bUller. 
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exhibition Baseball 
11IACIt AND "n.o 

THE ATlfLETlCS CONGAESS-SUspancled 
__ c.on. T_ A&M 1prInIer, lor 1WO "..,. 
lOr w",,. 10 lumllh ....... oampIa. 

•• __ ...... ~ ...... COUPON ••••••••• - ••• ;. 

AIIIIIICAII~ _ L ~ COLLIOI 
CAUFOIIN1~mad John W ........ _ 's 

I 1 ~ 
: Premtt this CDNpcm for $ OFF ~ 

Commodores win NIT 
NEW YORK (AP) - Vanderbilt won its first postseason 

tournament ever as Derrick Wilcox scored all of his 16 points in 
the second half of a 74-72 victory Wednesday night over St. Louis 
in the final of the NIT. 

Seattle __ ._. ___ ...... __ ........ _ 3 0 1.000 
_ ... --... _ .... _ ... _. __ ... 3 1 .750 
Tuu .. ___ ..... _. __ ._ .. __ 3 1 .750 
CaIiIomIa.. __ ..... _ .... __ .. _.... 2 1 "187 
Detroll._._ ..... _. _____ ._ 2 1 .1181 

~CIIy ................ _ ...... _........ 2 1 ... 7 
I0Il_ .. ......... _ ............. ___ ... 2 I .1181 
_Vorl< ... _ ............ _____ 2 I .1181 
0UI0nc:I ..... _______ ... 2 1 .1117 
Baltl ............. __ ._.~ .............. _._.. 1 2 .333 
.. ""-_ ................... __ ... I 2 .333 
Chk:ago ..... _ ................... __ ... _ 1 S .2!iO 
T oronto ... __ ._ .... _._............... 1 S .250 
~ -_ .................... _ .... _ 0 S .000 
NATIOIIALLIAGUI _ L ~ 

part-tl_ a.IatMt __ "'*'" .nd Mike I 

0UI11en Mad equIpIMm ftWIOOO'. Promolad Rod Z 
W.rineNi to ...... t Mad IootMII - . 9 

NEW OIIL~ to IIfms wtth TIm 5 
~_'I Mad -, - , OIl. 1~. 8 

OI<LAHClIoIA-Annou IIIot k Is dropping 
ilia _ '1 _ pmgr ..... 

TElCo\S ~..s 10 IIfms '""" Tom _ . 
_ 's Mad _ "'*"'. on • -.year 
oontracl 

TEXAS ~_mad _ DevIl Jr. _ '1 Mad ___ . 

ONE PITCHER OF DRAFI' BEER ' 
Rlgv/IItIy $3.50. "\ 0fP t%JIirts April2B. CowJIOI1 twIW MoII.·SlI., 4-10 l"" . 

No Cowr Clwae .. 
Free SnICk. MOII.·Frl., 4:»6:30 pill Other drink apedal .. jub box. poolta\tlt or, 

_ta froM Coralville 
Null tIN.,,,,,. ~ 1200 lst Ave. I 

uymllcrc ill "" 
_ 011 OM I ' 351~OO . 

The Commodores (21-14), making their first appearance in a 
national tournament final, built a 17-point lead midway through 
the second half before the Billikens (21.12) rallied. 

_VOftl ... _ .......................... _ 3 0 1.000 
Ph~ .................................. 3 1 .750 NBA Standings 

DfST.V.'1I N N RESERVATIONS : , 
• . ' - • - .. • .. • • • .. • • COUPON • • • • .. - • - - .. • •• '1 

;. 

In the third·place game, James Barnes scored 19 points and 
backup forward Dave Degitz gave Penn State the lead for good 
with a three·point play in overtime, lifting the Nittany Lions to 
an 83-81 victory over New Mexico. 

Hagler to divorce 
BROCKTON, Mass. (AP) - Former boxing champion Marvelous 

Marvin Hagler and his wife Bertha have agreed to a divorce 
settlement. 

The Patriot Ledger of Quincy reported Wedneasday that Bertha 
Hagler testified two days earlier that her husband hit her in the 
face and punched her in the ribs hard enough to make her knees 
buckle in 1987. 

He lost his world middleweight title that year w. Sugar Ray 
Leonard. 

Neither Hagler, 35, nor his 36-year·old wife would reveal details 
of the agreement, reached Tuesday. Their seven·year marriage 
will end officially in 90 days. 

Hagler bas $12 million of the $20 million he has earned since 
1984, an unidentiIied source told the newspaper. 

Bertha Hagler, who had been seeking $4 million, was smiling 
after the agreement was reached, the .newspaper reported. 

Mrs. Hagler also testified Monday that her husband hit her with 
a wine bottle and that she responded by hitting him over the head 
with a beer bottle. Hagler denied striking her. 

Owens remembered 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The late Jesse Owens, whose perform· 

ance at the 1936 Olympics put the lie to Hitler's boasts of racial 
superiority, picked up a fifth gold medal Wednesday for "humani· 
tarian contributions in the race of life." 

President Bush presented the Congressional Gold Medal to 
Owens' widow, Ruth. in a ceremony at the White House also 
attended by three daughters and teammates of the track legend. 

This Saturday marks the lOth anniversary of Owens' death at 
age 66. 

Bush called Owens an "Olympic hero and an American hero 
every day of his life .... born with the gift of burning speed." 

......"-l........................................ 2 1 .1181 
PhtIburgh ..................................... 2 1 .8117 
Son 0I0g0 ............................ _ .... _ 2 1 .1181 
AI_ ...... _ ............................ _._ 1 2 .333 
Chlc:.go._._ ............ _.............. 2 .333 
Clnclnn.li._ .. _ ..... _ ......... _...... 2.8S3 
L .. AngeIeL_ ..... _ ........ _........... 2.8S3 
Son Frond..., ................... _ .... _... 2 .333 
Houolon ........ _.............................. S .250 
St Loula._ ........................... _ .. _ 0 3 .000 

NOTE: SplM.-qUOd _ count ........ ngo. 
I_dono! 

We ••• ,. ...... 
Atlon .. 7. Loo AngeIM 5. 10 Innlngo 
Oetrolt 7, SL louie 3 
Toronto C., I . PhI-.p/11o C., '. fl,. 0 ..... 
Ph_phi. (., 2. T""",1o ( .. , O. MC>OfICI 

eo- . 
Howton I . Clnclnnolll 
_VorltY ... _5 . ........... 2 
_ Yorl< -. 5. ""ftlmore 2. 1 I Innme.. 
PltllbtJrgh 3. Chlcogo _ So. 2 
lIoIIon I . ..... _ 5 
KonIM Cily 2. T._ 1. 12 Innme.. 
SeoItIe 5. San F,.ncIoco 2 
.. Itwa.- 12. 001<_ 2 
Chlc:.go Cut. I. ~ 0 
Son 0I0g0 10, CoIlfomlo 7 T..,.._ 
PhH ..... phlo ... 51. louie II Sl ~rg. 

Flo.. noon 
_ York -. ( .. ) ... A'- C .. ) ot_ 

P __ • Fla.. t2:06 p ..... 

"""Imore ... _ York Vln"- II Fort 
Louderdll •• Flo.. 12:06 p.m. 
Mln_ ... Clnclnnotl .1 Plant Cily. Flo.. 

12:06 p.m. 
Loo ~ .... _ Yorl< -. ( .. ) at Port SL 

LUCie. Flo.. 12:06 p.m. 
Toronto .... PlttsbUrgh.l B_on. Flo.. 12:05 
Detroit (A) va. ao.ton ( .. , at WI""r Hoven. 

Flo.. 12;05 p.m. 
_C .. ) .... Det~(.)OI~. Flo. . 

12:30 p.m. 
O.kland ... San Francloc>o .1 Sco11ldala. ArIL. 

2:05 p.m. 
C_ .. nd .... .. IIW_ C.) 01 Ch_. ArI • .• 

2 :05 p.m. 
"UWouk .. 'oa) .... Chl~ CUbe Coa) II -. 

Arlt.. 2:06 p.m. 
Chicago CUbe Coa, VI. _Ie at Tampa. ArIz .. 

2:05 p.m. 
CoII'omlo III. San DIego .1 Vume. ArI • .• 2:06 

p.m. 
Ad.n .. (oa) .... 1oIon"-l at _I Pllm _ . 

Fie .. 1 :05 p.rn. 
Kan_ Clly .... _on II KloeIm.,... Fla.. 

8:30 p.m. 
T .... \/I, Chlcogo While So. II 5or_1o. Flo .. 

8 :30 p,m. 

IAITIfIIt COM'IMNCe __ _ L~U 

Ph_phIa ..................... _._. &5 211 .11)& 
_ ............................. _._. 41 211 .584 3 
_Vorlt .................... _ ...... _ 4O a .510 4 
WaoIIinglon .. _ .. _ ................... 211 ... .371 1IY, 
_ ....................................... 17 Ilol 2311 211 
_~ .......... _ ................. 11' 54 .2211 a y, 

~--• .o.trolt ........... _ ............ _ .... 52 " .743 
.~ ................................ " 1!3 .l1li7 5Y, 
"" ...... kM ............................... 37 32 .531 14Y, 
lndIono ..................................... 36 Ilol .507 IIY, 
_18 ..................................... 33 31 .478 " y, 
C __ ................................ 32 37 .... " y, 
0rIarId0 ................................... 17 52 ~ S4Y, 

WOTaN COfIRMNCe ....... _ _ L~U 

..utoh ...................................... 50 " .725 
• .san_1o ......................... 47 22 .1181 3 
o.Jl . ...................................... 31I a .57' lOY, 
Oamwr ............ _ .................. _. 31 S4 .514 14Y, 
_ ............................... _. 33 31 .478 17 
.. In_ .................... _ ......... " 51 .271 31 Y, 
Cho_ ................................. 14 55 .203 31 -......... .·LA. \..akers ........................... 51 17 .750 .-1'0_ .............................. 50 20 .714 2 
PhoenI . ........... _...................... .. 1!3 .167 5Y, 
Seanle ..................................... S4 36 .0\83 17Y, 
001dan 5 .... ........................... 31 37 .461 20 
LA. c"-'" ............................ 27 43 .31111 211 
Soc_to ............................. 22 .. .31' 30 

'..,Unchad plr;otf be"" 
WMfl".,..'a..... 

t.ot. Game Not I""h"*l 
_ Jerwey 101, _ VOftI 101 

Phl ...... phlo 122. _104 
WaaIIlngton 113. o.n-" 
MIomI 1011. Orlendo 104 
Detroit 101. Ch.rlO"" '7 
Chicago 117. ~nd 113. OT .. 1_ 83. Socramanto" 
L .. ~ t..akers at Los Angello Clipper1. 

(n) 
TocIa,..o

_I. at ChoI1oIIe. 1:30 p.m. 
Soc_1D .1 Indiana. 8:30 p.m. 
..I ..... "" ... 1 Houolon. 7:30 p.m. 
DoItoa at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
01011 .1 Golden Stol • • 9:30 p.m. 
Allan .. II ponl.,d. 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
__ COHRIIINCI 

__ W L TPIa 01' CIA 

Softball ~ __ Continued_ from--,-page-=---lB 

Transactions 
-.ALL .... -.. ~ 

.""Y FIonge ... .................... 31 211 13 15 272 258 
Y'*W Joroey ..................... 36 S4 8 78 281 280 
WaaII lngIon ....................... 1IoI 31 5 73 2n 270 
PltllbtJrgh ......................... 32 31 1 n 312 351 
NY Illando ... ...................... 30 31 11 71 275 286 
Phll ..... phl . .................... 1. 30 31 8 lit 283 286 

twinbill. taking advantage of openings that 
we created. You can't give openings 
when a team is struggling oft'en· 
sively." 

BOSTON RED SOX-Bent _I ..... _"10. ,.... ot.IaIoII 

\ The sweep left Hawkeye coach 
payle Blevins searehing for an 
answer. 

p~cher: Pedro Matill .. COICher: .nd Phil Planll.r, 
OUIflelder. 10 their minor league comple. lor 
aulgnmenL 

y-IIoIIon ........................... &5 25 7 87 281 225 
y·SUff.lo ............................ 42 27 1 112 274 242 
)"loIontroal ......................... 40 28 8 89 280 22t 
)"Hortlord .......................... 37 32 • 82 268 2112 
0Ua0e<: .............................. 12 51 7 31 234 384 

, "What was there to be pleased 
about today?~ she asked. "We 
,didn't do a good job of a<ijusting on 
~he mound in terms of where they 
tWere hitting. They did a good job of 
• 

After opening the season with 27 
games on the road before Wednes
day, the 17·12 Hawkeyes head for 
the road again Saturday and Sun
day at the Jayhawk Classic. 

DETRQIT TIGERs-s.n1 Brion Snyder. pilcher. 
.nd 000110 SlranD". In'lelder. 10 !heIr mmor 
league comple. tor aulgn .... l. 

N_,IA_ 
ST. lOUIS CAROINALS-Sent Brion Jo<dOn. 

ou11le1der. 10 their minor league comple. lor 
.... gnmenL 

FOOTlIALL N __ IA_ 

CAIII'NU. CONI'I!IIINCe __ W L TPIa 01' CIA 

y.Ch1cago .......................... 3f 3:1 8 84 304 285 
y-SI. louis .......................... 31 33 9 11 2117 268 
)"Toronlo ........................... 37 37 4 78 328 350 
y-Mln_ ...................... 35 31 • 74 275 280 
oelro~ ................................ 28 37 13 lit 21M 315 

!;'"'ir11 ________________ ~~~nti~n~~from~~~_lB 
~tart with the money races, 
{hough. 

It started about five years ago, 
o.fhen Jager swam for UCLA and 
~iondi for Cal. Berkeley. Since 
hen, Jager has beaten Biondi in 
3 out of 19 meetings. 
Despite the rivalry, though, Jager 

aid he and Biondi are friends. 

Okay, the Royals can pitch. But 
·they still don't score. Kansas City's 
1;90 runs ranked 11th in the league 
and Gerald Perry was its only 

-addition. 
George Brett (.282, 12 HR, 80 

RBIs) turns 37 in May. Bo Jackson 
{32 HR, 105 RBI, 26 SB) slumped 
after his mammoth home run in 

~the AJI·Star Game and struck out 
.;1 72 times. 

'):::allIornia ADp18 
Give the Angels some credit. They 

-knew what they needed to do -
:trade a pitcher for power - but 
:iniaaed Joe Carter and weren't able 
~ get Dave Winfield or anyone 
'else. 
; A lot like Kansas City, California 
:has plenty of arms. The Angels' 
:Pitching kept them ahead of Oak
!land until late August. Mark 
wg&ton (16-14) didn't help Man
beal in the stretch, but should fit 
~well in Anaheim. Bert Blyleven 
0( 17-6, 2.73) is strong at 39 and 
Kirk McCaskill (15-10, 2 .93) 

!bounced back. Rookie Chuck Finley 
~16-9) made the All-Star team and 

hen got hurt; he still has never 
-allowed a home run in the first 
:Dm.ing of 5O-plus big·league starts. 

"Defirutely we are outside the 
pool," the Santa Clara Swim Club 
member said. "And we're getting 
used to each other in the pool. It's 
difficult when people want to cre· 
ate a rivalry." 

Jager then turned to Biondi. 
seated next to him. "I won," he 
said. 

Jim Abbott was one of buebaJI's 
bright spots in a dark season. His 
stats were average - 12 .. 12, 3.92 
ERA with 5.5 strikeouts per game. 
ThB AL average last season was a 
3.88 ERA and 5.7 strikeouts. 
Bryan Harvey got 25 saves despite 
a 3.44 ERA and Bob McClure (6-1, 
1.55 ERA) was a pleasant surprise. 
Scott Bailes (5-9 in Cleveland) and 
Mike Smithson (7-14 in Boeton) are 
newcomers. 
MiDDeMta 'I'wiu 

The Twins slipped back below .500 
and might stay there, no matter 
how great Kirby Puckett plays. 

Puckett (.339, 85 RBIs, 45 doubles) 
beca.nte the AL's first right-handed 
batting champion in a full season 
since Alex Johnson in 1970. Home
town hero Kent Hrbek (25 HRs) got 
even more popular when he turned 
down more money from other 
teams to stay at home. 

This will be the first year to start 
judging whether the Frank Viola 
trade was a good one. Rick Aguil. 
era, David West and Kevin Tapani 
join a rotation where only Allan 
Anderson (17-10) is establiahed. 
With Jeff Reardon gone, Juan 
Berenguers three saves were the 
mOlt of anyone left. 

CLEVELANO BROWNS-Slgn.d L.wrence 
McGrew. linebacker. 

LOS ANOELES AA"s-8Igned Gary KnUdaon. 
Ilght.nd. 

NEW YORK JET5-Slgned Joe Kohlbr.nd. 
lineback .... and .. Ichael .. -. cor_Ok. 

SAN OIEGO CHAROER5-Slgned Tom Tolh, 
Olfwnl lYe gU.rd. 10 • IWO-yeIIr connct. 

BAH FRANCISCO 49ER5-Slgned Fred Smer· 
I ... no .. taclde. CO __ IA .... 

BR'TISH COLUMBIA UONS-Trld.d Rob 
Smllh. offen ...... llnemln . 10 lhe ottowa FIough 
Ride,. 10' Chris 5I<ln_. running bock, and 
Rowo Romono and RIch.rd "cCrory. 01fM ...... 
Ilnorner>. 

.. liNG 
U.S. SK' TEAM-NuIod John EoIIe head coach 

.nd AIon Aohley croo.<:ounlry head coach. 

TelEBll Hangen 
It's probably time to stop talking 

about the Rangers as an up-and
coming team with a great future. 
Which is not to say, at least not 
necessarily, that they can't win. 

Ruben Sierra (.306, 29 lIRa, 
league-leading 119 RBIs) is the 
best and the brightest. Many Texas 
fans felt he deserved the MVP 
award more than Robin Yount, 
although the 24-year-old Sierra 
will get many more chances. 

The stable of young pitchers Texas 
was raising has not developed as 
well as expected. Kevin Brown 
(12-9, 3.35) is the beat of the 
bunch. 

Still, the main man is Nolan Ryan 
(16-10, 3.20 ERA). At age 42, he 
moved within 11 victories of No. 
300, reached 5,000 career strike
outs and became the first AL 
pitcher to fan 300 batters in a 
season since he did it in 1977. The 
only thing he rniased wu another 
no-hitter, coming with a few outs 
on ~veral occasions, and he held 
opponents to a .187 batting aver· 
age, lowest in the mlijora. 
Seattle MarIDen 

Inevitably, people look at the Mar· 
inera and figure things have to get 

....,.. ot.IaIoII 
• .c.lgary .. ......................... 40 23 15 115 334 258 
y·Edmonlon ...................... 37 27 14 .. 3011 275 
y.Wlnnlpeg ..... ................... 31 31 " 83 295 286 
)"LooAngeiel .................... Ilol 31 7 75 331 322 
V.ncou .. r ......................... 24 41 14 82 1!39 303 

• ..,Unched division lille 
)"Clinched playoll berth ___ ,·IGa ... 

_ YOftIlIIoncle,. • • Toronlo 3 T_,·.o
Hartford .1 Booton. 1:35 p.m. 
.. In_ .1 BuN.Io. ' :36 p.m. 
Mont_I at Ouebec. 8:36 p.m. 
WOlhlnglon It PhIl_lphl .. 8:35 p.m. 
_ Vorl< FIongefS at _ Jo""y. 1 :45 p.m. 
P~rgh at 91. louis. 7:38 p.m. 
Toronlo II Chlcogo, 7:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg It Loo Ange .... 9:35 p.m. 

~nlinued from page 1 B 

better. Well, that's not so. 
Seattle did improve five games in 

Manager Jim Lefebvre's first year 
to 73-89. Still, that made it 13 
straight losing seasons since 
expansion. 

The biggest changes in th.e winter 
carne at the homer·haven King. 
dome, where the fences were 
moved back a few feet in left field 
and pulled in a bit in right. On the 
field, Seattle surprisingly outbid 
several tearna for free agent Pete 
O'Brien (.259, 12 HRa), a first 
basernan with little power. 

Rookie Ken GritTey Jr. (.264, 16 
HRa, 61 RBIs) played well and 
Harold Reynolda hit .300, although 
continued to have unproductive 
stays on the bases - he stole 
succeaafully just 25 out of 43 times. 

Chicap White So][ 
The White Sox won only 69 games, 

their fewest since 1976, and with· 
out any new blood, their last 
season at Comiskey Park rnay not 
show much improvement. 

Melido Perez (11-14, 5.01 ERA) 
was the top winner. Bob'by Thigpen 
(34 lAves) preserved nearly half of 
Chicago's victories, even with a 
3.76 ERA. 

{Cha.mps named in intramural hoops 
. 
Kory May 
The Dally Iowan 

Aft.er the road to Denver wu 
paved and then etched in stone, 
the road to the Field House ended. 
Spring Break marked the end of 
the intramural basketball season. 
All the leagues have crowned 
&ampiona out of the 220 that 
t,>apn. 
Law - Juvenile Court knocked out 
ihe No Names. 
: Coed - Jamalota defeated Night 
Train. 
. Social- Kappa Sigma beat Team 
t»elts. 

Residence HaJI-· V· came, lAW 
hd conquered the Death Squad. 
: Women's-MadDawptooltabite 
eut 0{ the ~8U Devila. 
: MeD'. Rec - Senior Tau's 
triumphed over CHAD. 

IUepandentl - Stang. and No 

Conscience both won a berth in the 
All-U tourney. 

The All-U tournament wu won 
ultimately by -V-. According to 
Warren Sleboe, director of Recre
ation Services, it was the first time 
in the history of the tournament 
that a dorm team won it all. 

Sleboe alIo said that the residence 
halls fielded some very good teams 
in both basketball and flag football. 

Wmnen in racquetball were alIo 
crowned. Out of a field of 16, in the 
reeidence ball diviaion, the final 
came down to Matt Miller and 
Mike Myers, with Miller. prevail· 
m,. The team of John Yutay aDd 
Janet Pribble beat Cheryl Conrad 
and Johann Mirard for the co-ed 
title. Cheryl Conrad entered the 
ftnaI. yet apin in the women's 
division apinat Lettie Gonzalez. 
Conrad took the title. 

Intramurafs 
As the sem~r winda down, sev· 

eral new activities are alated to 
begin soon. 

Men's softball entries are due 
April 17th, while action in the 
tournament starts the 20th. The 
fee is $80. \ 

Around this same time, volleyball 
leagues begin their playoff rounds. 

Frisbee golfstarte ailDultaneoualy, 
running the 18th and 19th with an 
entry fee of $2. The contest will 
take place at the Coralville Reeer
voir. 

For the tint time, intramural 
participants are offered the oppor· 
tunity to play team handball or 
European handball. 

'Team handball incorporate. ele
menta of buketball, IOOC8I' and 

rugby,. Sleboe said. "Basketball, 
because it's a court sport; soocer, 
because of the 8ID.8ller ball and the 
need for a goalie; and rugby, due to 
the physical nature of the game. 
It's a faSt-paced, physical game .• 

Concerning the relative obecurity 
of the sport, he said, "Due to the 
baaketball craze in America, the 
sport's popularity is limited to 
Europe. The same type of athletes 
that play b8altetball would ideally 
play team handball. ~ . 

Outstanding players wjll be nlClOUl· 
mended to the U.S. Olympic team 
for a poaaible tryout. Sleboa urged 
intereated people to pW'IIUe the 
sport. 

According to him, "It's an easy 
way to the OIympiea.· 

Thunday9pm 

Dennis McMurrin 
THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

SloppyJoes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.45 
Happy Hour 4-6 • 13 S. ~iDn St. • 354·7430 

THE ORIGINAL BICYCLE , 

ruliDfjj VilDn~ 
.... Bicycles ••• frOm $129 ~ 

Cycling elothing ~ 
& Accessories ~ 

MIl to 50% off! ~ 
4DAYSONLY ~ 

• Starts Friday March 30th • ~ 
INT'L ~ 

~pl~~ ~ 
()f Eli~BS ~ 

351-8337 723 s. Gilbert ~ 

Many Style. ID 
ChoosaFrom 

FROM 

in,talled 

FROM 

$89 
installed 

Cuetomized pinstriping and body 
aocenl8 10 make your car 
different from the others. 

1245 F Ave. NE 
Cedar Rapids 
next to 1·380 

366·0769 
• Alk aboul90 days Same • Cash 
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,Pertes to cooperate with steroid sCope 
Mallll· 

BUShnell'S, 

(F~' I • EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) -
Michigan State coach George Per
les pledges full cooperation with an 
'Jnternal investigation into alIega-

1 tions of steroid use by fonner 
; Spartan football players. 

"As far as someone coming in and 
Jooking into the program, please 

, .do, I ~eed it. I need someone to 
look mto, someone that has 
.authority, someone that has the 
knowledge, someone that has the 
ability, that's what I need most 

, right now," he said. 
• Perles said he has no quarrel with 
President John DiBiaggio for 
fequesting the probe after reports 

published March 21 in The Detroit 
News said members of the 1987 Big 
Ten championship team had 
injected each other with t.he syn
thetic muscle-builders, 

"He's the president and whatever 
he wants to have done, he will get 
done. It's the chain of command. If 
he wants something done, he')l get 
our full cooperation," said Perles, 
who last week blamed the stories 
on reporters who dislike him per
soD61ly. 

At a news conference Tuesday, 
Perles said he hopes to tum the 
controversy to his team's advan-
tage. 

Sharon Webster, a forward on the Oklahoma women's basketball 
telm, reacts to In announcement Wednesday by Oklahoma 
Athletic Director Donnie Duncan that the wOmen'~ program has 
been dropped. 

Lookout 
below 

~I'm going to make a positive out 
of this if it's the last thing I do: he 
said as his Michigan State squsd 
prepared to start spring drills 
Th~y. -

Perles, in his eighth year as head 
coach, said the health of his squad 
will be his top priority heading into 
the 1990 Beason . 

MOur goal is to be the healthiest 
team in the country and the best 
team in the country, hand in 
hand," he said. 
~ think it's important we take all 

this negative publicity we've gotten 
lately and make s positive out of it. 
How do we do that? We step 
everything up even a couple more 
notches." 

Michigan State officials have 
maintained they do a good. job of 
monitoring players for steroid use, 
despite reports claiming steroid 
use was widespread and that play
ers fooled NCAA drug testers prior 
to the 1988 Rose Bowl. 

Michigan State physician Dr. 
David Hough said the university 
has conducted internal drug tests 
for five years, after team officials 
became suspicioU8 of the size of 
some players. A handful of players 
tested positive, he told the Detroit 

Texas A&M 
names Davis 
hoops coach 

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) 
- Texas A&M began a coaching 
youth movement Wednesday by 
naming 30-year-old Kermit Davis 
Jr. its basketball coach. 

"We wanted a young, aggressive 
coach that plays an up-tempo 
offense and aggressive defense," A& 
M athletic director John David 
Crow said. "We think we accom, 
plished our goal." 

Davis, who led Idaho to the NCAA 
tournament the past two years, 
replaces interim coach John Thorn
ton, who finished the season fur 
former coach Shelby Metcalf. 

Davis, who signed a four-year 
contract, was the youngest Divi
sion I coach when he was named at 
Idaho in 1988 after two successful 
years a8 a junior college coach. 

It's time you gave yourself a GSETM 
If you're sexually active. you should know about the 
GSE. GSE stands for genital seif-examination. Ifs 
a simple examination you can give yourself to check 
for any signs or symptoms of a sexually transmitted 
disease. Send for your free GSE Guide today. Be
cause when it comes to sexual relationships, there 
are some important things to look out for. 

To receive your free GSE Guide, simply fill out and 
return the coupon or call, toll-free. 1-800-234-1124. 
Sponsored by Burroughs WGllcome Co. In conJunction WIth the AmerICan 
Academy 01 Oermatology. the AmerICan Academy 01 Femily Physlc'Bns. the 
Am.flcan Coitege 01 aeowal Pracht,,,,,,,,, 'n OSteopathIC Madoc,n. and 
SUfg8fy. the """e"can College Health "'"""alloo, Ih<I Amt<oean 
OSteopathIC AssocIallon. and the ArnerICBll Soc"" Health lIssociat,oo. 

Copt, Cl 1989 Burroughs Wellcome Co. 1\11 rights reserwd 

" 

IFor~~GSEGu~-; ill,=; - - - il 
l

and mail to: GSE, P.O. Box 4088, 1 
Woburn. MA 01888-4088 
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CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS ' 

The University of Iowa Athletic Department will be holding 
tryouts for any interested students who would like to be on the 
1990-1991 Iowa Cheerleading Squad. If you are a Hawkeye fan 

d enjoy cheerleading, please give it a try. 

DATES: Monday, April 2nd, 1990. Clinic 
Tuesday, April 3rd, 1990. Clinic 
Wednesday, April 4th, 1990. TRYOurs 

LOCATION: Cruver-Hawkeye Arena 
(North Entrance) 

TIME: 7:00p.m.-l0:00p.m. 

OPEN TO AU. S1UDENTS . 
For more information call: Kevin S. Taylor 335-9251 (Iowa Spirit Coordinator) 

Free PreBB in todays editions. He 
didn't say what happened to those 
players. 

Fonner All-Amerita Tony Man
darich, who played for Michigan 
State in 1985-88, pesaed the teats, 
Hough said. 

Some fonner players had told The 
Detroit NewB that Mandarich, now 
with NFL's Green Bay Packers, 
bad sold steroid8 and injected them 
in other players. Mandarich has 
said he never used steroids, but 
has been on vacation in Nevada 
and unavailable fOT comment on 
the most recent claims. 

Starting Aug. I , the NCAA will 
begin mandatory testing for the 
drugs, which are banned by the 
association and are linked to a 
variety of health problems, includ
ing cardiovascular damage, liver 
damage and psychological side 
effects. 

Strength coach David Henry said 
he would never look the other way 
at steroid use and tells players that 
the manmade muscle-builders are 
no shortcut to strength. 
~e bottom line simply is you got 

to do it the right way and not 
compromise your health and that's 
what I'm here for," he said. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 25 Swamp 

I Faced Ihe 281nhlbtt 
ohallenge 28 Terhune's"-

7- Silence, Dog" 
1989 Kentucky 29 Down source 
Derby winner 30 Fleciprocals of 

13 Cooktng cosineS 
tnstructlOns 32 Accumulate 

15 Golden 33 First Kentucky 
11 SelfiSh: not Derby wtnner: 

gregar iOUS 1875 

17 Substitute rulers 35 Capital of Ore. 

,. Put up 37 Indigenous 

II Prevailing 40 SA mammal 
weather 41 Can. ptovi~ 
cond,lions 42 Get -

21 Small island (eKterminate) 

22Yaties 44 Harrow's rival 

24 Swabbles 41 Pintail duck 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

48 Madrid movie 
house 

47 " . . tobed: -
almost 'airy 
time" : Shako 

41 Lasting 'orever 
51 Reproductive 

cells 
52 Freight traIn or 

snake 
s.e Small 

loudspeaker 

51 Cartographleal 
works 

57 Horizon. to a 
skipper 

51 Transterred an 
estate. e.g. 

l15etsome 
distance apart 

DOWN 
I Reinforced 
2 Used·car 

tranSactions 
3 Monkshood or 

wolfSbane 
4 Custer's -Last 

Sland" battle 
horse 

5 Homer's "iliad," 
e.g. 

• Distribute 
playing cards 

7 Hard fats 
I Yen 

• Born , toa 
Parisienne 

10 Monarch 
butterflies 

11 Clothes 
12 Relating to 

pr""lous time 
14 Neglects 
15 Bedouins. e.g. 
20 Wetting device 

'Ofstamps 
23 Rye protein 

25 Noxious. as a 
swamp 

27 More unusual 
:zt Moslem ruler 
31 Game with 

counters 
32 Append 
MPurposes 
35 Surfeit 
31 Peter or John 
31 Foolish 
31 Meet 

40 Fourfold 
41 Hebrew dry 

measures 
43 Redoubtaple 
41 High·spirited 

horse 
41 Otherwise 
41 Windmill sails 
110 Vault 
53 Small bOy 
16 Qua - (here 

and there): It. 

l~wa Book & Supply Co. 
. Downtowm Aero .. from The Old Cepltol 

...... Moat ~ look S.I.etIan Featurtng 4O,aoo TIles 

Tuesday & Thursday Spec'.' 
I 

2-12"-Cheese Pizza's 
$1.50 Additional Topping Cove,. Both 

a.t SIde Donne w_ SlIM DoI'IM 
(D_. 811,... CUrlIer a ...,.." (8. 0uM. ..... 'RIenGw. CuM a .. 1ciNIt) 

354·1552 351·9282· 
325 Eat MIrMt Sl • Iowa 
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Nicklaus starting Senior Tour 
II 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) -Jack "Some of the times rve performed. Goodness gracious, I spent 20-some 
Nicklaus is upecting a familiar Sometimes I didn·t,· he said. "It's straight days playing golf. 
visitor this weekend. Its name is the 88I1le here. Maybe I'll perform, "But instead of getting better, 
preasure. maybe not." things got worse." 

"Every time I started something He willimow soon enough Thurs- Still, Nicklaus remaina convinced 
new, it's been there . It the opportu- day morning in the opening round things will get better. 
nity for someone to beat you,· . of the Tradition at Desert Moun- "l'heworlt fvebeen putting in will 
Nicklaus said Wednesday on the tain when he makes his first produce results. It's just a matter 
eve of his first official start as a appearance in a ruu-field event on of when. It could be soon," he said. 
senior golfer. ' the Senior PGA Tour. It will have to be soon if he is to 

"It was there in junior golf, .in the -rm looking forward to it,· said handle such old friends and golfing 
amateurs. It was there my f1T8t the man voted the Player of the foes as Arnold Palmer, Gary Player 
year on the tour; the first time I Century, holder of a record 18 and Lee Trevino. who has won 
went to the British Open; the first lIU\ior professional titles. three of his four Senior Tour starts 
time I went to Australia; the first But his debut is not without this year. 
time I went to Japan or France or problems. MIt's not really a renewal of old 
wherever. "My golf game is semi-lousy; rivalries,· Nicklaus said. "l'hey'll 

"For 20 years it was there in every Nicklaus said before a final prac- all be at Augusta (the Masters) 
mlijor I played.· tice round for the 72-hole event next week, but nobody will be 

Nicklaus said that anticipating the that offers $800,000 in total prize writing about old rivalries there 
pressure doesn't mean he will be money. because we aren't ,the guys 
ready to deal with it. -I've had the chance to work on it. expected to win.. Jack Nicklaus 

Attorney .waiting for reaction to proposal 
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Saying "the ball's in 

their court,· Jim Valvano's lawyer was await
ing a response to his proposal that North 
Carolina State retain Valvano as basketball 
coach. 

The lawyer, W. Woodard Webb said he 
expected to hear from Raleigh attorney How
ard Manning, who represents N.C. State, and 
Andrew Vanore Jr., chief deputy state attorney 
general. 

Webb sent a written proposal Tuesday to the 
attorneys seeking guidelines that would help 
Valvano keep his job. 

"It's an attempt to elicit specific duties that 
the university now thinks Coach Valvano 
should be performing so that he is on notice as 
to what is expected of him," Webb said 
Tuesday. 

Webb said the proposal contained nothing 
different than what was discussed at his 
meeting Monday with Manning and Vanore. 

"It's kind of a restatement n of Monday's talks, 
he said. 

At first. Webb said, he attempted to outline 
duties Valvano thought were those he should 
be performing. But he decided against that 
type of proposal because "it would be in the 
nature of an employee writing his own job 
description." 

A six-month study of the N.C. State basketball 
program last year found repeated abuses of 
academic standards to maintain player eligi
bility. After hearin,g similar information pre
sented in a 2'h·hour emergency session last 
week, the university trus~s voted 9-3 to seek 
Valvano's resignation. 

"I met with him this morning," Webb said. 
"He was meeting with his team at noon and 
speaking to the Wolfpack Club. He's doing 
what he's always done." 

Valvano's speech to the Wolfpack Club was 
closed to reporters, but a source told The 
Washington (N.C.) Daily News that the 
embattled coach talked about accountability. 

The source, who asked not to be identified, 
said Valvano made the analogy that if a 
Wolfpack player would fail an English test, he 
would be criticized, whereas when N.C. State 
loses a basketball game, no one blames the 
English professor. 

After Monday's meeting with Manning and 
Vanore, Webb said he believed there was a 
good chance Valvano could remain as head 
coach with some changes in his contract. 

This Week We't8 Celebrating 

2 FOR $2 
Late night special at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.m. for details. 

\\' ': . r t' • (J II t . t () • W I tJ • y () II • ( I V ( . r. 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... , " E. COllEGE ST .• IOWA CllY, IA 52240 

"BURGER BASKET BASH" 
Mon. March 26 thru Sat. March 31 st 

11 :30 AM-8:00 PM 
. 

ALL WEEK LONG 

S·O ·· Burger 
Baskets 

Chicken Stf1ls. Cheeseballs, 
Orion Rings, Breaded Mushrooms, 
Cottage Fries, Mozzarella Sticks, 
Chicken Wings. 

$250 p. h ' Ite ers 

THE MILL'S 
28TH ANNIVERSARY 

Under the Same Management! 

Friday & Saturday 
KENNY PUTNUM, JOHN LAkE & STEVE GULBRANDSEN 

SUNDAY, APRIL 1 
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 

GREG BROWN 

TAP, BOTD..ES, 
MIXED DRINKS, 

SHOO'S, ETC ••• 
2:00·0ose 

FREE POPCORN" PREIZELS 

Come to Iowa City's newest & only 
student owned and operated bar. 

...... .,.,
.... --...--BORN#I 
FOUR'l1I 
:~J,JI .. y .. , .. w..,... 2:00, 
10.1:30 .:11 

East Gennany beats U.S-: 
in pre-World Cup action 

EAST BERLIN (AP)-UlfKirsten 
scored three goals after bad defen
sive mistakes as East Germany 
beat the United States 3-2 Wednes
day night in the first soccer game 
between the two countries. 

The Americans showed some 
improvement over their 2-0 loss at 
Hungary last week. But Kirsten's 
finishing buried the American's 
hopes of pulling off an upset. 

Peter Vermes scored for the 
United States with five minutes 
left in the f1T8t half, and Bruce 
Murray scored with five minutes 
remaining in the game. 

The United States is now 2-5 on its 
buildup to the World Cup, which 
begins June 8 in Italy. The U.S. 
team beat Bennuda and Finland 
and lost to Costa Rica, Colombia, 
the Soviet Union, Hungary and 
East Germany. 

The East Germans, beaten out by 
Austria for a spot in the World Cup 
finals, took the lead in the 16th 
minute. Hendrik Herzog broke 
through on the right and sent a 
cross to the far post. Kirsten, left 

eTOHN"S·· U GROCER! . ~~ 
Keystone ~2 III! _ '& .. 99 r------'fII 
Bartles & James 4'* '2.49' Fr •• h from 
Lelnenkugels 24'12I11!bocU.. '9.&9 the Dell & a.kery 
Ravenswood Zinfandel 750mI '&.99 Freshed Baked 
Sebastanl BrutlBL DeNolh'2pr1c. '6.99 Cinnamon 
Glen Ellen White Zlnfandel750mI '3.99 Rolla, Pecan 
.Cellar Selection- Rolla, Muffins, 

Breads and 
Ch. Malescot St. Exupery 1975 1.51. '88 .. 00 Pastries 

Jim Beam 7&OmI '&.99 every 
morning I 

Deli Specla' Sunday Only 
-Hamburge,. 2 for 99¢-
Mon..ThIn. 7:30 10 ~ 
Frl & Set. 7~ MI 
Sun. 1:00 10 12 ... 

4111 E.. ... IIIM II. 
a37-21 " 

Dell 337-Z184 

-~·FIELDI10USE 
t- '11 E. COlLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

00 
Pitchers 

25¢oraws 

PLUS2~1 
Alabama Slammers 

Long Island Iced Tea's 
Blue Maxis 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

........... 11.11' ... · .... 

--~ ._ .... _._0. -. a...._ ....... -._ 
._._--· ......... 1IIiI .-a..-· ..... IttIL_ .... _ 
._-_ . .., .... ""r-

-_ .... _--- 4"'11 _ _ ..... _-_ ... ~ -- --
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Committee picks Battle of the Bands' line-u . 

ms' 'The Glass Menagerie' 
ormed by Riverside Theatre 

~a'tlna Brockway 
The Daily Iowan 

R iverside Theatre will present its spring production of 
Tennessee WiUiams' "The Glass Menagerie," from March 
29-31 and April 4-7, at Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. The 
March 31 performance of Williams' theater classic coincides 

with the 45th anniversary of its Broadway opening. 
The play is presented in two acts and centers around three characters 

'T'" Tom Wingfield, his mother Amanda and his handicapped sister 
!;aura. The play, which is somewhat autobiographical , concerns Tom's 
recollections of his life in a St. Louis tenement with his mother and 
sister. 

Referred to as a "memory play," its successful use of lighting and 
music develops a sense of nostalgia and sentimentality while separat
ing itself from reality. As narrator, Tom considers his life in retrospect. 
His opening monologue begins: "Being a memory play, it is dimly 
lighted, it is sentimental, it is not realistic." 

"The overall effect of the music, staging and lighting distances the 
audience. Williams called this 'plastic theatre,' " says artistic director 
Ron Clark, who plays Tom. 

"The Glass Menagerie," directed by Jody Hovland. who also directed 
"A Walk in the Woods," takes a look at the individual problems of the 
Wingfield family, deserted by their father and living in a state of 

I 'poverty and despair. Tom's mother Amanda, played by actress Nancy 
;Gromley, is an aging Southern belle clinging to the memories of her 
youth and hoping that her daughter will soon marry well. Laura, 
played by UI student Melissa Threlkeld, is a delicate young girl who is 

I crippled, aJld retreats from reality by living within her collection of 
fragile glass animals. Tom struggles between his responsibilities 
toward his family and his search for independence and self-expression. 

Krlatln Carr 
.nd M.tt Carberry 
The Daily Iowan 

The Riverfest Music Committee is 
pleased and e.xcited to announce ita 
1990 Battle of the Bands Prelimin
ary Night line-up. Sixty bands 
representing a wide variety of 
musical styles and influences sub
mitted recordings of two original 
songs and one cover. After houn of 
intense deliberation and the occa
sional fistfight, the music commit
tee selected the following eight 
bands representing the cream of 
the Midwestern college rock crop. 

The 8omeW .. Brotben -
Hailing from Bloomington, m., this 
band invitee the invitable R.E.M. 
comparisons with its pop-ish 
WT~menta,~yaw~lyrica 
and heavy guitar rhythms. . 

Grab ADldM - Currier Resi
dence Hall', answer to Fishbone, 
this high energy quintet (which 

Kronos Quartet 
program revised 
for April concert 

The Kronos Quartet has made 
ch~s in the program for ita 
April 7 concert at 8 p.m. in the UI 
Hancher Auditorium. 

In addition to George Crumb's 
"Black Angels,· "Doom. A Sigh
by Istvan Marta and the 
rock 'n' roll medley previously 
announced, Kronos will perform 
-Jabiru Dreaming" by Austra
lian Peter Sculthorpe and "Mu 
Kkubo Ery" Omusaalaba" by 
Ugandan composer Justinian 
Tamusuza. 

Kronos also has provided addi
tional information about its rock 
set, which will include Bo Did
dley's "Road Runner," "Spoon
ful" by Willie Ifuon and Howlin' 
Wolf, and "Foxy Lady" by Jimi 
Hendrix. 

Ticketa for the April 7 Kronos 
concert and the April 6 concert 
featuring Terry Riley's epic quar
tet "Salome Dances for Peace" 

I , Clark, a founder of the Riverside Theatre, which is now in its ninth 
season, was last seen in its fall production of "A Walk in the Woods." 
Guest artist Gormley, an equity actress from Minneapolis whose 
residency in Iowa City is supported by the Iowa Arts Council , was 
featured in the 1986 Riverside Theatre production of "Eleemosynary." 
Threlkeld was last seen in Riverside's "A ... My Name is Alice." Rip 
'Russell , who plays The Gentleman Caller, appeared in the 1988 
'production of "Driving the Body Back." 

. are available from the Hancher 
Box Office. 

On Tuesday, April 3, the theatre will present a special performance to 
I benefit' ICARE, the Iowa Center for AIDS! ARC Resource and 

Education. Tickets are $15 for donors and $25 for patrons, and may be 
I purchased at Things Things Things, 130 S. Clinton St., Getman 

Optical, 109 S. Linn St., or That's Rentertainment, or by calling ICARE 
at 338-2135. Tickets fOf the regular performances are available in 

I advance at Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., or can be reserved 
by calling Riverside Theatre at 338-7672. 

~.--~----------~ 

Hancher Box Office is open 11 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays, 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and 1-3 
p.m. Sunday. To order by phone, 
dial (319) 335-1160 or toll-free in 
Iowa, 1-800-HANCHER. VISA, 
MasterOard and American 
Express are accepted. 

~ 
' . ~ So you think you're tan? 

Let us be the judge-

J\\D~~B~ 
I-.....:...:·'\'r_ TON I G H T _~!....!!Ir ~ 

BEST OVERALL TAN 

$100 CASH 
DIVIN' 
DUCK 

• Best Tan Unes wins vine prizes. 
• Best Bikini wins cash prizes. 
• Worst Tan (Best Bum) wins tanning sessions. 

& 
HOOTCH HOUNDS 

FRI: Swlngln' Teens 
SAT: Blue Hippos 

Bent Sceptora 

The University of Iowa Athletic Department will be holding 
tryouts for any interested students who would like to be on 
the 1990-1991 Iowa Pom Pon Squad. If you are a Hawkeye 
fan and would enjoy being on the Pom Pon Squad, please 
give it a try. 

Dates: Tuesday, April 10th, 1990 
Wednesday, April 11th, 1990 
Thursday, April 12th, 1990 
Monday, April 18th, 1990 
Tuesday, April 17th, 1990 
Wednesday, April 18th, 1990 

location: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
(North Entrance) 

Time: 7:00pm-10:00pm r 

OPEN TO ALL STI,JDENTS 

Clinic 
Clinic 
PRELIMS 

. , For more information call: Kevin S. Taylor 33&9251 ( Iowa Spirit Coordinator) 

has already · captured the Group 
Name Moat Likely to Offend 
Award), promises to serve up a 
heaping helping of funked-out h0a
gie. 

PWoD GriDd-Self-deacribed 88 
"motohellgrungecore", this Kansas 
City, Mo., band claims to keep the 
"fuzz level" at an "earsplitting 
high." Pregnant mothen and the 
faint of heart, beware. 

Steam. Boars - This Iowa City 
threesome describes their style as 
"fusion with heavy doeea of pay
chedelia, funk, and the occasional 
Latin influence." 

aJJ.8 - Products of Springfield, 
Ill., n.i.l.8. prefen to stick to 
original compoaitions, but admita 
to having done coven by the Cure, 
the Monkeys and Husker Du. 

Bead CaDdy - A Coralville band 
whose sound is paradoxically 
"melodic and heavy", a combina
tion that lands them in the all-

encompassing category of 
progreSsiVe! alternative rock. 

Dizzy-Another hometown band 
who ofTen this poetic classification 
of their sound: an energetic teeter
totter of gravel and pearls, with an 
emphasiB on melody and vocal 
intrigue. 

Tropical Puneb - A diverse 
Iowa City band finding strong 
in1luences in Latin-baaed percus
sion and a Santana-like string of 
melodies, but also including pieceB 
ringing with eerie psychedelic over
tones. 

In addition, the committee chose 
two alternate bands: Bol[ 10, self
described as -alternative progres
sive speed metal country,· and 
Filler, a group who humbly claims 
to fit in with any college radio 
format. 

The Something Brothers, Grab 
AnkIeB, Piston Grind and Head 
Candy will play 45-minute sets 

from 8-12 p.m. on Thursday, April 
12, .in the Union Ballroom. Sched
uled to hit the stage on Friday, 
April 13 at the same time and 
place ~ n.U.8., Tropical Punch, 
Steam Boars and Dizzy. Four 
finalista will then be chosen to 
compete for the grand prize at The 
Fieldhouse on Friday, April 20. 

The fint place band wins an 
LP-Iength album produced by 
Catamount Studios in Cedar Falls, 
to be nationally distributed by 
Southeast Records. The bands fm
ishing second, third and f~urth will 
receive Yamaha gift certificates 
from West Music worth $500, $200 
and $100, respectively; while the 
ftfth- through eighth-place bands 
take home $50 gift certificates. 

Don't miss your chance to see raw 
talent before it sells out and hits 
Top 40 radio. With an admission 
fee of $2, Battle of the Bands offers 
a musical bargain that can't be 
beat. 

Christian rock reaches new level at Ames concert 
The Daily Iowan 

A Dew level 01 iIlteuity will be 
reached in Ch~stian rock when 
White Heart performs at C.Y. 
Stephens Auditorium at Iowa State 
University in Ames, on Friday, 
Marth 30. The six member group 
will be promoting ita new album, 
"Freedom." The lyrical focus of the 
album is to reacb out to a wide 

variety of Iistenen. Under the 
guidance of a recently hired pro
ducer, the band has defined ita 
image through the bitilll bODetlty 
in ita music and lyrics. 

Opening up for the group will be 
Teens for Christ, a youth group 
made up of studenta from Ogden 
High School and United Commu
nity Schools. They will perform 
skita, IODIS and mime. The 

youth group has also performed in 
several church services and consid~ 
ers opening up for White Heart an 
excitiDlf cbalIe.... . 

The concert will be sponsored by 
Campus Conquest, a student group 
on the ISU campus. All seata are' 
reserved. Ticketa ~ available at, 
Younkers-Ticket Master outleta, or 
by phone at 1-800-869-1414. 

Art exhibit portrays hardships, tensions of circus life 
The Daily Iowan 
Byron Burford's inside world of 
show business and circus fantasy is 
on exhibit at the new Cedar Rapids 
Museum of Art through April!. 

Personally involved in the circus 
since childhood; Burford portrays 
the hardships and tensions of cir
cus life in his artistic interpreta
tion of the colorful, fanciful penor
men. 

Many of the more than 30 paint
ings included in the Cedar Rapids 
exhibit capture performers 
momenta before they go out into 

the ~na. 
Burford describes his paintings 

and figures as having a dream-like 
quality. "(They are) sort of halfway 
awake and halfway dreaming," he 
said. "I kind of get into that state 
when I'm working." 

Before he earned his bachelor's 
and master's from the UI, Burford 
traveled with the circus. He even 
owned a circus for a few yean, and 
created many of his paintings from 
his trailer while on the road. 

Since he retired from the UI 
Department of Art, Burford has 

played drums for the Culpepper 
and Merriweather Great Combined 
Circus, something he did most· 
summen of his teaching career. 
His firsthand experience seta him 
apart from artists like Georges 
Seurat and Henri de Toulouse
Lautrec, who also painted circus 
scenes. "They ~ kind of specta
tors at an event," says Burford. 
"Because I'm in with it, I feel like 
I'm on ~ inside looking out." 

The Cedar Rapids Museum of Art, 
41U Third Avenue S.E., is open 
Tuesday through Sunday. 

Cannon, brass band assist Cedar Rapids Symphony 
The Daily Iowan 

Sixteen cannon and a 25-piece 
brass band will a88ist the 
82-member Cedar Rapids Sym
phony in a bombaetic rendition of 
Tchaikovsky's "1812 Overture," as 
part of the Symphony's "Fiedler 

AllY e. . 

Pops Tribute" on Saturday, March 
31, at 8 p.m. and Sunday, April 1, 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Paramount 
Theatre in Cedar Rapids. Music 
Director Christian Tiemeyer will 
oonduct the concert pair. 

Featured artista include pianist 
John Jensen, local Follies dancen: 

AllY TWO FOR
$1288 

Cedar Rapids Fire Chief Ed 
McMickle will join the Symphony 
in a rendition of the "Fireproof 
Polka." 

The Furr Cannons from Orem, 
Utah make their second appear
ance with the Symphony. 
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THERE ARE VOLUNTEERS TO HELP 
MAKE YOUR TAXES I ISS TAXING. 

Call the IRS and we'll direct you to the volunteers nearesl you. 
If you need help doing your taxes. call your local ) 

IRS office today. We'l direct you to trained volunteers 
who can help make your taxes less taxing. I'. r v/. 
~~ "'II ~.,& =- i!l-1;:~ 

~ ~&'" - '? r ,..'1 h 
,1A' (I\)/I 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
rIlE DAILY IOWAN .. PUBU,"!C 
'CCORIltNG TO THE 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. WE 

• WlU NOT IE PRINTING DURING 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED 

SPRING BREAK, IIARCH '1-23. 1-__ :b!i!:!l!oW.wc.mIlWII---f 

NANNY 
$17$- $0001_ 
plus~fitS. 

IIIIGA Y Monlhly Nowslon" 
OPPQr1unity 10 meel new friends 
SASE: For You ; PO BoI35092. 

5 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

MIOIIngllmos 
NoonMond.y 

7:30pm Tuoodayl/ Thurod.ya 
Sam Saturdeys 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

FREE SHlPP/NG 
' wl'h your MAil BOXES 

shipping cord " 

"International and Domeatlc 
'Shlpplng Supplie. 

'F.x .nd OYemlght Mall 
-Computer .nd OffIce SupplieS 

'Typfngl Word PrOCl5ling 
·R'aume S. ..... lc. 

FAXINO. PACKINO. 
SHIPPING ANO "'ORE. 

MAIL IOXES !TC. 
221 E. Ma,klt 

354-2"3 
tl2 BI_ Wnt 01 Ouik T,lp 

GAYlINE· conlidenti.,IISlenlng. 
Informallon. r.ferral Tuesday, 
Wldnoaday. Thufld.y 7·9pm 
935-3877. 

CHAINS. 
ITEPIt·S 

Wholesale J ...... ry 
• , 07 S Oubuque St 
EARRINGS. 

RINGS 

MORE 

·FEELINO emotlon.1 pain following 
an obOrtlon? Calli A I S. 338· '543. 
We can~p' 

AnN. WOII!H: Need • dancer lor 
your prlv.tt porty? C.II Rich. 
338-4239. 

·THE'II edllor. advllOr, OOII..,lIanl. 
Plan ahead, 338-1721. 

VIOI!D CONVERSION 
Pacillc- Arlblan· European PAL to 
U.S NTSC or visa ve .... Rush 
"rvlce aVllllble. Exprell Video. 
,«7 W. 23,d Str .. ,. Lawrenco. 
KS. 86048. 9'3-843-9200 

NEW AOI START AT THe 
IIOTTOIII OF TltE COLUMN 

RAYBAN. VUAANET.SERENGEn 
Save 40 percenl. 300 modals. 
Compar. prlcao. F •• t ohlpplng. 
FrH catalog. Cell '-300-4RAYBAN. 

NEI!D A dancer? Call Tlnl. 
351..()299 BaChelOr parti.s. etc 

PREGNANT? 
We _hero 10 """ 

FRE£ PRE.QIWIC'Y 1£1TINO 
oonI!don1i11 oounee"ng 

W ....... _1 pmltrW.f' 
If 7-1 .... T·1II ..... 1 ..... 

COHCSIII FOIl WOMEN _f_-.. ..... _I' _ 
THE WlZARD'S BACK: 

with 
Indltn Ceremonial Instruments, 

Blanket'. 
Jewelry, 

Mor.1 
Emarald Cll)'. 354-'666 

sn ADOtCTS ANONYMOUS 
PO. Bo. 703 

IOWI Cll)' IA 522«-0703 

. FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send n.me. eddr ... : 
acc P.O.BoI '851 . Iowa City. 
low •• 522« 

ADULT magatln". noveltln. v~ 
rtnt.1 and .. Ies. theater and ou, 
NEW ~ .1_ .rcade 

PI,.sur. P.lace 
3'6 Kirkwood 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGlES Oil ing Club. Moel Ihal 
special person, enhance your liIe 
Specl., Introductory oller. Low 
membatahlp. Wrote POBox 
21'-0/ Ced •• Rapids. low. 52406. 

8£UEV!: communication it tley. 
Pro l_aI coupl. enjoys 
camping, aports, music, tr8v" . 
(hf.). ,0._1111 builds. 2Os. _king 
relltlonshlp With nonsmoking BIF. 
Box 4322. Davenport. 52808 

SENIInVE, sell dlroctld allrac,ive 
OWF 46, seekl mall II gpod fr"'nd 
who Is kind, und."tlndlog. o~ 
to growth and laughler and a long 
term relationship Box '082, 
tOWI City. 

WOULD 10k. to ·d.,. gUYI 40.42. 
Oanclng. movies, traveling. 
country musIC . Wnw Bo. 01 020 
Rm , I I CC. low. Cll)', Iowa 
52242 

ow .. , .... 8'0", nonsmoker, enjoys 
biCYcling. walking, clUStCai music. 
.. ks tlllI , alender woman, 30s to 
" " y 401. for Irlendshlp. 
companionship. Write Ihe D.11y 
Iowan. ,1tCC, Bo. 021, Iowa City 
IA 52242 

ADOPTION 

Option 10 ny oul ana 
choose your family 

Nanny Notwotl< 
N.Uonwlde opening. 

Extr. Hand. ServiCO Agency 
Call 1-80D-369-8269. 

'ANNIES WANTED. POOIhons 
IVIII.ble Immediately ,n lIIe 
,,"W Jeraoy/ Now Yo,k If" Top 
"'.ry and g ... t ~rol •. ChOOll 
rom our pr.scrMl\ed families. 
nt.Mew by phone or fly in and 
-.-t the famille> personally. 
;t1l1d~re training end CPA 
,.rtitic:,don offered fr" of charge 
ianny support evallab6t all yel' 
ong. JUII Nlnnle .. Inc.. 
1-800-752-4811 

PERKADADDlUI I. now 1I_lng 
IppliMtions tOf downtown lood 
.. leo c.rt. C.II 354-4900. 337-4090 
uk lor Bill or TIm. 

NUDC,UII? 
Mak. money .. I ling your clothes. 

II!COND ACT AUALE SIIOI 
offers top dOll.r for your 

op,lng clothol. 
Open .t noon Coli "'"1. 

2203 F Street 
(.crosl f,om Senor Plblosl. 

338-84501. 

~EED PART lime r .. lden' 
:Gun .. tor al resIdential tr.atment 
; e,..ter 'or td~1 women. 
Elperienca wotl<lng With Idoles
:.tits preferred but nol req",h.t. 
'ppllcatlons m.y ba picked up "' 
1500 Sycamo ... low. City. or t 114 
~ Wasltlnaton. Washlnglon lOW. 

CAMP STAFF: 2' plul. Coed. 
I leepaWlY camp. MISSIchuStt11 
Some k.y position .... II.bl. 1.110 
WSI, lifeguard. ans & crafts, ell 
tand and wat., sport • . fitness. 
gymn •• tlcs. pI.nol pley for .howI. 
drtma. Judo, dance, tennll , 
. rthery. photography. compute, .. 
mod .. rOCketry. gult.r, radio, 
vl_. yeorbook. newspaper. 

:-::-:-:=:::::--:--:--::-:::_-:-_ _ 1 wlldem .... woodwort<. RN. typl.t. 
8/t 6-MO. CAMP EMERSON. 6 
Br&5S'1 Rd E.stc~SI.r, NY 10707 
8DO-955-CAMP. 

EARN $20 caah In I coupl. 01 
hou ... O.ta Ir .. modlcal chock up 

I ....... ~~~~ijll .nd help .... lives by coming by lhe: 
Unlv.roIly PI.om. Canter 

223 E. Washington 
Hours 'O.m-5.3Opm. M·W·F 

t1 :00.m-a:3Opm. T. Tn 
35'~70' 

PART TIlliE i.nlto,'" h.lp needed. 
A M and PM Apply 
3:30p,ln-5:30pm. Mond.y· Friday. 

Midwest Janltorla' Service 
51 0 E. Burl,ngton 
Iowa City, low. 

EARN S300 to $5()() per wool< 
raodlng booka al ho ..... C.II 
8'5-47~7«O Ext B330 

ATTENTION: HIRING I CRUISE 
SHIP. CASINO. HOTEL JOBS I 
FREE TRAVEL BENEFIts I Del.lIs. 
'-800-838-8885 U,. Y-340 

AIRLINES NOW HIAINGI FlIOHT 
"'TTENDANTS. MANY OTHER 
POSITIONSI $'7.5Q0.S56.240 C.II 
'-802-8311-3885 Ext. X-340. 

ATTENTION· HIRING I Gov.mment 
-"-'==:;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::==~ 1 jobs· your ..... $17.840-$89-485-

ADOPTION Call '-802-83fH188$ E.t. R·340. 

/I you a .. pragnant Ind un.ble to EXCeLL!NT wagel for ap.r. tlmo 
eare for a baDY, let u. help each assembly Easy work 8t home No 
olllerl Your child will ba ,olud by e.pe'ienee noodad. CIII 
o loving la,he, .nd lIay •• ,·home '·9'8-822-5652 Elt. ' 1021. 
mother, surrounded by lo~. 
'espect and IOlid valu ... Elpenses SPRING IRUK OVER 
pold Call Ellin •• nd O.vid collecl; and 5111t no summer job? 
20' ·972-3727. 

Aveflge e.mlngs S45OG1 Sum"""· 
Good experience for III ma)ort. 

C.1I 3_ • . HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING p.rt tim. 

r---~~------.I bUlpe.oons and d ishw .. h .... 
o.y/Lelbian Excallent Itarting w.ge • . Apply In 

E.NDORSf.IIENT 63 Certilled 
teach" position available. Infant 
room, beginning mid-- May. Hours 
or. 7a",,3pm Monday through 
Frida •. Coli 337·5643. O~upport pe'lOn 2-4pm M·T~. 

Coming Out Tne low. A""r Powo. c'ompe"y 
r. _..,:1...0::'=' 501 ' 11 Av . .. Corolville NOW HIRINO lor /loot_ poollion. 

_____ E:::O::.:E:..... ____ I Apply In person : 
Tu.day, AprIl a ... pm SEll AVON 2-4pm. Mond.y. Tnu.IdIY 

10 S. Gilbert EARN EXTRA Sf$- The Iowa River Pow.r Compony 
The o.~'1 Unloft Up 10 50% 501 Fir .. Av,. 
.. _ .. ___ C.II Mary, 336-7823 Cor.lville 

B,enda. 645-2276 EOE 

::----------- 1 NOW HilliNG U.s. Post.1 5orvloa 
TRAINING portno, w.ntld : to t .. ln IIstingo. Sallry to S65k. Enlry level OUTSTANOING OPPORTUNITY 
on track and dlotlnca runs. Gre.t poeltlona Call '~Hjooo ext. Connoc1lon. tho top 
way to got '_y 10' rlcing. 8:20 :..P . .:85::.'::2:;.' _________ magazlno. Is hiring 
per milto poco or l .. ter. 354-1452-

NOW HIRING lull 0' port ,lme lood otuden's. Glln great 
CiA Y SOfIOWRITEIII RomanoYlky .. rvers. E.perlonco preferred. business .xperlonc . . .. rn up to 
& PhIlNps concert ., Old B,lck Mu51 ~.ve lOme lunch .valilbility. $4000, and powemo_ yoyr 
Suniloy Ap,1I 8. 7pm. TIc~ .... t Apply In person Monday through r"uma II you soli ed IPOCI .nd 
:..:Pre=lrle;.:...:l::!lg~h::II:..Boo::.:::::k::S.:... ____ IT~Ursday 2-4. lowl Rive' Po_ help publish your schoOl '. Idlllon· 
- C CampuS ConnlC1lon publlshoa ' .2 
GAr MUIICIANS and songwri"f1I l .:.;om= pa="Y,,;.-------- million magazl ..... ""u.IIy, _ 'YO 
ROMANOVSKY & PHILLIPS wMI NOW HIRING cockt.iI "'veil. worked ouccesslully with hundro4' 
..... k aboul their .Iperlences Must hlMllunclllVllI.billty. Apply of students Iinca ' 983. You' lf 
Satu'day April 7. 7pm. 304 epa. In peroon . ,_ •• tonsi .. ,,",nlng. 

2-4pm. Monday. Thuroday malerilis. and support. ~ull or port 
lONG C.' You ItO wi,houl • doubl Tho low. River Powor Company tima pas"'ons avol/abl • . CIII 
the moot _tlful woman In 501 FI, .. Avo. Robin. Network Coo,dlnato'. 
low. City. l.- to luncn It Y.C. Cor.lvillo 8QO.342·5' '8 lor completo 
ClfAIICI!' to win $30. _.,ch EOE Infotmolion on this outsllnding 
lIudy .oquiting people in da,lng collogo job. 

rotallonshlp • . Prof ..... ' O.buch. EARN MOIIIEY .. ldlng booklf YOUTH care wotltar lull and! o· 
Oopartment 01 Psychology. CaM $30,000/ YII' Incoma potential. time. ~"pm.nd l'pm-7Im 

..:,354-.::....:;59:..;7..:.1;... l.oo=","o.:;;-==:";' ___ I o.",iI. '-80S-887-eooD .... Y.96'2. Rolotod education andl or 
IOUTIt Pedro Ioland . Cartilild f ·." ... riorICO requirod. send rllU,", 

C'IZY Petaon· HIMI you last your HOW HIRING 
k ? C II Bob 512-$30-.... Registered U 011 "udent lor part Youth Ho ..... Inc . ... • .. r ...... • .... ____ .......... ;.· --I limo custodl.1 poe"lon • . Unive,sity P.O. Bol 324 

Hospil.1 HOY .... oeplng Iowl City. low. 522« 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

o.pertment. Ooy .nd night shift.. EOE 
W .. ke_ and holldaya requirod. • 
Apply In person. C'57, Unlverail)' NOW HIRING night~· 
HospitAl. Woo/Cly Slllry commanourote wi, 

-----------·IEAAN ,lOOt _kly in op, ,, ,Imo 
--~ II homo. Send oeIf __ 

•• perief!0I. Apply In peroon : Frl 
BBO & Grill. 5 S. Du,"",U • . No 

In CorIMIIe. Whore h CCOII 1osI'0 stomped""';opo to Kinetics, Bol 
phone calls p/oue. 

HELP WAITED 

.. P&lIT time dlsh_,. nlgnlS. 
Apply .,lIIe w .. t kitchen doo'. 
M-TlIoItet3pm 

lbe loti< 50_ ClUb 
Hwy 6 
Tiffin 

HELP WANTED HELP WAmD HELPWAmD HOUSEHOLD 
_____ hRlft'ii'iiOiiii:"r.;;;s;;so:-rn:;~ ITEMS 

INSTRUCTON IUPERVtliU" THE NEW HHn_ Inn 1$ no" 
Goodwill Indust_ IS _!ng • ~ 1'Ing In tN IoIlowlng Irea part 
hatdworking IndlVldull to '",Inlet time lUdilOt. midnight to 80m. "AN DRIVEN housol<oepor USED vacUum cloane.s. 
and _1M dl~ ldults '" Apply '" person be_ 9am. needad _ry od1er _kand relsonably Pllced 
tho complol!on of work on our SpM Hwy a W., • •• it 242. Saturday Ind SundlY' 8Om-4pm IRANDY'S V_CUUII. 
btvo __ conta"'er protOCL Coralvilio Pe.manent part time posijlon Call 35'·1453 
AosponsiblllU" Include cont,aCt 35,. 1720 for Interview WANT A 5011~ Desk? T.ble? 

complot"'" and qu.hl)' cont.ol HOW TAKING opplocallons for ~~iii~iiiiO~.;k~no~'~1 ;----i Rocke,? Visit HOuSEWOR~S Full tomI poIItJon SlIr10ng wage d t W • . 
$8 02 10 $1167 per hour plus .. lespe<lOn al a new own 0"," 0 port tome e vo got • "'0" full 01 clo.n uSOd 
.. cehnl banehlS AppIy.1 load ..-Ing cart Ca.II M .. ~ay housekeeping/light mllnlan.nee fUrnilUrl plUI d,Shes dr.pea 
Job Sa", ... th'ough Thurad.y Ju~ .. 35'-034710 .. t up posollon .vlllobio M.F.4-a"... I lamp' and other hou~hoId Iiams. 
M'f~ 211. EOE........ In,ervlew. 35' · '720 lor Inlervlew All at rOl5On.bIo prlCII. No", 
==:':::::.!:~::::::':::::::""-----I OlD _ING b,.ak I ..... you ~~~~~~~:... ___ Iocceptlng new conalgnma",s. 
I'OITAL SERVICE JobS Sa"'ry 10 bro ... ? InlOmllional company HOUSEWOR~S tlO9 Hollywood, 
$115K N.tlonwlde. Enlry"" _ka two I"ephone SOIoI ' .... ,0 NEED. lummar Job? Herrl.ge Iowa City. 338-"357. 
positions. Call '-t05-887-eooD EXI. join tho 'Olm 1\ ,he low. eii;- Cab .... lslon Is looking for I TOSHIBA mlcrow .... Brand now. 

iP:.96~'~2~====~::::;,1 011 ... Mlk.'rom $4 00 10 $9 00 an tamporary customer service Must soll l $701 OBO. 339-03'". ,,~~::~~v:; Det.lls and < hour part lime evenings and build II Ire at Job Servlc. ot 

would Ilka to wort< In • Iroendly Clin,on. 33HI841. 

PROFESSIONAL :
SERVICES 
A·1 IIOMI! rop.llI. Chimney Ind 
lound.,lon rapolr. B ... ment 
wlterproofUlg, mllC.lIl~ 
.epl~ . 337-1183' or 85&-5115. • 

A·l ROOFING. M.tel rool pol""", 
Flat rool'"""II. 337-883' or 
&56-51,5. 

011. CLEAN 
ConscientiOUS. last, thour~ 
house cloanlng. Rooaonoblo. fjADd 
references. 338·1938. 

NEW A06 START AT TH!! 
IIOTTDIII DF TIt!! COlUMN 

WHO DOES IT? 
A·I TREE end .hrub ',immlng Ind 
rlmovaJ. 337-883' 0' 65&-5115. 

Carlos O'Kelly'S 
is now hiring 

night line cooks, 
c:ock1aiI waitr8888s, 

dishwashers & 
prep cooks. 

Apply In peraon 
aft. 2 pm_ 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
solll and servlc .. TV. VCR. _10. 
l uto sound end commercla llOUnd 

BUYING cI ... , Ings .nd Olhe, gold sol ... nd sorvica. 400 Highlana--

~ 
up thlt .... mel /I you h .... lbOVe calli not FUtONS .nd frames. Thlngl a 
..... communlcallofll Iki lls .nd ~r.ii~~;;;E:]1 Things a TlIIngs. 130 South 

offici en'lron"*,~ coil John today 

CoInryKldllllof ::'=ri~~=a.:7-G5. WANTED TO BUY 
CoraIvIe is now liking CHEMIIT 

pili time SIlls penonneI Duo to our 'apid growth PICI 
~,on .. lnc hIS an immedi.te 

and sil_. STEPIt'IITAMPI I I Co=U;..rt;:.. . ..:,336-:;...7;,;5oI..:.;,;7._-:;::c-__ _ 
1411 S. Waterfront 

WAHnD: Socretary to _k part 
time Start 'mmediately and WOrk 
this summa •• no .. fall Moclntosh 
lamllllrity helpful. If tnterested. cat! 
GSS oUico al 33$-32SO 

'ART nil! saleo clork ..-d' 
1hrough summer into fl" Register 
e.pertenoe required. Appty In 
person It Reg51ock. 207 E 
Washongton No phono c.11s 
plto_ 

lor 3 pm·11 pm shill. opening 10' .n org.nic chem"'l to 
AYIiIIbIe some weekends. lnalyl •• brood range of n.........-. '-- L" t...... .nvl,onment.t sampleS Chemislry '1"t""'--, M ,.. .,.... deg'" W1th two years e.perienCe 

during summer months. In GC operation prele"ed P, .... 
lend rHume or nil P.c:e 

Apply i'I pIrIOfl llbO.atori .. Inc 9'0 23,d "V.OO •. 
Cotllvllle IA 52241 31~'·2223. 

7081st Ave. EOE 

Coralville A FIIEE GIFT JUST FOR CAUINO 
"-US RAISE UP TO " .700 IN 
ONLY 10 DAYS. StUdant groups. 

___________ ., frata and sororitleo needed lor 

OROWINO mlrke' ..... ,ctt firm marketing prOject on campus For 
seeks lndlvldu81. to IntervieW det.lI. plul your FREE GIFT. 

Best Waslam Westfl8tll 
Inn is now accepting 

appbIioos lor part time 
hosts and hostesses. 
Exoelent wages and 
banefrts available. 
~ in person to 

COINS, '07 S . Dubuque. 354" 956. 

WANTl!D: Bueboll, foolball. 
buk.tblll. hoekay ca.ds 
Montana. Payton. Jordan. Gretz~y 
L .... message. 337·5t 73 

USED FURNITURE 
SPRING CLEANING? SEll 
ntoSE UNWANTED ITEMS WITIt 
AN AD IN TltE 01 CLASSIFIED • • 

FOIl BALE: W.torbad. super 
single. Chaap 336-50194. 

SEWING with! without palt""':-I 
A.lteratlons. Seiling prom drtulrl. 
silks. , 

GANDAS'S BRIDAL BDUTIaue 
626-2422 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. mon· .. • 
.nd women's a1tera'ions. 

TH£ A1180 Retr.al is now hirin 
In tM following ,reas, lu(htor 
6pm-l.m Ind pon tome 

•• ocull_ Ind gener.' public on G,oup offiCI .. CIII , -800-765-8472, 
tOptCii ,englng from high tilt 50 

.. __________ 1 DEli<. twin bod. d ..... r. futon 

OOla. book<*e. nlghl stond .nd 
much more. AU in grn, condhlon 
for reasonable price • . 351 ·5095 . 

128 1fl East Washington Str .. \. 
Dial 351-1229 . 

P'ORTFOUO portraits for stu","ts 
In Performing Arts Model 
portfOlios $300. Thoma. StUdio. 
351-3317. 

hou .. kooplng. Apply In porIOn 
batween 9am. SpM. Hwy e WII5'. 
• xit 2~2. Coralville. 

tOChnology 10 financial .. """... QUAIL Cr .. k GoIl Cou,.. cashie'l 
Juniorl senior Or better ellndlng Ind beverage cart dnvers wanted. 
Must have OKcoll.nt v.rbal and Must ba .ble 10 wotl< "e.\bl. 
wrinen skills Background 10 houra. 626-2281 
business, communlcltion, 
Journalism .. Compe,ltiYO wag.. HOSPERS ond B'other P,lnt'" Is 
",ith flo. lblto hour • . Cont.ct looking lor a lull tlmo typo .. , .. r. 

1 1~3~'&-363-~~5~7~56~':::::::::::::;1 M.c Plus 0' Mlc" e'pa,ience h.lpful Profil sh.rlng. health! lif. 
I n~ranee and other bene'lls. 

The Beet W .... m Weltfletd 
Inn II __ eccepting appIlca-
lions lor the following 
poIItIonI: 

GIFT IDEAS WEDDING pno'ography for those 
who want the II".t . CreatJve and 
afiordable. 12 years experience. 
Thomas Studio. 95'-3317. ~ HELP WANTED 337·2'3' . 

• Ful time nill8rllWait'88I18S1 

ONE·lOAD MOVE: Mov .. pl._ 
appfiancet. fumiturt, personal 
belongings. 35'·5943. 

SUMMER HELP PAPEA CAAIllEA 
IN FOLLOWINCI 

AREA: Wanted for wort< on 
com research plots 
at North Liberty. Call 

• lowe Ave .. Wood.". 
Evana, JlIIeraon. Mal1lel 

Dakalb Pfizer • Bowery. S. VIn BurI/l 

Apply: 

..... 
Genetics 
628-2586 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClRCULAnON 

NEEDED 
Male Volunteers ages 13-40 

with moderate facial acne 
for 12 week acne study. 

Compensation 

356·2274 
NEWSPAPER 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
The Dally Iowan seeks a day production manager. 
DutIes Include supervislon of adVertising 

production, operation of prtI-Jl(esS production 
system. 

Knowledge In the fol'owl~ Breas )5 helpful: 
typography at design. conventional and desktop
based pre-preU1)l'Dductlon -systems, 4-CoIor 
process, printing technoiOllY. electronics. 
photography. 

PrevIous experience In the field Is a plus. 
The Dally Iowan offers a competltlve wage and 

benefit package. 
Send r6sum6, COlIer letter and three letters of 

recommendatlons I7t ApI1I11, 1990 to: 
William Casey, publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
111CC 
low. Cltyl IA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 
EOI!/M 

Clinic Staff Nurse Position Available 
The University o. Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
PoIItion open In pedImric puImonery aIbopadaily clinic (M .• 
Th. & F. ~:30). ReIponalbllde.lnc:Iude perlorrning diagnOllic: 
-.ring 1Ind~. ~ ClDII8lcIInbIe ~nI education 
lind trlinlng. WIll WIllI! Wi1h mullidiaclpllr...y IHm who manage 
IIw __ far c::hIdrwi wlitl wlirgiM. asthma. end • variety d 
puIInonary ~. BSN lind prwIoua pediIIIIc experience 
,..tan.d. 
tnIIreatid pe_1IIOIicI auIImIt,..ume to: Humen 
R_Ul_ eo..Irta_. n..UnIwnItr." to. HoepIUo. 
lind CIna, o.p.,..... of ......... to. CIIy.1A 52242. 

Atl __ AdiaftlEQUII CIppooIunIIy E~ 

Need Big Bucks? . 
Earn ~.27 to $9.40 per hour 

Why work lor INa? ZacIon T IIImaIIIeIIng has pari 
IImI openktgIIln ewnIng IhIfta. We wtIIlnIIn you to 
lIB 1UCC88Ifu( We olfer: 

• St.ning WIllI. $5.25 
• FIaIbIe hou!MriII WOlle with ,.our odtedule. 
• Vdiy fII produaI nI HfVIca 
• WlI*I WIIIIdng ...... 10 II IIouIIngAIUI raa • . 
·PIid ....... 
• F~_lI*Iod.,,~ 

WOltt for a great ~ In .110 Job. cal III at 
35-l1000 3-1Opm M·F Dlltop by at 200 E. 

Walhlngton Suite 1303 ( .... GodIIII«'. PIzza). 
EOeMIFIH 

YlOI!O Wedding" Blrt~., .te. 
$40,0001 yelr Income potential, 
Simple, part time. from horne. 
Guarlnteodl t·515-683-4ooo e.L 
F-3000 

VtOl!O Wedding" Birth., etc 
$40,0001 y •• r Income potential 
Simple, p.rt tlma, I'om home. 
GUlrlnteed l 1·51~~ ext. 
F-3000 
EARN MONEY reading books. 
$30.0001 y'.' Income potential. 
Details. 1-805-887-6000 ... 
Y·98t2 

PART TIME del ivery help wan led. 
Monday Ihrough Friday after· 
noons_ Good dHlIing record 
required. Apply al Kirwin Furnltur. 
'550 'st Ave Iowa City (n ... 10 
W.ndyl). 

• ..." .... nlghlllJdltora 
• ..." .... fronl Cleek deril 
• ..." .... cock ... _ 
Apply In pe,.", III 

"" ........ WI6IIIIm 
1.., Exh240 

BOOKKEEPER 
20 hours per week With small 
non.profitagoney. Schedulo Is 
tI •• lble. R'sponsibililies Include: 
handllng income and 
.xpenditures, maintaining fisca' 
records, preparing mOnthly 
billing., completing 'Iscal repo,",s. 
and performing other office tasks. 
Requires all.ast a high school 
dogree .nd .. perience with 
numbers. Application deadline is 
April 10. Send resume and letter 
~~ ~~tenl to: Job 01 Iowa, 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
T'oplcal fish . pets .nd pal 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

DlDER HOIIIE5 My Specially. 
Repairs and remodeling. Quality 
Getman workmanshfp. Free 
.. limat ... 35'-855O. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. CHII-OCARI! REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFEARAL AND . 
INFQRMATION SERVICES. 

United Wly Agency. 
Day care homes, centers, 

preschool listings, 
occasiOnal sluers. 

FREE-DF-CHA.RGE to University 
students, faculty and staH 

M-F.338·7684. 

SPORTING GOODS INSTRUCTION PROGRAM DEVELOPER 
Full lime permanent Screening 
beginS Apnl 18, 1990. For more 
informalion contact; ;..:Iow..;..;: • ....:.;'"-'..:....:.=====_-I GOLF CLUBS: Irons 3-9 Speldlng 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ . a 3-~7·9 Nonhwestern Woods. 
SCUBA lessons. PADI open wat", 
cert!l lcation in tour day'ltwo ." 
_ends). 866-2948. ... 

WOMEN 'S R~SOURCE AND 
ACTION CENTER 

t" 1-3-5 Northwestem. ~wood 
Sp.fdlng. lefthandld ,70. Phon. 
354-a452. '30 N Madison 

Iowa CllY 1,0. 52242 
3 '&-33S-t 486 

Unlvl"'l)' of Iowa Is an MiEOE. 
Women .fMj "'ople of Color .,e 

PART TIlliE drover needed 
Wldnaoday nigh ... St.rt ot 6pm. 

In 8 hour trip. $45 at tnp 
Musl have good driving record and 
ba .. lIlbl. Call Stephonle ot 

, MARKETING 
~ 

WITH AT&T 

"" .. dr-'.·SdI • ., 1ft_11ft 

ATAT STUDENT 
CAMPUS MANAQER 

Sa/os.."...,IOd SludanI StlUItoI lot 
matketro'PtOtnOloOnp06iloon M¥\. 
ag<rnMI reoponsbIiIy lot """'PUS 
1101.1P. EJ<caIent pay and bcn.oses. 
FIe>eble "",,"-/oJ wot< is on carrp.JS. 
Musl baavai_luI·lme ' ·2 ....... 
pi"" 10 'ho start 01 classes. Opportu· 
nIty 10 ""'" IS a PrO'nOloons Repre-=.''''' on. projocl by pro;oct 

AT&T .... ISTANT 
STUDENT CAMPUS 

MANAOER 
SlllIen\'''''1III strong saleSlleaOOrshop 
_ y needed lot ....., day pr0-
gram. Fal t990. MusI be .. _ , 
wool! poor '0 tho start 01 classes. 

STUDENT 
REPRI!SI!NTATIVEI 

CAMPUS OROUP 
CNlgong. saleo-or"",'ed ~ndo· 
vdJa/5 .- 10 IEjlIeS<Inl AT&T 
Ilf(O.or;Is and .....,.. on campus. 
Top pay and~. ~st be avail
able I -. pnor 10 lho st<n of 
-classes. 

For mot ..... ormatton. S6'ld teSU'T1e 
10:CIl. AT&TRect ... ",.... 2,OWesl 
w_on~ •. ' Ilh Itlor. PhIa· 
., ... 1>" '9'00.orcal (acq592· 
2121. EQIJai()pQty. Etrc:>io'ier. 

NANNY'S EAST 
moth,, '1 holper jobs ... II.bI • . 

I" •• citlng ~r on the eut 
If you toy. children. would 
set another pan of lhe 

Shlr. family Ixptr'ences 
new friends, call 

"",.74J1.l1"'" Of writ. 60. 825, 
07039 .. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a Unive18!fy of Iowa College of Dentistry 
study, The purpoee of this study is to evaluate 
the Influence of aMerent flouride dentifrices on 
dental decay. To participate volunteers mual be 
18-55 years of age and be in need of a crown 
(cap) on a lower molar tooth. Please call the 
Center for Clinical Studies for Information or 
a ICrHnf!o appointment at 335-9557. 
Compensation available. 

"PEDDlE" YOUR 81KE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. MISC. FOR SALE 
NOW TAlt/NO applications for 
olll-ooing, friendly coc~tlll 
..... ,.. Evenings and _kand.. THE DAILY IOWAN ClI.aIIIed Ad 
e.perionca not n_ry but -. laloe ..... In Room 111 
h"pful. Apply ., '8'0 S. Gilbart ---can.r (_I 
Sl 2pm-4pm. ... - "- ... IIoln llIM1I'Yl 
::.::=::.....:=::..------·1 CO .... ACT r.lrlgorltors lor rent. 

Three sizes .v.illble. low 
Mfn.ter retee: . .. lcfowav" only 
S35I Frel dellvary. Big 
Ton 337-R:,:;E;:N:,:T;. ='"= 

WlNDSUflF bOard. DUlour·wlng . 
12 foot . IdJustable boom, sma ll 
sail. $175. 335-4564 or 354-46'9. 

ANTIQUES 
OAk FIR!PLACE man,lo. oval 
wick.r tabl., curved gllss chin' 
closet. Plus our usual selection of 
antique accessories. 

Tho Antique Mall 
507 S Ollbert 

354-1822 
E"eryday , 0-5 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality used r~c~, 
Jazz .nd blues albums, cassettes 
and Co·s . Large quanlltles wanted : 
",III t,avel If nocossary. RECORD 
COllECTOR, 4 '12 Sou,h Linn. 
337·5029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J . HAll KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower MUscatine Ad. 
336-<1500 

PEAVEY Concert 100 guitar .mp • 
$200. Yamaha AGX 2" gullar wltn 
loc~lng nUL $176. Stage CS 350 
guitar (Strat copy). $'50. Arion 
stereo detay, $65. Renger and 
comprassor. $25 each. Call 
MIChael. 353-3176, 

BASS AMP: 2 '0 wan. Peavey 
serl •• 400. Pre-amp. &-bond EO. 
Distortion, HaNnonies. FOOlswitch 
Included. $250. 35'-&36. 

GUITAR FOUND_nON 
TAX REFUND SALE 

' 5% olf Washburn gulters 
The IRS just took 15% 011 you' now 
leke 15% oH 8 new guitar. 

LIFE TIME WARRANTY 

GUIDE 10 Wriling T.nm Pape .. ond 
Book Reports. Send $2.95 plus " 
shipping : BerberogJu, 
P.O.B. 9426. Reno . NV 89507. 

TUTORING 
ACTUARIAL EXA"'S '00-110. 

ORE, GMAT 
qU8ntitati~eI.n.'ytlcal review. 

33~ 

TUTORING 
221001:1-046 Malhemalics 

225:2-'63 Stalistic. 
229:05-50 PhY'lca 
4:05-14 Chemlslry 
33~ 

MATH Tutor To The Rescue" 

Ma,k Jones 

354-03'6 

TlrrORING: 
3' :' Psychology 
34:' Sociology 

29:50 Astronomy 
26:36 logic 

339-05Oe 

TUTORING : 
8E:"2 Economics 
6A:' · 2 Accounting 

221001 :17 Ouant I 
22S' OO Ouant II 
~500 

GRE 
Math Review 

Five 2-ltour ",""on. for.$50 . 
Beginning April 9. 
Call Mark Jon •• 

354-03'6 

TlrrORING computer cl_. 
Including: SK:70. 22C:OO' . 
= :007. 22C:009, 22C:O,e. 
= :017. call Dean . 339-1879. 

.... alo·' credit carda accepted 
5'4 F.lrchlld Sl 

35'-0933 
MUSIC SERVICES Prol .. stonal 
mobile O.J: .. Sound. lighting. 

___________ "1 specl.lelfoct • . '-800-373-'05' . 

COMPUTER 
FREE SOFTWAR! on TlIe Micro 
Foundry BBS. Thousands of 
shar • .,are .nd public domein 
programs tor IBM and 
compatible>. W. add avo. '50 
NEW filos avery welkl We .ro 
growing to become the BaU Now 
520 Meg ' 212419600 HST. 4' 5196-0498. 

MOVING 
.. AN. TRUCK. $301 load. 
Olst.nOl rat. quotodl Call David II 
337-4733. 

ONE-lOAD !tOVE: PrOViding 
spacious truck (rlml>- eqUipped) 
plul manpo""r. F,om $25. 

EPION Equity., plUI. color. 60l0I<. ::35:,:'.,:.5943::..;:;::. _______ _ 
dUIII drMlo. WI p~nt.r. $850. C.II 
354-6765. N!ED • truck to mOVe in? elll "'0 R .... tal. r:or one way 0' total. 

W •• ,:'" ca,ry bO.'. and p.cld~1 
m.t.ro .... 336-9711 It 227 
KirkwOOd AYO. 

MACINTOSH 5,2k (slnglo drive) 
Ind Imagawr!",. Glareproof 
screen, numeric keypad, tilt! swtvel 
platform. $900. 354-8424 or 
364-7819. Cnrll. I WlllllOVE YOU COMPANY 
.;.;...;.;;..;.;::...;;;;.;.;;;....----_1 Halp moving .nd tho truck. $301 

STEREO 
KENWOOO KFC-89n lptlkor. 
8.g 'DOW. Excallent condition. 
$'00. Call Uri, 338·'303. 

2-PEAWY SP2spook ... , 2.P .. .., 
FH' Subs, $700. 648-4941 . 

REIT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, "'fIO. 

WOOIIBIIRN I!I.!CTIIOHICI 
400 Highllnd Coun 

336-7547. 

load. Two mov .... $551 load. Two 
loods for $100. OII"lng Icodlng rJ 
your fental trucks. 

Jo/ln Breno. 883-2703 

STO~GE 

IoIINI-I'tIIC! 
MINI. STOAAOE 

Starta It $'5 
Si ... up to '0>020 aloo ... 1_ 

338-e'55. 337-5544 

ITOIIAOE·ITOIIAOI! 
Mln'-'werehou ... units 'rom 5'.10'. 
U-Sto .. AlI. 0'-' 337-3508. 

kaOp '-'thy. 3501-4354. 373. low. City IA 522«. 

TAROT.nd Olher metaphysical SUllMER Jobs Outdoo .. 
__ .nd 'eedings by Jon Gout. Over 5.000 Openlngsl Nllional 
IXperilllCld lnatrupto,. C.II Parka. IOtntl. II .. c ...... Send 
~35::.I;..-I5=''':''·:''' _______ 'ls""P lor freo _Is. 113 
COM'ACT ,",.igo,.tora lot ,.,.,. E WYomIng. Kallopoll MT 59901. 

T"'eI al .... v.lI.b,.,. lOW EDUCAnON major$- ..,mmor day 

Un ....... lllt Society. Four houro/ """ IlE'RJN 
"50 per month. Plan with _ _ Cable r~. u..,lent condilion. 

EDUCAnONAl 
OPPORTUNITIES Q 

_C Qi'octor fo, Unillrlan u .. 

• 

"

_beginning Septembar L DIS sua.at IIIITIIHIIIHI '3- lie..., ,_loIon. 

minl.ler• mualcol component of ""-......... "'.... $250. Coil Uri. 338-'303. 
FREE room. $1741 month. Sh... ..,,/ICIS. including pr""".ing ;;;;;==-= PAOF£' 
ca ... lderly man. 802 South choir. Call 337-3«310. job __ ~~~.::::.: !:~~;.~:'::"td. II.III~I' ==r'~' lnoxpen ..... : pope IHuac~p1I. 

MANAGEMENT _SU_mmi __ I._354-40 __ '_3· _____ 1 =~,~C::: and
l 
"~"cation fo,m. FlllALI OOUIlSJ10111 IOftw .... "'Iao. C.non MP'5O IIIMJU1 /JIIrItr .r~ &T' Roau""'~:lIcallon. 

_tor rol ... MIcrow_ only _ dI_ and aaalNn" 
135I_lIr. Fr .. dell""'Y. Bill noodod. Notth_ Chlc.go 
Ten RoIIIIII Inc. 337·RENT. ' IubUtb. Call 706-296-30« to 

IIf'r.ng. Interview wJth Jane 
Ooilomon. 

t'PPOATUNITIES TAIliNG A YEAR OFF? .. TRUCfOM copl,,,. Call 36&M47. "....,. Emergencleo 

t- City 1\rW', Wo,klng coupl. _ tHpOn. 1bIo ... ...., Ordtr CotIiog roUy wh~ 'lito/Me 01 coo 354-'962 7.m-,Opm. 

RoIIIBMlRea.... woman. 20 plul. 10 join our ACTIVIST --. ~ USED CLOTHING '""h .-1-l1li . '",.,PAQI ... _ ---. __ .c"ljr. • ."u,. ~.... ~ 
laUllpllrlgappilAWGIII ca~nglo'_ond_VMr _ _ Or. rutIo$2001O _....... ........lcIIocka, 

II!NIOft. IHnIlHTBlIN LAW ... .....". me"... uporilnco with child_. dr"'~1 SUIIIIER J088 -......... _. _ IHOP TltI! BUDGET IHOP. 2,2' 11m"""' .... IIOI' . .. _ co ~ Oolaywhooll ~r rlnt 
.............. __ _ ....... BerlIfitIIndude: 11con .. , ...,.". c~Ildcafl C • ...,"A _ .. mea -........... South R .... _ Dri ... fo' good Resum .. 
• __ ........ _ ,......_. _roqulred. aenofot. -~ ~, ..... ,- -........... uaodclothing, .",."kijc/1en ltoms. IAaatercardlVIaa 
..--TIll U." _ • eom ..... M "....... Include: own ro<>m. aoml-pt""l1 WoIk III ...-.. N 1IIVtron........... n..a.. CO-OP ED & PIckupi Ooilvooy "-____ ~... .... _. _ _ ___ ~ "'__ lie. ...,...... -'Y day. 8:4!H;:00. Satloll tlon G 
-.... .........--- - • Pilei V~ . eM ..... ,~_I. '-.. , fIIIIIllIe ..- 01 the ~ IIlLI 01 ........ • 331-,)118 c uI,."tOOd 
........ __ ........ -.... ......... UtlInIUrIfIGI .oc ...... bOetd and .. ,ory. JIIIgn lor ~ .... " r_ :::-:~ __ 364-=:::322::;:;4. __ _ 

0IIInr~"'''''' - "=-~ HOUSEHOLD IITERISHIPS F'~ ...... _ ,"I"'n .. I _ • F,.. ..... Coneotd Is. _utHul . .. ,. lown. ~. FIGHT for -.omIc .... , aceurole. p.o .......... 
~ _ 1eW..- Ind • Ii cIBJ ,WIIII!wetk CION to cu!Wrll opportunltleo. juab. awn eI«:tIan .x. -- __________ Ilypin

g 
by Englloh mtJor. _. -.. -:::r.:..... hIIpU Harvard UnMttalty. Booton. pertence Pilei --:':-=1 ITEMS IT'S NOT TOO LATI! Roaonablo rot ... 36'.()'48. 

__________ 1 =:.=-.. ":..ct. E~ III: • .....,., ... Loll to 'lpIoro. MIllrY." ~t ...,._._.... M8ny omployws I .. atlllIooklna _N you nood - th ... I ~ 
PMI_ItANCYTdTlIIG I Mel ____ TJ. __ '~ -----------1 lo,oummerooopofll .... oducItr"" and I bit 01 an edno, COli 

No appolnt""'"t~. POUR _ IlIegu_lor 4-H AABY'S IAInimum ~I: ltI'ough - "9't""-"-, IIOC)I(CAII!, $'8.85: 4-<lr_ .... dan" Or Int4ml. Llsllngl.ro 33&-1727. • 
Walk in hOUrol Mondoy through _ Moy 21 ...... gull 11 . $120 201 S, ClInton Juno 18111. SlIrt mld-lall Augull. FUllAND PART TIME, :":..~-= chett. •. 86; 1IbIe- doak. U4.86; ... 11Ib1o In .... Oftlcl 01 TyPING 

Ftlday. 10:000m-l ;00pm. per _k plUl room and -..t. SRty $17'01 - (poaaIbie roIlI) . ICAN __ ............ "'-I. 181; Iut_ $88.85; c:oo.,...tlllO Educa1lon. 3,5 Cllvln and WOIIO 1'tIOC ....... 
Thu,odoys until4pm. Call 5'$-284-,011 or write 4-H' ~ CIty,IA.IU. _ 00 I _1IDI\a - . " .85; .... 1 ... $14.85; Hall. (H ~ IlfIIdIo hellO IOU",",", "Y "-----1'-' 

_ 00Idman Clinic Youth Progr_. 33CUrtlo Halt. Alllnllon:.TOIII Br... Cona.ct:RuthlBIll RoQetI. and 354-8116 _ ......... __ '-lie. WOODSTOCK pooillon.IlOP by 10 _II you lro ou' r ........ --otani", 
• 227 N DubuqIIo It. fSU. _,A 50011 . ........ 'Ion: to ~t noM)' IDOl I.I_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!I ___ FUllNlTlJAE. 532 North Dodgo. oIigIbIo 10 _..-Ic MAllllO~E8. ETC . .. ~, 

.... _-::-:::::=33~1-2:':tt=:-:-::::: :::lorrle.=:..-_.:::::::::-::_~:::::::~:~::::::I~_~fIOI.3~~_7:..:1~~~~.====___ " ___ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii::~ __ 0p0r! __ 110m-6:15pnI"""'l' day. tICOgIIillon.1 3li4-211! ---
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TYPING MINDIBODY AUTO SERVICE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT IlAIICT'I PeRFeCTWOflD 

PIIOCI!IIINQ 
0UII1ity walk wi'" I .... r prinUng fo, 
ltua.nt papers, reaume., 
rftInlJSCrlpta, buslnus le«ers, 
an.-lopea, brochurH, newsl"", ... 

jobs. Near Ulw SchOOl and 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINlVI 
15th V,.,. Experienced Instruction 

CI ..... st.rtlng NOW. 
For In fo , Barbar. Welch Breder 

354-8794 

_1IcSoP_"-'_. -.:35+~167;",;,:,1. __ I HEALTH & FITNESS 
PIIOFUSIOIIAL lIelUlTI 

Aa;ur .... lut and ... sonlb .. 
word proceuing. P_ra, 1hes1s, 
iotIo< ....... ..-, manuscrlpll. 
LegIIoxparience. Tracy 351-8992-

PHYL'I TYf'tNG 
• 15 yNrs' 'Jtp8rience. 

PIIOFI!.&IIONAL women. Walk 
~Uf way bacJt to fitMSl. FOf 
CI.wll.: 337-6390. LN .. _ge. 
Think you. 

___ IBM=Co:::rrect::=:,:.:'n::::g 5e=Iect::::.rl_c _I BICYCLE Typewrlt.r. 338-$96. 

TYPING Ind word proceaalng. 
"P'-' APA .nd MLA. gUtran __ dll!"'". ruth jobs 
~b'" ,1.15 par' page .verago. 

Shlr'-Y 
351-2557 

IOam-8pm 

"PeODLE" YOUII BIKe IN THI! 
DAILV IOWAN. 

ceNTURION LeMans 2S. Blcyc" 
for sale. 19'", Exce'''nt condition. 
$350. Call 338-1303. Ask for U,i 

~_~~" ___________ I TA!.k 24" 81(cellem condiUon= low 
COLONIAL PARK 

- IUS SlsellVICl!1 
1101 'wIAY, __ 

TypIng. .,.,...Ing ... n ... , ....,fNl. Hplng. whlu",.r 

mileage. 12-splld. 1250. Rob 
339-0748. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
you ~. Also. regu~r _ 

mIct~e t,,_"pl.on. lItO GMC Jimmy. Sales Demol 
Equipment, IBM Oisplaywriter . Fax Dlgltal readout dashbollrd Only 
Itrvk: • . Fut, oftlclen~ r •• sonobl.. 750 mil ••. $1000 reball . Will t.k. 

TYPING: Ekparienced, accurat., I,..de-lns. 33H14 t8. 

I8\. Raaonable rates! Coli WANT TO buy wrecked or 
;!:,:t:,;rleno:;;.;: .. ' ,:;33;;:7~.9;;:339;;;;;,;". ------� unwanted cars Bnd trucks. Toll 

tree 828-4971. 

RESUME CASH TODAYI Sail your foro.gn 0' ____________ 1 domestic auto f.st and easy. 

W"lwood MoIOII. 35<1-4445 QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSlNQ 
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, Expert resume preparation. 

-. Entry· level Ihrough 
e"foCutive. 

lJpdal .. by FAX 

SPRING CLEANING? fl£LL 
THOS!! UNWANTEO IreliS WITH 
AN AD IN THE DI CLASSIFtEDS. 

1110 FORD Gr.nada. PS. PB. AMI 
FM c .... U • . 57501 080. 351-0752. 

WANTED dead or alive' Junk cars. 
W. p.y cash. 510 to $100 
338-2523. 

&OUTH SIDE IIiPORT 
AUTO SeRVlCI! 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Repelt specialists 
Swedlth. German, 
JID8nMe, Itlhln 

MIKEIICNIEL 

ONl!·TWO Bedrooms a.ailab" In I 
lownhou ... Garage, dlshwasher. 
1oIC. 1wo bllhrooms, on bul rout •. 
dose to campus. Ronl negotl.b .. 
Can evening fo, Pam Of Amy, 
354-59n 

AUTO REPAIFI VeRY nice two bedroom 
has moved to 19049 Water1ronl apartment for summer Close to 

Drl.... campu • . Ir .. pert<ing. May frH 
351.7 130 MiCk or Tom. 338·2975 

---....;;;;,;"..;.;.;-----1 THE DI CUlSIIfll!D AD OFFICI! 

MOTORCYCLE IS LOCATEO IN R00II111 
COIIMUNICATIONI CI!NTER, 

__________ --1 ACROSS FROII THE MAIN 

YAIIAHA OT-SO Moped Low LIBRARY. 
mil ... new condilion. MUlt .. Ill SUBL£T. Fall oplion. Two 
::35:::3-...;t.::20:,:7,;.. ________ 1 bedroom. 1oIC. Close 10 Law. 
'71 YAIIAHA runs grea .. S800I Hoapit .... Sot251 fTIOnlh 338-5727. 

:::O,::B,::O::, • .::354-:..:..::2500:=::.. ::"f:;:I.:;r..:5",p...;m'::'· ___ 1 YOU, Irlend looking for summer 
,"1 HONDA CM0400E : Greol apartment? Two bedrooms In 
condi11on' new tirH. '.irlng. back- spacious 1hree bedroom 
rest. luggage rack, great tor tJpartment. May rr"1 Gill Ifter 
campus commuung. 55001 OBO. &pm. 337-43n. 
Conl.cl P.ul al 339-0961 . L..... LARGI! four bedroom. two 
~m..:';.5 .. =g:.:e;... _________ 1 bathroom. South Johnson. Ale. 

HONDA Ehle60 '87 ",.th helmel. DIW, in .. pensive, f.1I opllon. C.II 
o.call.nl cond~lon $9001 OBO. soon. 354-2593 
:354.:..;..._77..:02.:..;.. ________ 1 SUllllleR SUb"L 28R, 1oIC. OW. 

, ... KATANA 750. Blu, 2300 Close 10 campus. Call 339-5948. 
mil ... wa .. anly. Sot200 848-2001 . ONe BLOCK from campus. Huge 
=.';,;':;,n...;in"g..::s:;.' _________ I 2BR oYeflooking Ilrge courtyard 

'73 HONDA 350. E.cllient WW paid. Rent negollab ... 
condition. kept Indoors $425 or 338-1984. 
oller. 354-0488 I •••• messag.. lWO BEOROOllll apartmenl. 
.... HONDA Nighlh.wk 650. Fled. Sp.cloua. A.all.b1. May IS. WW 
mini. New tuneup. battery. tires pakt Ale. Two blocks hom 
Includes coyer. sportshleld. 5t600. E.gle's. L.undry facilities. 902 
SCOI1. 351-7834. ah.r 5pm. N. Dodge. Rent $375. Summer 
::::::':::":::::':"':'::::':":='--"'='---1 .ubl ..... Fall oplion. 354-9052-
YAIIAHA DT400 Enduro. '976. 
Power. Efficiency. Speed. On! off THIlEE bedroom specious house 
rOld funl 3S4-028S. clos. to caPUI. One Of two male 

nonsmokers needed ror IUmmer. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
LARG! one bedroom. Cllln,' 
furnished, H1W. Parking. ClOse to 
c.mpus. 339-0509. 

S200I month 354-0488. 

SUMMeR .ub,. .... 8<I.u1iful two 
bedroom .partmant. CION to 
campus. Parking. Call 354-8089. 

SUMMEIIf 1111 opl.,n. large 2BR. 
1oIC. perking Laundry. WW p.ld. 
Close .n. $3901 monlh. 351-1917. 
leavi message 

TWO BeDROOIIII. Fall opllon. NC. 
DIW, HIW peld. Laundry. "". 
p.rklng. Ouiet $375. 15<15 Aber. 
35H'578. 

lWO HOIIOOU ap.rtmenl. 
Dishwa ..... r. fr .. parking . Close 10 
campul and rem very neootiabw 
339-1182 

OLD B!IIKI!LeY SlJmmer subleL 
Downtown location. Two bed,oom. 
Aftordlb" A.allab .. now. 
339-a157 

SPACIOUII Th ... bedroom Arena 
• r,a. large rooms, dlshwaSMr, 
AlC. pert<ing and W.lt' p .. d. M.y 
free. rent negotiable 35A-8586. 

SUMIIER sublett fill oplion. One 
bedroom close 10 hospillli. 
354-5<15<1 ..... messege. 

SUBL£T: Capllol Vi_ Apartmenl. 
Spacloua 2BA. 2 balhroom. pool. 
parking, modem. $5501 month. 
A"II.b" Mayl Fall option 
351_. 

DESPERATELY seeking fomale 
,oommal .. , P,. ... call 337-9759. 

PI!NTACRI!ST. on. bedroom 01 
IhrH. fem .... Mayl August frea. 
WW pe1d . 1oIC. 35+5834. 

THREE bedroom. MlY Iree. AlC. 
fill option. Clo .. In. 338-9732. 

IIAY FREE I2BR. waler peld. loIC. 
microwave, Laundry, parking, O/W. 
Buslin • . $315. Benton Manor. 
3504-2665. 

'-WIESOME two bed,oom lor 
symmer sublease. Iowa/ Illinois 
Manor: AlC, microwlve, balcony, 
parking. Clo .. to everything I Besl 
oH.r. 3311-0967. 

ONE BeDROOM furnished wilh 
waterbed Free parking. Close. 
ch .. p. 354-9188. 

Pe," ACIIUT 
Own bedroom In three bedroom 
.partment Very clo,,'n. HfW paid. 
IVC. $1801 monlh. Plu. Augu.1 
f .... Freo parl<lng. 354-5018. 

FALL opllon. A.,'table April 1. 
SpeCiOUS two bedroom ,t55 par 
",rson Ideal lor lour. One block 
from Burge. Utllitl .. paid 
339-0251. 

SPACIOUS. Ihret ,.. .. condo 
ThrM bedroom. 2 112 balh. DIW, 
AIC. WID Free cable. Buollne. F.II 
option. $5SOI monlh. 338-3888. 

LAROE two bedroom. Fall option. 
May free. Dishwasher. 1oIC. 
o" ,t,..1 ~rklng . Nice location. 
338-5752 or 351.()44t. 

THAi!! bedroom. P.rtying or 
studying n .. r fralOmity _ . 
Coli 35+'307. 

ONl! BEDllOOll ln throe bedroom 
aparlment. S. Johnson. AIC. WID . 
microwave, 'umashed, frM 
parl<lng. M.y Irll. 354-8021 . 

OWN ROOII ln two bed,oom 
.pertmenl. Gr.allac81lon. price. 
A.aUab,. May 7. 35+5609. 

ONl! IEOROOII. Close 10 Field 
Housel Law. Enlire summer for 
$580. Fall option. 354-fI348. 

RALSTON Cr .. k. Thr .. bedroom. 
WID . NC. Ir .. pert<lng. Ronl 
neootiab". 354-8333. Jim or Mike. 

BIG ONE bedrOOm. May Ihrough 
mld·Augult. TV. VCFI . fr .. pe,king. 
Gr"l local Ion. Only $2501 monlh il 
you'lI cat sit. Augusl'fee. 
354-4160. 

MAKE A CONNECTIOM IN TItlE DI 
CLAI"Fl!DS. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

II., DODGE Charger 2.2. $ospeed. 
__ ~':...:5;..,;..., •• _7;,...:8;..,:;2...;2'-___ 1 good condition . $2600. 353-4504. AVAILABLE April. TWo bedroom 

, ReSUMEI (on. hugo). Ihr .. parson 

AVAILABle May. Larg, room with 
Sleeping 1011. evorloah woods and 
nelr campus. FaU option. $195. 
351-4291 . 

IUBLEASE. One bedroom 
apaumanl. 1214 1/2 Highland 
Court. $305. HfW p.ld. AlC. 
354-7382. 

j F!MALIE nonsmok.er. Own room I" 
lwo bedr.,.,.., apart"-l. 
Coralvll ... on busllne. $187.50 
month plus 1/2 utillti ... Ayallable 
immedial.ly. Coli 354.01435 after 
&pm. 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW '15 CHI!VY Sprlnl. 2-<1oor. alr. 45 Iparlmen\. Sot951 monlh. 35t-5582 
mpg. Asking 52250. 354-0219. TWO FEMAleS. ap.rtmen! n.ar 

hospital. $188 plus ulililfes/ 
personl monlh . AJC . Uay fr .. 
338-0850. 

THREE bedroom apar1rnent or 
slnglo room. WW paid. AlC. clo .. , 
oft."oot parking. 337-5481. , UAIL BOXES. ETC. USA '15 CHEVY Sprlnl. 2-<1oor .• Ir. 45 

221 ea.1 Mlrkal mpg . Asking 52250. 354-0219. 
35+2113 

--~-----II-':IO:::N:::.::':'R'::E::"S-U-"-~E-. .• -.'0- 1 'n PONTIAC Phoeni • . Sky blue, 
~... - ,., I"U'II lutom.tic, Ilr, AMfFM Good 

WRITING SERVICE englna .nd lire • . Nice and el .. n 
Oldest and largelt. Interior. Runs good. $900. 

10 percent Sludent dlS<lOunt. 354-94n or 33$ot31' . Ask for Bill 
______ .::31;,;9-39~~~~2~8 _______ I~W~u~. ________________ __ 

P£CHIIAN Professional SarvicH 1112 CITATtON. Good condiUon . 

W •• ,. 1he resume 

wriUng &peci.lislB in 

Clean Interior, A ..... IFM. 5950, 
negollable. 339-8982 

'71 DARk blue Camero. Greal 
engine. 83.000 mil.s. 51075. 

low. Cltyl 35+2510. 

3 5 1.8 5 2 3 1.15 CAVAlIEII. PSIPB. cruise. ___ -=-'-_______ ) Ilr, ,.cell.nI condItion. Low mIles. 

...lItf D4 CLASStFlEO AD oFFICe $5000. 33$01116. days; 353-4657. 
IS LOCATED IN ROOM 111 ... ningo. a..rnl • . 

COMIlUNICATtONS CEIlTER, GOVERNIII!NT seized .ehicles 
~CIIOSS AlOM THe MAIN from 5100. Fords. M.rcede •. 
UIIIlARY. Co",eU ••. CheVy • . Surplus. Bu~ors 

.1 Guid" 1-8OS-M7~ Ex1. 5-9612-

_WORD 
~PROCESSING 
J<l)IIPU'T1!RDEIK Professional 

! Strvlc ... Calf lor .11 your . Iudenl 
or busln .. s word processing 

, need •. 338-2427. 

• 'FA. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Courl 

Samo D.y Sarvlce 

II. OF," Parking 
, 'A/>pllcallonsl Form. 

, 'AMI Leg.U M.dlcal 
-S01f SaNt Uachln .. 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

S5.·7122 

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES Irom $'00. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevy • . SurpluS Buyer. Guida. 
'-«l2-838-8885 E ... A304O 

1115 PONTtAC sunblrd, IWO door. 
blue, auto, AMfFM cassette, book 
•• ,uo $3~00 asking 53200. 
339-8467. 

,.11 DODGE Dlplom.1 sl.Uon 
w.gon. $1750. 351-8947. 

'75 OlDS Delta 88. Auns great. 
Ono o"'ner. 57001 OBO. 626-2228. 

'N CAIIARO Z28. Loaded, bliCk, 
AlC, automatic, power windows! 
locks, low miles .. Excellent. Books 
fOf $9100 ... king $78001 OBO. 
338-8631 . 

AUTO FOREIGN 
BUY A Porsche for spring break 
'83 94. Porsena. cobafl blue. new 

1 EXCELLENCE GUARAIITEED tiros. 52k . PerlocI condillon. 
$10.750. 515-423-6858; 

n FAST, professional quality word 515-423-6226. 
prOCOOlsing. bookkeeping .nd 

_ lteretlrlal .. rvlces. We spaci. lilll '11 VW Jette. Grey. S-speed. 
In sllIdent papers. theses. sunroof. CI1I351-0563, a'fter 8. 

publlcallons. checkbook balancing '71 VDLVO 264 dolu ' • . S-spald. 
• and monthly bookkeeping for 4-door. 8JCcellen( condition. $2450/ 

businetM5. Located in Granny's, 0 0 3S4-3 52 
- S27 S. GHbart balWftn Iho Vine B . 1 . 

~ and Fitzp.lrick· • . 30 yoa,. 1811 CUTLASS Colals Oldsmobile. 
... perlence. Master Card and Vtaa 37.000 miles. Black, excellent 11 acctplod. 351-8328. condlUon. n.gollablt. Musl .. II . 

I" ~NC"'I Pl!IIFECTWORD 339-1403. 9-2pm. 

I ' PROCESSING 1I71I1ERCEDES 3000. loaded. 
aullity work with laser printing for WhIte Dog Garage, 337.5283. 

I IIudanl PlpIIS. resumes. 
mal'l"SCrlpts. bu,lness letters, '14 MAZDA AX·7 GS. Air, cruise 

L. _opas, brochur ... newslano,.. . .nd more. Asking $4750. 354-0219. 
110' Rush jobs. No.r L." SChOOl and 1910 IIAZOA 626. 5-spald. 97k .. 

hotpllal. 354-1671. Reliable. Good condition. SIOO. 
338-6094. nigh IS.' 

IIAOFElllONAL RUUl TI 
, Aceu"le. last .nd r .. son.b.. 1887 SUNBEAM Alpine 

word processing. Pipers, thesis, conyertible. 30,000 plus miles, 
t ..... ' 1. resumes and manuscripts. racing green with black inter tar. 

lIgat ",porianco. Tracy 351-8992. 18500. Phone 337-9791 .har 5pm. 

IARII typlSOttln~ compl.to 1811 TOYOTA CELICA OT Ilhb.Ck 
Rrd prooeuing Hrvicw- 2.. 30. White, AlC. sunroof, auto, 
ttaur rflUme .Nice- theM&- cruise, AMIFM cassella. PSlPB and 
'Dosk Top Publishing' lor mor • . Only 17.000 miles. $99001 
blOChu"'" newalehers. Zephyr DBO. ~51.7603. 
CopIoo, ' 24 Ea.t Washington. 1811 VW Rabbit. Aulom.Uc. Fn. 
35=..:.'-3500.:::::::::.. ________ .1 .Iudenl owned. Phon. 353-12404 . 

I ~ 

IEIT OFFIce Slrvlc.. '10 TOYOTA Tercal. 961<. runs 

LUXURY furnished two badroom. 
Close. parking. S127.50 each for 
lour peopl • . 337-9932. 

3 TO 4 bedroom house, large RALSTON Creek, two bedrooms In 
kllchen. WID . May tsl. F.n opllon. Ihr .. bedroom. S1811monlh. May 
3&4-2500. :h~ .. ~.~35=~1~.~:=~. ____________ __ 

ONE BEDIIOOII ap.rtmenL t.2 THREE BEDROOMapartm.nllo, 
peoplo. 12851 monlh . HfW paid. .ummer by Iowa & Gilbert A_u • . 
S. Van Buren. Call 354-7234. Partl.,ty furnlthed. AlC. MUll .... 

C.II 337-«04. 
TWO BI!DIlOOM. Di.hwashor. 
WID. fr .. parking. HfW paid. CHURCH Street. Summar Sub,.tI 
337.9460. fall opllon. SpeciOUS two bedroom 

aplrtmenl. fIIC. pa,klng. busline, 
PENTACREST (AUR). Own room.n paIS OK. $4001 month. 337-8337. 

Ihree bedroom. $1991 monlh. FREE UlRGE lurnlshed room. Summ.r 
parking I Ayallable May 10· sublfiS4t, t. n OPtion. Clean, clOM 
AuguII 15. "1.10. 338-8809. Rudyl In. $1150. 354.7835. 

NEEO A ROOMMATE? THE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PLACE SPACIOUS. Two room. In house. 
TO LOOK. $1451 monlh Fall option. 35+5852. 

LOCATION: Summ.r sublol on. TWO BEDRDOM summer .ub,.,. 3 
block 8161 of Van AUen Hall on to" people. Furnlshed, HIW paid, 
Iowa A ••. AlC. mlcrow •• e. $5101 monlh. 3S4-Ono. 
dishwasher, thrM bedroom, three SUIIMER sublet. Fall option. One 
parking slots. Gas and Wiler paid. bedroom In large 1WO bedroom. 
354·9144. ExceUent location. May free Call 

FALL option. One bedroom. AlC. Tracy, 35+7278. 
Quiet. C~se to law, Hospitals. FOUR bedroom, two baths. Newer, 
A.all.ble •• rly M.y. $3Jl5I month. by Vln • . Parking. dlthwuher. AlC. 
337-5906. 338-8589. 

SUMMER sublease. Spacious one FURNISHED. Own room 'or femalt 
bedroom Pentaclltst apartment in large, clean thrH bedroom. 
Half b lock hom ~aln library. Close to campus and down10wn. 

FE .... LE needed to sublet one 
bedroom. Renl negotiable. 
AV811.b~ May 6, 0' sooner. 
338-1973. 10 ••• InftSlg • . 

lWO IEOROOII . e.c.llanl 
10000llon. Newly peinted. May freo, 
wa"r paid. Ilundry room. free 
parl<lng. $3951 month. lo""e 
m .... g • . 338-5625. 

NfCE SPACIOUS Iwo bed'oom. 
Summer sublaasa. fall option. Six 
blocks from campus. 338·5464. 

RALSTON CREEK 
Two bedroom wilh f.1I opUon. 
Rent negotiable. Call Brian or Oon. 
337-9141 . 

DESPERATE" MUSI aublel for 
lummer. S. Johnson. Ale, wat.r 
paid, laundry, DIW, etc Please 
helpfl 337-«.97. 

SUIIIIER lub .... F.II opllon M.y 
IrH. Two bedroom. AIC. water 
p.,d. Cell 351-5390 

FALL opllon. Three bed,oom. 
Furnished. Five minutn to 
Hancher. WID. Free parking. 
May 5. 339-'686. 

SUMMER sublel· elticlencv. All 
ullllt'" paid. AlC. Clo .. to campus 
and downtown Best off.er. 
339-061J.4. 

GRADI PROF. MlF nOnsmok.r. 
Furnished, fireplace. busllne, 
Muscallne Avenue. No pats. S225I 
month plu. uti III,... 338-3071 . 

OWN BEOROOM in 1100 bedroom 
on Emerald Street PI .... nt 
neighborhood. $t82.5O. 354-9588. 

ROOIiIUA TE wanled 10 I.kl o ... r 
hall Ie .... Own bedloom! 
bathroom. $2751 month. 
negotiable. 337-3948. 

MAlEJ FEIiAlE needed fo, 
summe,: own room In two 
bedroom, lully furnished 
apanment. Nur Pentacrest. 
354-70146. 

ACROSS Irom thl thlater building. 
Fema", "75 plu. ulliiti ... 
Complatety furnished . On Cambul 
lin • . Call 338-7132, alllr IOpm 
preferred. 

F!MAL! to aha,.. bedroQm in two 
bedroom .pertm.nt. 413 S. 
Johnson. March rent 'ret H/W 
peld. CIII 338-2959 or 339-0276. 

CHllfIT1AN _ks responoibl, 
ma .. to shira apartment on West 
side. $150 plus ulilltl .. 338-9583. 
335-8172. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOII OF THE COLUMN 

Balcony, parking. HfW paid, AlC. nonsmoking . Water p.ld. AlC. free 
laundry laeiIlUe •. Call 351-3134. ollslr .. t p.,king. 338..j332. A.FRAIIE couag • . Plclur.squo 

aUWER Roommates needed . 
Want two nonsmoking femeles to 
shire a bedroom In a two bedroom 
apartment. NC. dishwasher, 
microwave. HIW paid. S190f 
parlOn. negoUabl • . Avaliabl • 

IIAY SUBLEASE. 5tS31 month, SISI MONTH Summer .partmenll. one bedroom. close. qulot. Fall 
negollable renl . Own hug. room. P.ld waler. P.rking. L.undry. option. AlC. ullillie. paid. Sot35/ 
cabl • • washer & dryer. own 351.17404. ;,:m:::o...;n;,:lh;,:. ,::354:;.;,,-8209=:.::.. _____ _ 
bathroom, privacy. 338-4217. 

WANTED: Two femalea to ,har. BARGAIN! Summer sublet . May. 
SUMMER sublease. Clean 2BA, room In large thr •• bedroom, two August free. Three bedroom, 

May 1- July 31. 339-3783. 

heatJ water paJd. balcony. Ale. Call bath apartment In lowa-Hllnois corner of Gllben and BlJrllngton. 

:35~'.:..-8.::58:::;7.:... _________ 1 "'1110r. Inex1>'n51v • • 338.-3116. Furnished with balcony. SpaciaVs 

FEMAle! Snarl two beOroom 
apartment. clo .. to campus, POOl. 
A .. llable nowI351..j106 

wi AIC . Call 339-0212. Ask lor H.idl 
SUMIIER sublet. NC, WID. NONSIIOKING temal • . Hou". ::o~r :::G::;,,:;c::' ________ _ 
microwave, furnished, oUstreet Own bedroom, $165. 114 utilities. 

OWN ROOII In two bedroom. Bus. 
lalJndry, walking distance to 
Clmpu .. AYailabie now. 337·55-40. parking. Three bedroom. Greal 351-0383 or 351-9348. I ~~~~.option. SpaclOlJs, clean , 

locatloll 339-1234. Ire.e. keo- ::::.;,;:;;::,::.:.:;:.:.:...::::.:::::..----, r"~m th~room..-Uust~ ==::':"'=:';":=====--'1 FALL OPTtON. Spadous two SSOOI monlh. 337-3803. • 
QUIEr one bedroom. Free parkIng. bedroom. Close. HIW, AJC paId. 

MIF. Flye bedroom house. Ck> ... 
No I ..... NOWf '130/ 115 ullllti ... 
337-«l2t . HeaU water paid, Ale, on Rent negotiable. Frev parking. TWO BLOCkS from campus. Two 

Van Buren. 338-4953. 339-0659, after 5pm. Avallabl. bedroom nel(110 SunShine 
June 1. laundry. May free. Central air, rent 

SUMlleR sublo.s • . low.· lllinois negoll.b ... Andy . • fler 5prn. 
AVAIlABLE now. On. bedroom 
for fema'- in houte '¥With thr .. 
Olh.,... 337-9492. U.nor. Th,oe bedrooms. H/W paid. SUII",ER subletllall opllon. Two 354-7337; Cr.lg. 351~51S. 

M.y ,enl nogollabl • . 338-3408 or bedroom. All utililles. CIOII In. 
35H144t days. A •• llable M.y. 339-1222. HUQE Ihr .. bedroom. Furnished 

or non. S500 per person for 
FfMALE. Own room In IhrM 
bed,oom apartment. Quia" on 
Cambu' route. One block from 
Kinnick SI.dium. $190 par monlh 
plus 1/4 u\iillles. Lynn 351-8834. 

FALL OPTtON. May 10. Two HEY NONSMOKING femal., Own summar. 338-7031 . 
bedroom, two bath. Comptete room In th," bechoom house 
kllchen. 1oIC. pool. clo .. In. Close. C".n. Plea .. nl 
339-1655 neighbOrhood. $175. 337,7122. 

SUIIMER suble .... Three lARGE efflci.ncy. Bathroom. 
bedroom apartment. May, half kitchen, Ale. $195, June to August 
AuguS1 free, Ale, cfose in. bus line. 338-9340. 
35<Hl388. 

OWN ROOM In a Ihree bedroom. 
1410 FOR May 6 Ihrough July 31. V.ry cle.n. WW paid. NC. 
For own room In three bedroom. S. Johnson. $t7()( month. Call 
AlC . DIW. free parking and waler. Kim. ~. 
South Johnson. 339-0322. female. 

FOUR IEDllOOII hou ... AlC. 
FREE parking. AuguS1 , HIW! Extra wash ing machine, flee cable, pool 
cllan, two bedroom. Tlh minutes lable. August fr ... $1M){ month, 
to campus. Rent negotiable . negollable. 338-7030. 
351-5858. 
:::.;...:;;='--------~' I SUBlET. Llrge one be(troom. 
fALL oplion. Sp.clous Iwo 52701 month. Set 1.9pm. 624 S. 
bedroom. Close. HfW paid. 5«51 Clinlon. No. 5. UtIllIl .. frH. 
monlh. 337-6893. 

UNIELlI!VABLe locaUon. Nex110 
B'uegger's above Hair Ouart.r • . 
One bedroom apartment wI AIC, 

ONe BeOROOM aporlmant al618 
South Vlln Buren. Fall option. HIW 
paid. 35+761~ . 

H/W paid. security building. One or SUBL£T: One bedroom apartment 
two peopl • . Lolls •• allabl.. F.II opllon. $290 plu •• "elriclty. 
337-8992. Four blocks South ot Unlv.rslty 
:::;,.::;:;;'---------1 Hospitals. A.ell.blo mid·Aprll. 
SUIIIIER .uble .... Three L .~ H t I k' 
bedroom, NC. dIshwaSher, HIW lundry, ""\J, 0 S ree par Ing . 

IIiMEDIATE. TWo lemales. Own 
____________ 1 rooms In large condo. AlC, WID, 

CHEAP .ummer SUb"L One room DfW. W.t.r. cable IrH. PETS. 

' PI!DDLI!" YOUR BIKE IN THE 
DAilY IOWAN. 

In Ih ... bedroom. Clo .. to $150. 351~92 or 354""'22. 
campu • . $1001 monlh plu. 113 BEAUTIFUL lownhou .. wl1h two 
ull1ille .. 351-2700. firepfaces, aUached g.rago, dock. 

TkREE bedroom. One block from hOllub. $235/ month plu. 113 
campus. Two car garage. 1650. utiliUe, . MarCh paid. 351-925ot . 

33=7...:-85::.:..79~· _________ 1 FEIIALI!. Own bedroom of two. 

CLOse to c.mpus. Ettlciency with New e.kcr.st lpartnwnl building, 
dOCk . AlC. HfW paid. Offllreat Ir .. part<lng. on bu.llne. Availabl, 
perking. 354-284t . May· AugusL Fall option. 354-8592. 

TMREE bedroom apartment In ROOMMATES: W. h8~ residents 
older home. Qulel neighborhood. who nlld roommatas for one. two 
hardwood floors. lOIS or Windows. and three bedroom apartments. 
$570 plus ulililles. Early M.y. Information I. posted on door al 
337-8605. 414 East "'ar1cet for )'ou 10 pick up 

SUMMeR sub .. t. Ef1Iclency. Own NOW. F.mal. nonsmoker w.nted 
bathl kitchen. Great toeatlon. $250. to live In RI1810n Creek. 5190/ 
338-4&31 . month. 337-7026. 351-8391 . 

FEMALe. Immediat.'y. Own 
bedroom Sunshine Laundry 
aplrtmenl. 338-6287. 

NEW ADS STAIrT AT TItI! FOR RENT 
BOTTOM OF TItI! COlIIIiIN 

I_UllATe poueosIon. C'- In, All No. 7: W .. tsidt two bedr""", 
Iwo room studkl. ShIrt bath and ~menlL Summer and Fall 
kllchen. 337·5tlO. ....ing. WaI~,ng doIlanca 01 UOFI 

ROOIIII for ml". Summer and fall. Hospital. 351-3037. 
close in, bus route, NC, cooking Ad. No.. . : Corefvil ... one bedroom 
~p.:.;r l.::yi::;teg~ ... =...:33::::.7 • ..:2S::.:..73.=-_____ 1 _rtments. Summar .nd fall 
OWN Il0011 in large lour bedr""", _Ing. 1oIC. parking. busllne. 
hOU". &200 3504-0541 . 351-3037. 

UlRGE lott. close 10 campus. All No. I : Cor.l.iII. two bed"""" 
Cook' • ~ A I Id .flmentI. Sum~r and FaU 

.ng. ""' . II utllrl .. pa . ....ng. 1oIC. parking. busllne. 
June possession. Coli 354-fM« 35t-3037. 
&-Spm,338-0870. _ends and 
:. ... ="'::;·n"'91::·...;... _______ .1 All _ 1.: Coral.II .. __ 

LAIIQ! CIOM to campul. cooking. SUmmar - Fall .. asing. T"'O 
.11 uUlKies paid . .... y or Junt bedroom. 1oIC. parking. _k. 
_Ion. 354-9«4, &-5pm; 351-41037 . 
338-0870, _k. ___ Ings. All No. 11 : Coralvil .. th_ 

f f 50 F -.~ bedroom spar1menta. Fall iIesIng. 
IIOOM or em.I,. $1 . urn.M..... A1C, dithwa_s. WID. parking 
cooking. UlIIII'" furnlthed. 35 t-«l37. 
Busline. 338-5917. 

NEWLV __ roomIng All No. 12: E .. talde duple .... Fall 
hou ... Shar. kitcnan .nd belh. ....ng. Two and three bedroom. 
Wilking dis1anc. to campus. Neat WIlking distance of Pentlcrest 
'nltemilie! on N. Dubuque Str.... 351-8037. 
51751 monlh. Coli 354-2233 AcL No. IS: Eulllide apac'OUI One 
between 80S and two bedroom "palt..-ta. Mi .. 
UlRQE room on bUIHne. One ml.. trom PantacmL 0uIaI. 1oIC. Wlfl. 
to campus. Shlrelarg. kitchen. _.Iarg. yard. 351-6037. 
Iwo bathroom .. offstreet pa""ng. All No. U : La,ge Wnlalde. 
$' 901 monlh No _ . No utilll"'. I.IelrOlO lake Condos. two- Ih,.. 
337.eeot1. bedroom. Walking dislance ot 
HARDWOOD lloor. Clo ... quiet. UOFI Hoapiwl 1oIC. WID. _k Or 
A •• llab .. May 1 for .ummer. $150 petlo, gar_ 35'~7. 
:.:tu:.:.rn:.:.is::hed=::. . .::K::en:.:.I~. ,::33::7:.-8900=:::.. ___ I fOUII bedroom. two bath. new. 
ARENA/ Hospltallacatlon. Clean .. ry large. close In. 1oIC. 
and comfortable roomS. Share dilhwllher. Looking for matur • • 

AUCIUIT 1. One bedroom. WOOl· 
aide • • CrOIS from WedI Dental 
_s. 337-5158. 

AUCIUST ' . Furnl_ .tftCltncy, 
_side. acr_ from ModI Dontal 
-'337-5'58. 

LUXURY2BR 
ON WESTSIDE 
Now~1or 

...nmar Mel fall . 
Near tMlpul and 

hoIpitaIe. 
CInIrII 11M. DIW, 
faINoy facliliee. 

Free pnng. 
On buBline. 
S385 5425. 
3614441 

lor IPpmlment 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

kitchen .nd bath. SI.rting .t $1115 responsible peop ... ReI,renoes 
par monlh . Includ .. all Utllll,... required. Flnithed April 1. $950. _NY two bedloom ""-. 
Coli 351-8990. 337-3817 •• ftlr 8 '30. e,cellant location . Sot50 par 

SUNNY. quiel one bedroom. CIOII month. Avallable M.y. 351-4331 . 
CLOSE, c,..n. nice. qulel, pertl.lly ._ 
furnished. utilities p.id $155-175. in. Hardwood Noors. _",. 353-4814. DOWNTOWN hoUse. sI, 
354-2652 aner 5 :30pm ..... message. bedroom .. th," bethl. SubIMM 

ONE 1100II In three bedroom. H/W 
p.id. Clo .. 10 campus (Ridgelend 
Avo.) $'501 mon"'. Phona 
351·72~ . 

LUXURY turnllhed. new calpet. 
bed. mlcrow_, utillll ... 1oIC. 
Qul.t , nonsmoking famale grad. 
Share kitchen and bath P.rklng. 
close. no laasa. $2001 month. 
337·9932. 

PlACING A CLASSlfll!D AD II 
EASYf .IU1T STOP I\, ROOlll11 
COIIIIUNICA TtONS CI!NTER FOR 
DeTAILS. 

ROOMS for rent In Prof'.slonl' 
Cham"lry Fralornlty. Two blacks 
trom Pent.crest. Furnished. Cabia 
TV. Share kllchen. balh. l.undIY. 
Pool lable. ping-pong table. 
library. parking . Summer $1351 
monlh. School year, $2101 monlh. 
Call Hou .. Man_r. 337-3783. 

UNIQUE I.rg. one bedroom 
downlown. $376 Includ" III 
utillUes plullaundry. Must .... 
338-032 • • evening • . 

auunRlL room In hiltorkl 
hou ... High co;lIng • . Larg' 
windows. CI0&8. AV811abSe 
Immedi ... Iy. $1001 monlh. 
339·1203. 

IIUST sel!. Threo rooms In quiet 
neighborhoOd. Close 10 lew 
Building. Nonlmoklng grad 
prolo"ld. $1751 monlh. 354·9063. 

NI!!D One or two fom .... for 
summar aub"l One bedroom In 
new two bedroom apartment. 
Prl'.11 belh. pool. garag. IpaCO 
Iyallable. Rent negotiable. A.vail· 
.b .. May 1. Jody or Trine'" .1 
337-632t . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWN newer la'ge one 
bedroom. A.allable fall _ .... 
Ne.r posl ollica. Laundry, perking. 
No pots. 337·9148. 

SUNNY quilt one bedroom cl_ 
In. Hardwood floorl . 1oIC. 353-4814 
I ..... message. 

NEED A ROO_ATE? Ttl! Dt 
CLAS"FteDS ARe 'nil! PLACI! 
TO LOOK. 

Van Buren 
Villa,e 

laMing lor .... Two 
bec*oom $5'0 pi .. 

-.to; dne bec*oom 
$620 plus 11M Mel 

eIec8ic; !h188 
bec*oom ~ pi .. 
eIBetric. L..Iundrin, 
offIlrHt patlcing, 

frae CIbIe. 
.l.oa22 

IIoft.Frt. 1~ 
0III0e 114 8. Johneon 

ON! 1l00M In two bedroom 
duplex; $2551 monlh ; 200 block of 
F.lrchild ; utllil l .. p.,d. P.ta 
negotiable; ... II.ble now. 
354-4885. 

ON! IEDROOII ne.r UI Hospftol 
and Lew School. Nonamoking 
professlonalJ grad studen1 
pre/tired. Clean. quiel. No pall . 
Utllll'" peld. 5295. 35to8780. 

LARGE one bedroom ap.rlmenl . 
Free air conditioning. AYallable 
IIr.t week of May. Fill option, Pool. 
security building. pert<lng. IlundIY. 
Mike. 338-3253. 

------------1 A.JH APARTIIIENTI. Extremely 
SHORT term le.5ft: available. nice. Now rer'ltlng for aummer and 
Efficiency apartm.nl. 3S4-06n. fall . O~ bedrooml. furnl.hed . Two 

bedrooms. p.rtlally furnished. 
WESTSIDE IWO bedroom. Wilking Efficlencie., close In . No pell l 
distance from hospital. 1oIC. -59 3 
dishw.ther. perking. Available 337 4 . 
~n::"",:::..:. 35::::,:1:::.6OJ::::::::.7.;..... _______ 1 DOWNTOWN one bedroom. 

STUDIO .... rtmanl in older home.- SU'!lm~alj&r,'~ $30001<. 
Five blOCk. from campus nogoll o. , , co! . 
A.all.ble immedialleyl l.1I option. 338-8318. 
$360 wllh HfW paid. Laundry on IIIF 10 tha" lwo bed,oom apart· 
premi_. Ad No. 20, Keyslone ment. CI_ 10 ho.pltal. Air. 
Propertl ... 338-6288. dish",ashar, mlcrow_. New 

bUilding. Very nlca. Avallab .. 
ONE AND two bedroom Augu'l 1. Ask for M.rk. 35<1-0518. 
.pertment •••• lIable. $t8$o $285. 
University Family Housing. For LeASINO now. One bedroom 
studtnt families only. 335-9199. Ipartment. Downtown location at 

Burk,.y Apartments. $35S par 
TH! DAILY IOWAN CIa._ Ad month. WW paid. Call 337-5625. 
ollie. II located In _ 111 

Co .. munlcallon. Can.r (acroll FALL LEAIING 
tha lite .. f",m ilia IIoln library) 

SUIL£T two bedroom aparlmenl. Efficiency, S2SO 
7~ 2 bedroom. $395 Sotoo plus utilit .... 35<1-0 U~ 3 bedroom. $550 

SUBlEASE lwa bedroom , bedrooml allO a.allable 
apartment. HIS two bllhrooms. 
microwav.. dishwasher. Ind 
swimming pool. $550 par monlh 
plu. utilll .... 33&-1~. 

TWO BEDROOM. Partl.lly 
furn .. _ .... lIable in May, 
Wilking distance to campul. 53'5. 
338-9740. 

FALL .... Ing ; .fficllncy, one.nd 
two bedrooms. downtown 
location. WW paid. Coli 337-5625. 

FALL rentals C~H In . 
I bedrooml $37o-Sot30 par monlh 
2 bedrooms $«4-$480 per month 
3 bedrooms $573-5&30 par month 

No pets. John . 35t-314t or 
338-1487. 

lWO HDIlOOII _rtmanl 

Carpeled. cl •• n. cl_ 
1oIC. WW p.id. 

Also have 'Ome lummer ~.sino • 
No pala 

351-3738 

NOW LEASING 
FOR FALL ' 

CLEAN,AFRDRDABLE 
one BR apnnen ... 
Convenient eor.Ivile 

location 11M/' Bhopping 

Im_I'-Y. 3J8.4n • . 

FALL rental . Five bedroom -. 
$170 to ,t200 par IIOIth plua 
Ulilit"'. No pals. John, 351-3141 Of 
338-'<187. 

lAIIGl four bedrOOme. S. loa-. 
S. Johnson. Summer with , ... 
opllon. DapooI1, _ . no """' 
mlcraw .... '79().$98(). Aft .. 
7:30pm call 354-2221. 

FOUl! pill. bed ......... I 3/4 
batha. w-"'I d,.,.... TWO car 
e-oo. 0fIIIrWI par1Ung. C- to 
_ . A~ Aug"" 1. 
351-2141. 
_ two _, porch, periling, 

hInIwoocI. Subtol June , . F.II 
option. 17001 month. 337_. 

FOUl! bedroorna. 421 S. Johnaon. 
AvaI_ June 1. MOO. 35t-l_. 

mre bedroom .VIIlI_ 
I~. $100. 351-67Q.ttor 
5pm. 

HOUSIIS WAITED 
N!lP1 Two prof_'. with dog 
looking to rent farm! hou .. nearl 
In 10Wl City IOf on, year. poulbty 
longlr, starting Juna! July. 
Raf_nces a.allab,.. Call 
207-76t ·2048 ...... phone 
number. 

_IIIt!R houaing _ lor "'It· 
ing feculty coup" with 11 year old 
child. Cotl_79 or~. -

QRADUATE with !wo cats-looking 
to rent .parttnent atlnlng Aug __ 1 
for long lorm. Coli 202.265-8810 
during eYenlng. Ind 1 .. 'It! 
rnet.Nge. R •• erenc. .y.l ..... 

TWO IEDROOII dup'" or hOu ... 
Eastsld • . With glr_ .nd 
bllemenl. M.y 1 _'on. 
354-7117. days; ah.r &pm. 
338-5158. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
DelUXe two bedroome. two ba~ 
laundIY. MCUrily, parking, edjactr]1 
hoapl~'-I85.ooo~~. 
337-6833. 

IPACIOIII. quiel . lu,ury condo. 
you can .«ord. One, two or thr .. 
bedrooma with .iI amann,... Come 
and ... our newly renovated unila. 

Oekwood VI.eg. 
8<1_ T.rgel and K·M.rt 

702 2111 Ava. PI.ca 
CoraMI,. 354-3412 

ARCHITECTURALLY deolgned 
multf-l..,.1 condo In tum of centuf) 
barn . 1800 aqu.,. fMl. Two 
bedroom •• , 1/2 bathe. Wood 
flOOf'S on first floor and bellmed 
ctillngs. Deck. Telephona 
337-8362. __ ; 31&-232-106t , 
_deys. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVI!IINIIENT _ from SI (U 
repelr). Delinq_t taJr properly. 
Ra--'ono. Coli 
t-105-e87-6000 ... 1. G_12 for 
current ~ lilt. 

EAST liD!!. TWQ bedroom 
bungalow. Near 1wo city bu. II"... 
Opan hou .. Saturd.y 3131. 2-5pm. 
Price rodUcad. 323 Fllr'Mw. 
337-5438. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

Quality Work. groal. naeds fron! dl'cs. Sot7. 
Short turn around. negotiable. 351-8578. 

338-1572 
I') paid, laundry. plrklng. 806 EIII 351-5<128. 

Colleg • . 351-7039. SUBLEASE a.allable: Fall opt,on. 

SUMIllt!II sublot wllh fall option. 
Sludio apartment In greet 
downtown loca·Uon. $3401 month. 
339-0583. • v.ilab .. Ap,iI , . Emerald Court 

IIALE or famel • . Own bedroom Ap.rtmenls. 337-4323. 
.nd belhroom. Near campu • . $225 
plus hall lJtilities. 337.7572. 

0lIl • . On butIIne . 
Heat and welB!' paid. 

lAIMICty. 
QUALITYI lOWHl pricetl 

New '90. 18 wid,. 3 SR, "5.887 
Free delivery. OIl uP. 

" , Monday through Sunday HONDA CI.,c 51 . t987. Red. 331<. 
",' 80m to IOpm Mull"'_lve, .unroof, AIC. muhiple 

Ihroe floors. two bedroom. CIA, 
aUILI!T Fall opllon. Two WID OW I n lshed 
bedroom. Michael SlrHt AlC. 'lifW g.rage. . . ur . 

I , amp 320 watt stereo Wilh CO 
i " -----------"1 player. casseUo. 10 speakor BA 

Looking ror 1 or 2 occupants. 
p.,d, neor Law. Hospllal. busllne. 338-'294. Flobarl. 

I ~ LOST & FOUND . u\)Woofor s.toilite SYSlem. Car 
I" phon • . Security .Iarm and 

complete maintenance records. 

SotOOI month. 354-1289. Julie. 
MA \' FRI!El l·2 famalas In two 

THREE bedroom. S. Johnson. HfW bedroom .parlment. Close, freo 
p.'d. loIC. parl<lng. August fr.. . parking. WW peld. 3504.12t3. 

I .,," Call Jim 24 hours at 330-0012. wait furn ithed. 351-4561 . 
~ ," LOll: Manuscript In brown 'or answer. "'0 lor MlY 5 through July 31 

I' 
monllli en .. l0", on Burlington SI. 
Alward. Call 354-3787. anytirM_ '72 VW BII!I!Tl£ runs gr"t, just 

luned up. Now brakes. $9251 OBO. 
lOll. BlICk 25" Full 5-12-S 354-9t32. 

I bltyt ... Longf.llow School .r ... 

ONE BEDROOM or three. HIW for own ,oom In thr .. bedroom. 
p.id. laundry. M.y· Augusl. fall "'C, DIW, Ir .. parking and Willr. 
optIon for enUre apartment. South Johnson. 339-0322. Femlle. 
339-025<1. 

1·1 
lIaw,rd. 338-9177. FOR SALE: t980 VW R.bbil. 
.;;,;;,;;,;;;.;;;;,,;,;,,;,,;,;,,------1 EkeeUent condition. Air· "" 

condilloning. new cluleh. 83.000 
mi,... $1200. Coil 338-5827. 

?i'o BeOROOII spart~t. Clou SUMMER SlJblet: IIuguat. halt May 
fr ... 2BR. AlC. HfW paId. Clo .. In 

In. M.y Ir ... p.rking 101. 1oIC. Call 338-1858. 
338-3479. ::::::c.::::::=~ ____ _ 

~ " neKETS 
PRI!UJOE '81 . E.collonl. tintld 

,WI! 1lU0 lowe beoketball tic kets . and ,Ie. $2600. MuSI .. II. 

IIIMI!DIATE sub"t Threa 
SUIIIII!R su b,.t: 5t2' .67 oach. bed,oom. on campus apartmlll1t 
Two female roommates wanted· above PiZZI Pit. Oilhwasiler, 

,. Stason or slngto g-. 351-2128. :338-::::..7:,:3:.:,7.:,;7. _______ _ 
summer only, ..... ry close '0 microwave, NC. $e15,1 month pIuS 
ca",pu • . 337-9402, 10 •• ' messag.. "11111,. • . 337.3337. 

-THERAPEUnC 
I MASSAGE 

HONDA Accord 1979. Low 
mileege. excelk'"t running 
condition. 335-4606. eveninas. 

SUMMeR. Foma"'. Two rooms In ONE BLOCK from Vine. TWO 
specious thr .. bedroom. Huge bedroom. A1C, DIW. HIW paid. 
balcony. WID. 1 1/2 baths. G ... I Laundry In building. Free perking. 

18IIIIX7 GS. Silver blue. two ::'0C4=t::lo::;n;,;. 35='..:.2803=::· _____ .1 Fall option. R.n! negotlab ... 
ounroofs. bra. loIC. good condition.. SUMMeR l ub,." F.II oplion. =~:..;..::.::.:.7.:... ________ _ , 

------------ $3600. 35HI947. Fema"'. 112 May. 354-8059. Pl!NTACIII!ST Sublet One 

~~r:: TIo; ~~~f~hali. 'n VOLVO GL Turbo. ""-'" IPI!CTACULARI On. bedroom. lurnished bedroom. One or two 
..... ~~'lIi, 710 o.ardriv • . Leather. NC. power fall option. HfW peld. Hospll.V L." roommat ... Price negoti.bl • . Call 
Sou1h Dubuq .... 826-2158. windowl locko. Crul .... un,oof. ciOli. AlC. parking. I.undry. 35<1-2405. 

Slaroo. Ekc.,,.nl condilion. $54001 security. May ' 5. 52901 month . lAIIGe one room In n_r two 
clOUllItANDS OBO. ~t. :.:Nego::!::::II.::b:;:":.:, . .::354-82150:.:..;=:;· _____ 1 AlC dl' . _._ 

bedroom. • ~,w.~~r. 
• TharRplUlio m .... ge. 

By .ppolntment. 
3SU38O. AUTO SERVICE 

TODAY BLANK 

IUIiIMeR s ubl ... Fall oplion. Large mlcrow .... WW paid. Laundry 
two bedroom. 1oIC. d lshw.sh.r. f.cllll .... Free perl<lng. 
Wll1ar peld. FrH parking. May frll. Nonsmol<or. Call 354-8538. 
;,;A';,;I:,:II;;.b:,:".:..;,;M::a;(.Y..:8;,;,' ;.33;;,;7_. 2:;,;399=' ___ 1 OWN 1 '/2 room. In dupl •• . One 

LAIIGI! room In . paciou. lhroe hou ..... ala. Beoutitul k~chen. 
bedroom. Gnul location I A •• liable g",at _It. Near I.Iercy. "60 
April. S200 monlh negoti.bl • . WW monlh. Moy· Augu.t 15. 354.e 175. 

p.id. August f_. COOl IIAliTON Creak two bedroom. All 
rOOmm.tH. 354-8782. udllt .. s paid a.capl electricity and 

AVAILABle Mayor April. One 
bedroom. clo .. L'w, Hotpi1<tI • . 
AIC. WW peid. $2t5I month. 
351-5781aft.r 7pm. 

phon • • Free underground parking I 
Coli for mort delall • . 351 -9345. 

TWO BeDROOll. M.y f_. 
Spacloul. Pool. F.II option. $4051 
month. 337·532 • . 

Mail or brtng to no. DIlly Iowen. Communlca1lona Conlll' Room 201 . Deadline for l ubml11lng homs 10 the 
"Today" column 113 p.m. two days bafont the event. harne may ba edl1ed for langth. and In _, 

NUD FeMAl!(I) 10 aha" 
bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. May free. NC. laundry. 
perl<lng. CombU.llop. RanI 
negotlab ... ~71. 

HAV! YOUR OWN PLACE I 
SUmmer on e.mpue e"lo,.ncy. 
One parlon. WW peld. Ulundry. 
12401 month. Kim. 351-43040 or 
~,_ ... m_. wilt 001 ba publlthed more ItIttn onoa. No"OI of _II for which admlollon Is charged wHI not ba 

tCotpIad. NotIOI of political ....... will not ba _lad. o.cept ~Ing annourlce<1*lll 01 rocognlad 
",,*"t groupe. Pteaaa print. 

Ey~t ____ ~ _________ • __ ~ __________ ~ __ ~, __ ~"~ __ 

Sponsor , 
I I ., 

Day, date, time __ -:-.,....--:---' . .::....; ..~-:......:.::.. - ~":....-_-:-'--:_.~_.....,-._ 
<, . " 

Location . 

COntact person/phone . ~ 

N!WI!R furnlthed dupl ... One 
bedroom. SI7I month. AugUll 
1_. CIOII. 338-0530. 

DOWNTOWN two bed'""",. 1oIC. 
May rel\1 froo. P .... can fOf 
_lIs. 35t.~. 

OWN ROOIIII In • three bedroom, 
May, half August f_ . "501 
month. C .. an. clOlO. Call 351~ . 

UlIIQe IWo bedroom. AlC, 
dishwasher. on buslln • . Free 
parking. S37()( month plus utilitin. 
337-7089. 

LARQI! thrM bedroom 
Pentacrest. Utilities paid. Rent 
negotiable. Call Steph: 353-0518. 

FULL one bedroom aperlmen .. 
M.y frH. WW peld. 1-2 peopl •. 
Fall option . $2501 month. 3S4-0285. 

TWO BEDAOOII apartment in 
Gilbert Ulnor. (AcrON from U. 
Vine.) We will lind a price you can 
_"ord . Ask for Lou. 338~326 . 

ROOM for .ub_. All Ulilfties 
p.ld plus cable .nd pool. On 
busline. 5160. 338-9268. 3&4-7626. 

SUBLEAse threo bedr""", 
... ilabl. May- August Renl 
negotlab ... Close to downtown. 
337.8N2. 

SUMIllt!R .ub ...... Fom.I •• 
nonsmoker. Own bedroom and 
b.th In two bedroom. Pool. 
launtlty. May frIO. Call Trith att.r 
&pm. 339-1811 . 

IIIMM!IIBUbt. .. /w.llab .. now. 
Clo", One bedroom In four 
bedr.,.,..,. All uWilles paid. 
HouMhold pri.i'-dg .. It 75. 
515-278-4837. ,. .... meuage. 

ON! ROOIIII two cl-'I . $195. F.II 
option. M.y lreo. 339-0832. 

IUMfII!II .ublet. Large th_ 
bedroom. H/W paid. 1oIC. $5101 
negotiable. August frlO' 338-8819. 
South JohnlOn. 

TWO HDIIOOII summer sub .. 1. 
Mostly furnlthed . AlC. perking. 
IaundIY. Close to hoapital/ Ulw. 
G .. and w •• r peld. Renl 
negotlabl • . 337-7510. 

TWO HIIIIOOII. AlC. DIW. FrIO 
pa""ng . Pool and perl<. F.II 
option. 337-32&4. 

SUIIII!llsublet. Groot location. 
Large hOUM. May pay S320 for 
whole su"""'r. Negotlabl •. 
337-8380. 

SUMMPsublet. Two bedroom. 
1oIC. WW paid. Parking. '-undry. 
On Burllnglon. 354-0872. 

Cl.0H: Two bedroom, r.rt<lng, 
NC. HIW peld. l.undIY. III option. 
354-7088. 

Cl.0H. Two r ........ In a threa 
bedroom. WW paid . Waelterl d~. 
Furnlthed. August froo. "112.50. 
a .Cllnton. ~13 or ~1. 

NICI two bedroom. Michael St . 
CIOII to Law, HoapItat , bustlne. 
NC. WW paid. F." option. 
337.-ot1. ' 

nll.U! non&mQker. Sh.re room. 
Furnished two bedroom apartment 
DfW. 1oIC. HfW paid. Clo ... $170. 
35+1213. 

THIIID ROOIIMA TE W ANTI!O in 
lownhou ... Slarting August. $1881 
month. OWn room. t.ttF. Call or 
I .... mesaag. 01338-4741 . 

I'I!MALE subl ... Nonomol<er. 
Sh.re room Iry two bedroom 
conclo. CIA. DfW. laundry. Tw~ 
bllhl. Security. parking. Close to 
hospitaL $2001 month. 1/3 utilities. 
337-6eOl . 

IlOOM9 .. ail.b .. Immedlatoty and 
summer. $135- $175. rio I ..... 
351-2719 or 335-3399lt :30- 4:30). 

FfMAl.!: nortsmokar to share one 
bedroom ap.nmenl. $145 plu. 
olectriclty. ~urnlshad . Clo .. to 
campus. OtfOl_l perking. 
Avall. b" August 1. Cilln h.",... 
lik' almoophe,.. Quiel ar ... C.II 
... nlngs. 354-8825. 

IIDOMMATI! w.nted. April· July 
wHh poulbility of ronewlng 1_ 
lor next year. $175 par month. 113 
. 11 utilities. She", bedroom.' 
354-8192. 

IIUIfClAliS. Need proctic. Iplco7 
W. need two mo,e house mites 
lor ntxt year. Two blacka '''' ot 
BUrga. 1175 plus 114 O1illtl ... 
P"king. Eric,~. 

Ad. No 1: EHlciency, one to 1hrH 
blocks of Pentacrost. A.allab .. for 
Summer and Fall ,.lSIng. 
351-8037. 

Ad No. 2: EUIIIde. one bedroom 
apartments. Available for Summer 
and Foil I.aslng. Walking dilfanCO 
of Pent.cres" 351~7. 

Ad No. S: Eutalde. two bedroom 
• partmenl .. Summ.r and Fill 
...lIng \ Walk ing distance 01 
Penlac"'I. 351-«137. 

Ad. No. 4: euillde, Ihr .. 
bedroom aparttnenll. Summar Ind 
Fall "'slng. Walking d istance 01 
Pentacrtat. 351-«137. 

Ad No.5: E.allide hou .... Two \0 
five Ndroom hou58ll. Summer Ind 
F.II leasing. WaI~ing diotl_ of 
PentaCrasl. 351-«137. 

All No. ., Westside. one bedroom 
aplrtmentl. Summer and F.n 
I .... ng. W.'~lng distanCe of UOFI 
Hospi1<t1. 351.6OJ7. 

end bank fln.nclng . 
HOrl<htimer Enterprl_ Inc . 

1.8()()-832~ 
~.Iowl 

Fr8e Pirking. 
$315. 

351-0441 
far appolnlllll"l 

'IS, 14.rt. Th,ea bedroome. 1 112 
bathl. dick. fridge , _. pallo. 

___________ 1 nice ptrIr with pool . Phone 

354-2188. TWO leDllOOll ap_nt . 
Available May I. Sotl0. WW paid. lI11BE __ 1411&5. two 
AlC. Watk to laW SchOof. HoapIUlI. bedrOOO)t, two lUll _ . WID, 
338-7494. CIA. in Bon I\Ir • . Daya, 331-3152. 

DNI! BEIIIIOOII _rlmenl 
... ilable Augu.1 1. Six bIocka 
from Pentac ... t. Quiet. no pat .. 
$3201 month. WW peld. 3J8.6267. 

SUllllleR BUb .... F.II option. Dna 
bedroom thr .. blocks from 
PenIlcMlln old hou". $310. 

tbtl big two bedroom. E.celtant 
condition. I2l150. Flnandng 
poaoIb". 33101725 before 7pm. 

DUPLEX 
::35:.;1...:.()4:.,:9O=. --------1 TWO HDIIOOII. May 1. Go,.. 
AVAlLAlt.e June. Two bedroom. threa blodtI_ of Su,"",H. "50. 

Oapoah. Ulilltiea, """ upon AlC. $3851 month . 335-4584 Or approval. 351.1008 ~m. No 
354-4619. tar. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

1 

5 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
2 ____ _ 3 ___ _ 

I 

1----- 7 _--,.....-___ 

FALL Two rooms a'allab,. In 10 11 
th_ bedroom apaciOUI ho.... 9 

4 

8 

12 

II 

20 

24 

Vlry clou. Parking. 1171 .25 plUI 13 • 14 15 ___ -'IL-__ _ 
utllll .... 354-8899. 

<I 

IIIMlI!lIlVbIe~ fill opllon. Clou 17 11 19 ------
to camPUI. May I .... One fema" 21 22 23 ______ _ 
wanted. CIII 351-31811. 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
ROOM FOR RENT Name Phone ; 

NONIMOICtNG rooma, clNn. 
quiet, telephone. four locations. 
1170-$210 .. ry negotiable. Large 
room. own bath. 1oIC. 1235. 
338-4070. 

NOW LUliNG. Av.'1abIe March 
18th, delu •• room . ConYenltrl1 
location, adjacent to __ law 
school. MlcrOWl ... , lInIt, "'riger .. 
lOr. deole and AlC. FUlly carpated. 
on bustlne. leundry lecN"", .vaI~ 
abla. No ottat"" parl<lng IIYII~ 
ab ... 11151 month. Call eam-1I.", 
336041181. 

_IDlATE ~ng. Loca .... one 
block lrom campul; Includes 
,.frlgerll1or WId mIcraw .... ShIN 
balh . • '151 an UlII"_ peId. CoH 
351-1394. 

/. 
Addraaa City 

No. DeyI Heading --- Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Coat equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. ~ 
refundI. DeIlClII .. II 11 ani prevloul wortd. da,. 
1-3e1eys ..... " ....... 81~($8.10mln. ) 
4-SeleY' .............. 87~($8.70mln.) 

SInd completed ad blank with 
chick or money ordBr, or Itop 
by our office: 

8 -10daya .......... ,. 88f/WOfd (SUO min.) 
30days .............. 1.79Jword(S17.90mIn.) 

TIIIo.IJ ..... 
111 ComInunIaaIIoII CetItIr 
0GftIef Of ~ • Mldlnll 
.... ca, IDU -.m4 
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The Daily Iowan 

A BC's MArnerica's Fun
niest Home Videos" 
has generated much 
more than its rightful 

share of sociological! aesthetic 
criticism - moat of which has 
labeled the show as a sort of heir 
to ~andid Camera." 

The rationale for this comparison 
is that both programs rely on the 
amusing foibles of people who, 
whether we admit it or not, are 
just like us. The invocation of 
"Candid Camera" gives • Ameri
ca's Funniest Home Videos" a 
benign glow, embracing a throw
back to the goofy, experimental 
early days of TV, and the psyche 
of the American public has some
how reverted - happily - to the 
early '50s. 

However, the real inspiration for 
"America's Funniest Home Vid
eos" isn't "Candid Camera" or 

E.T. 
At the Bljou 

"Death Watch" (Bertrand Tavernier, 
1980) - 6:30 p.m.; "Sherman's 
March" (Ross McElwee, 1981) - 8:30 
p.m. 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - "National Press 

Club" 'eatures John Frohnmayer, 
c.halrman of the National Endowment 

any other TV sbow, but rather 
the "Facea of Death" videos. You 
know, the tapes that come in 
spooky sku1l-embluoned boxes 
and feature real footage of people 
being killed in various interest
ing ways and are hoated by a 
sinister looking doctor who 
claims to be fascinated with the 
end of life. Any adolescent with a 
driver's license and $2.07 can 
rent it at the local video hut. I 
certainly did (once), and I think 
anyone else who has seen it 
would agree that the likeness 
between the two programs -
their respective hoats notwiths. 
tanding - is nearly identical. 

The parallel between "AFHV" 
and "FOD" is that they both 
exploit accidents - stupid little 
things that happen to people 
which could easily have been 
prevented with a little foresight. 
The concept, and appeal, are the 
same; the only difference is that 
in "AFVH" the people don't get 
knocked off. So: In M AFVH" we 
get to see an UDBU8pecting man 
struck in the groin by his bat
wielding lIOn Gaugh, applaud); in 
"FOD" we get to see an UD8UB

pecting tourist approach a bear 
and get mauled to death as his 
wife screams in the car (laugh, 
reach for the popcorn). In 
"AFVH" we see shots of unat
tended infants faIling down pain-

for the Arts, discussing arts funding, at 
noon; "Afternoon Edition" presents 
"What Is the Future of Chinese Stu
dents In the United States?" - a 
documentary by UI graduate student 
ChangoQlng Sun - at 1 :30 p.m. 

KSUI 91.7 FM - The Cleveland 
OrChestra performs works by Barber, 
Komgold and Brahms, at 8 p.m. 

Art 

- TONIGHT
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

9 PM·11 PM 
&Q S .• (_ 

On All 
Mixed Drinks 
9 pm to close 

ICE-COLD 
COORSLIOHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

Nobody can resist. a pizza CALL USI 
from Domlno'S Piaa-. Especially .. cay c..-.. 
wben Irs 80 easy to eet. Just ' 52t S. R/wImIde Dr. Hwy .12nd A •• 
pick up the phone and call U8. -.ooso SSWIQ 
Wc'lIldellver'a hot, fresh, made-IO- ClI ... ""'''''''. -. .... 

minutes or less. Guaranteed. • order plua 10 your door In 30 II 
call Domlno's Pizza. Nobody . AlMH ... ~ ! 
Delivers Beu.e..... • ;~¢ 
33@:~~~~ ______ ~~' 

THURSDAY SPECIAL! $500 7 
Medium 1-Topping Pepperoni 
with extra ch ...... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

fully, with horrifying music in 
the background (laugh, say 
"Aww!"); in "FaD" we see clo
seupe of bloated drowning vic
tims, accompanied by jaunty cir
cus music (laugh, reach for the 
Everclear). 

Assuming that this show will be 
canceled within a year (I give it 
four more months at the moat), it 
is important that we not delude 
ourselves in the meantime with . 
mistaken analogies. It is a thin 
line, after all, that separates 
"America's Funniest Home Vid
eos" from, say, "America's Most 
Grisly and Tragic Home Videos" 
(a future spin-off, perhaps?). 

••••• 
Anyone who watched 'The Sim~ 

sons" on FOll last week (March 
18) probably saw the latest, 
infamous commercial from Ree
bok - the one in which two guys 
leap off a bridge and plummet for 
20 seconds into a breathtakingly 
huge gorge. At the last second, 
the two are snapped back up by 
bunges cords that are attached 
to their feet. In the last frame, 
however, only one of the men is 
suspended in mid-air; the other 
cord is hanging from an empty 
pair of Nikes (their owner, presu
mably, shrieking in vain on his 
way to the rocks below). The gist 
of the ad, of course, is that 
Reebok Pumps fit better than 

Exhibits at the Arts Center of Iowa 
City, 129 E. Washington St., Include: 
Works by Iowa City Public Schools Art 
Classes, In the main galleries, and 
pastels/collage by David Rubright. 

The Iowa Artisans' Gallery, '3 S. 
Linn St. , exhibits work by multi-media 
artist Gregory Ann Smith. 

The Iowa Cltyl Johnson County 
Senior CItizens Center, 28 S. Linn St. , 
exhibits woven tapestries and textile 

other brands. It maltea its point 
quite well. 

If you were one of the lucky few 
who saw the commercial, hope
fully you paid close attention, 
because you're not likely to catch 
it again. The ad was never aired 
on two of the three major net
works (and CBS has shown it 
only after 10 p.m.). Also, because 
of viewer complaints, it may be 
pulled off all stations. Once 
again, America has proven itself 
a nat;ion of paranoiac ninnies. 

The ad is black comedy at its 
best '- it is beautifu11y photo
graphed, horrifying anll hilari
ous. Now we are to be deprived of 
the legitimate amusement it may 
provide - and for what? Because 
some 12-year-old might get the 
urge to knot a rope around his 
ankle and take a dive off a 
footbridge? Such a fool wouldn't 
live much past 16 anyway. It is 
almost needless to point out that 
most of the pernicious influence 
on TV is directed towards chil
dren. The ads shown on Saturday 
mornings - the province of silly 
toys and empty calories - are 
turning millions of toddlers intQ 
mindless consumera who will buy 
any product, just as long as the 
commercial makes them feel 
instead of think. Just like 
parents. 

oollages by Jan Friedman, through 
March 31. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics Include: 12th Annual UIHC 
Staff Art Show, Boyd Tower East and 
West Lobbies and Main Lobby; Two 
Artist Show featuring photography by 
Ina Loewenberg and drawings by Anne 
Lindberg, in the Patient and Visitor 
Activities Center; contemporary fiber 
art by Carmon Slater, at the Carver 
Links. 

Did Crystal or criticism lower 
Oscar's popularity at home?, 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - Oscar who? 
Hollywood's annual award gala drew its glitzy band of movie stall, 

directors and producers, but failed to lure a bolTo TV audience, 
registering its weakest ratings in three years. 

Preliminary ratings figures released Tuesday by ABC showed the 62nd 
Academy Awards scored a 27.9 rating, meaning it was viewed in fewer 
than 26 million U.S. homes. . 
. The figures indicate that 48 percent of all television sets in use were 
tuned to the show, according the A.C. Nielsen Co. estimates. 

Last year's Oscars show, which featured a chancy duet between Rob 
Lowe and Snow White, was seen in near-Iy 27 million homes. The 
1988 telecast also was more popular than Monday's edition. 

The broadcast was marred by an annoying sound glitch during a 
satellite feed from Moscow and was characterized by several on-screen 
comments critical of nomination omissions. 

Television critics were mostly kind in their reviews of the shOJi, 
although some said it was too long and too conventional. 

The broadcast ran 3 hours, 34 minutes. 
Overseas segments also were shown from England, Japa ralia 

and Argentina, designed to show the rum industry's global influence. 
It .... as the longest show since the 1984 program, which ran 3 hours, 42 

minutes. 

RIQUEWIHR, France (AP) - A 
museum in this eastern town is 
leading visitors on an aromatic 
journey through the 12 nations of 
the European Economic Commu
nity. 

"By their power to evoke, odors 
are the vector of communica
tion," said the aromatician 
Michael Motsseeff, who helped 
organize the exhibit. "Each person 

recognizes a country by his experi
ences, which are recalled by the 
scents he imbibes." 

In the show at the Musee dee PI'I' 
d'Alsace, people may jog their 
memories of Britain with sroeDs" 
freshly cut grass offered in a picnic 
setting. Ireland smells of old whi
skey; the Netherlands fresh cream; • 
and Denmark features smoked 
fish . West Germany offers cinna
mon, Belgium burned fat. 

Greece is evoked with olive oil mI , 
oregeno, Italy with capuccioo. 
Spain features musty bull smella, \ 
and Portugal cod fish. 

France is evoked by a perfume 
created especially for the ezhibil 

Only Luxembourg has not heel 
lUJ8iped a national lIMeD. It ia 
represented by a safe. 

The show opened Sunday. 
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